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, fit;,,' ture was arrogant, but if it could be made to , mbe Qt bristlan, WuarUmn follow the little light it had, it would worship 
, -' , . t THE TEMPLE OF THE HEAVE};LY Q.UEE}; 1;( 

• IS , " Christ. Another part of man's envlronmen FESTIVAL-DESCRIPTION OF THE RITES-
ISSUED EVE BY 'VEDNESDA Y was Almighty God. The Cumberland could INTERIOR ?F A JOSS HOUSE. 

not swim' out of the ocean. Man must learn 
to love what God loves, and hate what God 
hates. \Ve must acquaint ourselves with God, 
and be at peace. Matthew Arnold was a 
sweet singer, but when he saw him entering 
the field of theology, he longed for another 
hour of Matthew Arnold's f",ther. But even 
Matthew Arnold's father, he feared, judging 
from th~ teaching of Doan' Stanley, was not 
very sound in the faith.' There was a combi· 
nation of causes in the production of an eye or 
a hand, and e'ven Mill would admit that those 
causes came together iH order to form an eye or 
a hand. If so, there was an intender, a thinker, 
an eternal Some one who ~ade for righteous. 
ness. Personality in . God did not, indeed 
mean all that it meant in man; but God was 
a thinker, a Father. The doctrine of the new 
birth w~~ taught in the need for man's being 
harmonised with his environment, and Emer. 
son had dechred that doctrine to b!;l. a scien. 
tific one. ' After referring' to some incidents 
in the, lifo of Burns, the lecturer remarked 
that whilst he would not saywhcre Burns was 
now, he at least knew that ho was with his 
consCience, his God, and his record. Thcy 
could not repeal God. The moral man was 
like Ulysses, a:nxious to, join the sirens, and 
ouly prevented by being lashed to the ma.st, 
and havi~g a 'crew whose ears aro closed with 
wax. ' Tbe r~ligious man was like OrpheuR, 
overcoming the singing of' the sirens by 
sweeter music. The necessity of an atone· 
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IIa.ve" yo lookQd for sheep in the desert, 
For those who have missed their wfty? 

Ha.ve ye been in the wild waste pIa ;e.s, 
. Where the last and wandering stray? 
Have ye trodden the lonely highway, 

The foul u,nd dtl.rksome street? 
It may be ye'd Aee in the gloaming 

. The print of Illy wounded feet., 

Ha.ve ye folded home to your bosom 
The trembling. neglected lamb, ~ 

And taught to the little IORt one , 
The Bound of the Shepherd's name? 

Ha.ve ye searched for tho poor .and, needy, 
( With no clothing, no home, no bread? 
The Son of man was among them, 

He-hadno'\\here to lay His head! 

Have ye ca.rried the living water 
To the parched and thirsty soul? 

Have ye said to the sick and wounded, 
04 Christ Jesus makes thee whole?" 

Have ye told roy fainting children 
Of tho strength of the Father's hand? 

Have yo guided the tottering footsteps ' 
To the shores of the u?G~l~en Land? ,. 

H!l.ve yo stood by the sad and we all', 
To smooth the pillow of death, 

To comfort the 6orrow~stricken, . 
And strengthen the feeble faith? 

And have ye felt, when the glory 
Has streameu. through the open door. 

And flitteu at!ross the sbadows, 
That I had been there before? 

Have ya wept with the broken-hearted 
In their agony of woe? < 

Ye might hear me ·whispering besiue yo~: 
'Tis a pathway I often go I 

- My disciples, my brethren, my friends, 
. Can ye dare to follow me? 
Then, ):rherever the Master dwellcth, 

There shall the servant be f , 
""':"'New York Observer. 

A joss house in the Chinese quarters was 
recently visited, in company with Ii Chinese 
interpreter. For four nights and three da.ys 
previous a festival had been in progress, in 
honor of Tien Hou (Heavenly' Queen), the 
goddess of the mn or temple, and it had only 
ended an hour or two before the visit was 
made. The temple is a two,story brick with 
a balcony in front, was formerly a residence; 
and has boen in use as a place of worship for 
about fo'ur years. Its front wa.s bedecked 
with Chinese inscriptions and lanterns, aml 
from a protruding pole was suspended a l\!<rge 
flag of dingy wbite, bordored with dull brown, 
on which was inscribed in Chinose letters: 
"Protect thc nation and assist the people." 
Two long streamers of red fla.nnel depended 
from the end of the pole. 
, Entering the Testibule and ascending tbe 
stairs at the left, the ante.room was reached· 
Directly opposite the stairway was a counter, 
behind which were seated or standing scveral 
Chinamen, ~ome smoking, one counting 
money, one writing, and all di;octing ques· 
tioning glances· towards the new' oomers. 
An explanation ensued, and tbe information 
was gained that three of the Chinamen, Yip 
Woo, Lee Kee, a.nd 'Wong Tuck Ping, were 
priests, the first· named being the head priest. 
Thoy wero all drcssed in ordinary Chinese 
costume. ,This ante·room was curiously 
furnished. Between the two doors that led 

ment was dwelt upon in the last place. Man into the temple was an altar, on which were 
must be harmonisecl with his past. Skepti. miniature junks, other curiosities, and a 
cism could not wash off the blood spots on number of offerings, including- what was 
the hands of Lady Macbeth. A Unitarian unmistakably a bottle of whisky I 

'Just the~ a gong beat and 11 bell mng. 1'llc11 "pportunity arise. In this court of public 
the interpreter said: "Let·s go over to U ,,' )pinion how important that tho sta.ndard of 
furnace in the corner;' a man hli.s just pn: judgment should be Christian; 'What a po>;yer 
some mock money in the fire, .and he l"~B ,tgttmst evil the periodical press may be if it 
made that noise to l.t his goa know it." 'TI:,~ can. be made the whip.hand of him who 
furnace was of brick, square, about four, 'fe"t deansed the temple. The interests that hang 
high, painted 'and lettered, and had two opcm. upon the moral education of the people are 
ings near its top, in which was to' be pl,wod simply incalculable. ,The great social and 
mock.nwney, and' from which smoke ca.me civil questions are moral questions at bottom, 
drifting in:to the room. In the corner by tho and must be added to the problems of indio 
furnace, on a rack, was an old brandy cash vidual morality. Cbristian sociology is to 
with a cowskin head, the gong, and under it become a science If the world is to'iive l'igbt, 
was a large bell suspended and ringable by It and a popularized science besides. 'That is 
,~hort rope. "The priests during, festival." the 'next great step in the ,vay of evangeliza. 
s~id the interpreter, "officiate four' or five tion. The Word of God is practically settled, 
times a day. They wear along red gown- so is the way of salvation, so is the question 
red is the favourite colour of the Chinese, about God's works; but how men shall live in 
becanse it is bright, cheerful, and gorgeous- society is the'question that agitates. 
and a black hat the shape of a square coll:1r 'l'hought is seething about them and settling 
box. The services or rites are gone through into the hard forms of opinion and legislation, 
with by first reading aloud the names and as plaster of Paris sets, in its mould. How 
donations of the contributors on those slips imperative, then, the necessity', for mahing 
by the stairway; then they march around incessant applications of the higher principles 
the temple and ask the gods and goddesses to to the masses of minds engaged in these 
biess the contributors, to give them children, decisions, a.nd charged with the duties and 
nioney' and happiness. That, is about the responsibilities'involved in them. Remember, 
whole ceremony. No, tboy' don't invoke I say, and answer how we are, to re",ch that 
blessings only on those'who contribute to the great jury, the people, and appeal to its com· 
temple. They don't own tho temple. It is mon sense, its material interests, its higher 
owned by a corporation which bires them. 
All Chinese people are free to attend R.nd 
worship; bnt it costs them to do so, as I have 
shown, yon. Well, it is a money. making 
affair, but your ahurches are no different.H 

After looking at a case in the temple, ,lin. 
ported from China, which containod behind 
glass and a wire screen figures o~ wood, gilded, 
repIesenting hunting Rcenes; battles, religious 
rites, birds, etc., a walk was taken to the 
balcony, wbereon, in one corner, stood a 
" petty god," almost surrounded by burning 
punk and candles. The little fellow.was Of 
clay, and named Tai 'Wong, or doorheeper, 
and his mission was to prevent evil spirits 
from entering tho templo. 

instincts, and its religious feelings, except 
through the periodical press? It is impossi. 
ble otherwise. Too great surfaces are to be 
reaohed, and the time is, too short. Yet the 
right principles must prevail concerning the 
things mentioned, or we may witness social 
convulsions as much groater than any the world 
has ever seen, as we are a larger body and 
possess more explosive material, and will be 
more helpless wI,en completely disorganized 
by lack of moral unity. 

Yes, the press is the means, and the time is 
now; and the Church of Christ is no way so 
neal' to the centres of power as she ought to 
be.-From an address by Rev. S. F. Seovd, 
n.D., at the Anniversary 0/ the Arneri~an Tract 
So(~ety. ' 
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Illy of educated feebleness and respectable 
but powerless mediocrity, which made him 
'lometimes careless of the niceties of personal 
tppearance and somewhat rugged and un
;entle in m!j,nner.' With an instinct to por· 
ceive the comical side of a subject, a.nd 
revelling in an exuberance of wit and hunior 
'1nd pleasantry, it cannot be wondered that 
he was not only jocund and jocular, bnt tha~. 
he occasionally exceeded the limits of dig. 
nified propriety ancl refined good taste. Who, 
that knew him could forget the franhn8ss of 
his open brow; the glare of his piercing eye, 
the' lines of his massive countenance, the 
tones of his co=anding and persuasive 
voice, and the force and determination which 
were apparent in every movement 01' his 
well·knit frame? And then, above all and 
beyond all, there was a calm experience, a 
blessed, eon stant trust in God, a blameless
ness of life, an all· persuasive godliness under
lying all, overshadowing all, whioh assured 
of the' supreme reality he attached to eter. 
nal things, and of their habitual, abiding in. 
fluence and impression on' his heart and life. 

We have not space now to linger further 
on thc charactcristics of his ministry, or on 
the features of his distinguished missionary 
career. Systems are greater than even the 
mightiest men, and it can be said of no 'one 
individual that he is necessary to a peculiar 
Church, but we may lawfully mourn over the 
siloncingof tongues that were eloquent, 'and 
the' ceasing of a ministry whioh was to mimy 
a word' ~f power. In view of the openings foT' 
promising service in the future 'Which need 
strong men, we can ill afford to bear such 
losses as those which in' rapid succession 
have fallen' upon us. But it is the Lorcl's 
hand, beneath which we bow; we hear 'the 
rod and who hath appointed it. He knows 
when it is best to send his servants out to 
war; he hnows ,vhen it is bost to send his 
servants in to weep; he knows when it is best 
to usher them to fiercer conflict; he knows 
wben it is best to beckon them upward to', be 

might, by the grace of God, and as a great "At these festivals," said thc interpreter, 
exception, be a Christian, but Unitarianism "offerings arc made bf fruit, roa:st pork, 
was not Christianity. They wanted the un- boiled chicken, ric~, tea, whisky, and other 
adnltemted doctrine of the Atonement, as things. There will not be another festival in 
preached by Mr. Spurgeon. He was not this temple until next Al1gust; the priests, 
afraid of free thought,providedit was that of meantime, will officiate elsewhel·e." On the 
a devont mind. In conclusion Mr. Cook as. wall of the stairway therc wore pasted rows 
s~red his hearers that the books of Canning, of narrow slips of pink paper, over which was 
Martineau, Voltaire, and Strauss could not a row of orange paper, five broader slips being 

"There are 200 dialects used in China:' 
said the interpreter in parting, "and the 
Canton one is what is spoken by most of the 
Chinese in this city. There are but very, 
very few here who speak the Peking dialect, 
and the other dialects spoken here are the 
See.Ynp, the Sam.Ynp, and the Hooh·Kar." 
":"'San Francisco Bulletin. 

:IHE LATE BEV. We O. SIltIPSON. crowned. 
JUl, COOK'S FAREWELL LEC

TlJRE IN ENGLAND, 
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'}'HR PERIODICAL PRESS AN AI'
PROPRLl'l'E EVANGELICAL' 

AGENCY" 

On Tuesday evening, 31st, ult., the Rev. save them from the descending thunderholt at one ena of the orange row, and every slip 
Joseph Cook, of Boston, brought hi. campaign of God, but that the Bible could. :'\lr. Cook, in these rows had characters on it. " E",ch 
a,gainst unbelief, heresy, and other evils in this was frequently applauded during the de- of these slips," said tbe interpreter, "repre. 
country to a close, The concluding lecture live~y of his lecture, which was, perhap,s, sents a contribution, the broad slips from $20 
was delivered in the Metropolitan Tabernacle, the most snccessful rhetorical effort he had to $10, and the others from $10 to four bits, 
whioh was about h",lf fulL The Rev. Dr. made in this, country, whatever ~ll1Y be the name of the donor being also given." 
Allon, who presided,' stated that :'\lr. Cook thought of the argu~ents. A vote of thanhs B",ck of the counter there were hung bunches 
had delivcrod 135lecturos and addresses sineo to the lect~rer having been 'passed, the pro. of marked red and yellow slips, which tbe 
his arrival on our, shores, and had ilOt failed ceeding" were. brought to a close with the interpreter said were sold as oracles. " And Ueligious discussion includes all that is of 
to justify his vocation. Mr. Cook had been benediction. The, usul\l vote' of thanks, to this," he said,' taking a little package' from greatest interest to the race. Especially im· 
"pecially giftea to do a particular work; and the chairml1n was 'singularly 'omitted. l1r. among other little packages in a case behind possible isit to fence it away from every·d,ty 
he bad stirred up the gift in him by assiduous Cook, indeed, proposed one, but no one seem. the eOIDlter, and unrolling it on the counter, thought, for an every.day religion is just what 
cultivation. It had been said that it was ed to think it his duty to second it, and it the priests meanwhile looking on interestedly the world needs. Even the most spiritual 
hardly likely on~ man could have so mastered was 'not put to the meeting. The manners and a.n:iiably, "contains punk, ca.ndles, and part of religion, expcrimental piety, can have 
all the arguments of metaphysical and mao of the good people of the Tabernacle are mock-money, all of which is used by worship- its place. Living near to God, one best lives 
terialistic skeptics as to be a.ble to confute f" d;] Ok" pers; who pay for, i,t from two bits up, accord· with men. This is clear enough in revival clearly capable 0 bemg men eu.~ rtstwn _ 
them; but it did ROt require a poet to tell a World. ing to' their means and disposition. Tbe times. Then the secular press teems with 
good poem, or a painter tell a good picture. , I • , , I mock-money is made out of cheap brown e~periences of the loftiest yet most practical 
And without being a profound metaphysioian paper, and to resemble old.fashioned Chinese character. Why may not Baxter and Bunyan 
or a scientIst, a man might, pronounce upon 'l'IfE',JiLL-FATRER. , money. But come into the temple part." teach it in the daily press, as well as Shake. 
the incredibility or insufficiency.of an argu· The word 'f~ther has b~en tril.nsformed by Passing the offertory altar the "temple" was speare or Carlyle?, The trilct on the way to 
ment: He honored Mr. Cook above all for Christianity. Defore, it 'did not' moan af· 'entered., \Vhat contents and what smells I be holy may appear side by side with one Oll 
h!s fidelity to theol<l truths. Whatever diffi: fectio'nate paternity. Here is an idea only to P~nh, incense from small c",ndles and large cleanliness and political honesty. Life is one, 

, eultics might be in Christianity, it came home be appreciated through experience: No poet ornate candles', smoke from burning papers and, all its needs are imperative. Why not 
to the noed and conscience of man. Mr.' or philosopher could transmit, that which and a variety of other odors. And the equip. hrtrness the lightning that draws the car of 
C;ok, added Dr. Allon, was about to proceed made him grea.t to any of his followers. His ments! Great fantastic lanterns, unframed progress to religion, which alone can make 
to Germany, and thence on his way round genius he could not impa~t. But Christianity mottoes, and gaudy balloons hanging down progress worth having? This wou1<1 be an. 
the world, to U,dia and Australia. He would promises that its God shall give to man of from. the ceiling. Three sides of the room swering that Western plea to the colporteur, 
be followed by their, prayers, and would, it his own nature and Spirit-shall impart his bordered by Chinese insignia to carry in pro· to, bring "spectacles" with his books, by 

, was to be hoped, lead many who were waver· own lif~ to his followers. 'But here is met a' cessions, sueh as umbrellas (huge a.nd of silk), b~inging religious literature emphatically 
ing backto the faith of ' their fathers. ,Mr. unique' idea-God restoring to himself the fans of the shapo and size of brooms (of silk, under the eyes of the short· sighted and for
Cook then came forward to deliver his lec-, vicious and depraved.: Sovereignty gives a ornamented with gold leaf and edged with getful world. 
ture, which ,was on .~ Religious Certainties," pre· eminent place, to sympathy." Whether, leather), and' devices of wire resembling Moreover, the press is the historian of the 
They had been, he said, a little while in this we reg~,rd Jesus as divine or merely hum",n, dragons-all on sticks stuck in racks. Scat· world's life, al1d wh~t does it live for if not to 
worlel, and a little while hence they would be this idea is supr~me; Christ's self-surrender tered :l.long the sides were also either figures realize the aims and objocts, social and indi
here no l~nger. That', was a certainty, and is the father's declaration of himself by the of gods and goddesses-:'-some standing erect vidual whiwh are set forth in religion ? To tell 
Demoothenes said ovcry discussion .should 'Son. lIe who stooa nearest to the Divine and loohlng very fierce-or else ,casos' contain- the story of evangelization is to evangelize. ' 
begin with an incontrovertible proposition, heart has given us the key to the majestic ing various deities, some' smaller and some' Think of the number and scope of tbese 
Massillon once thrilled his hearers by saying and wond'erfut secrets ;of that he~rt.The larger, and all gods and goddess~s being of qne~tions: Sabbath, o~ none? - Pure mails, 

. that he shonld imagine the roof of tbe church Douthern Oross cannotrcvc~l lihe glories of I ~oo~< or clay ,and- uniquely', gar~ed., The or'governmental facilities for wh~lesale ruin· 
to be opened for the thunderbolts of heave,n the sky as did that darkened crO$S, outside llltenor of, the cases and the bodIes, of the ing of our youth? Monogamy, or polygamy? 
to descend, and every door to be ~hut. D,;,t the gat~8, of ,the city, ~e";'8al the_ glories of the aeitie~, were n~ticeable, for their profu~e l\Iarriag~ for life or for convenienco? PrQ. 
he wonId imagine that oU,~ne SIde sat the Divine heart. 'I ID:1tch against every other' display of decorations of peacock feathers, vemtion of crime, or contention with its fear· 
prophets and apostles and salllts, ~f all ages.; conception ever held in the world, this New gold leaf _and red cambric. In' a large and fnl m~ltiplication table? True, perRonal 
and on the other the representatIves of rell. Testament exposition of God as seon' ill the fantastically embellished case in the lower liberty, or destructive traffic in intoxicants? 
giou8 nnrest and agnosticism. Assuming that sacrifice of Christ. That' this conccption end of the room sat" the heavenly queen,'~ a ll~form of priso'uersby Christianity, or fail· 
doath ilid no~ ond all, he, could not go henoe has, not universally : pervaded the world deity (sex unknown) sitting on each hand.' {ires· by in~fficient and impotent humanita. 
in peace, u~le.s~ harmoniseit,with ,himself, ,hi8 shows how hard it is to hold the !Vorld tip to Tho queen was not vcry imposing ~?, her' rianism? 'Capital pnnishment, or increasing 
God, and hIS record. He could not es~ape this high ide'a.' But it cannot be denied that appearance. ~he was small in body (clay); murders?, God's word in 'education and G~d's 
from his environment. ' In the American war a change, prodigious and: inspiring, has oc. black about 18 hlChes tall: and her Iie~d was la~ in legislation, or sapped bases of morality 
the O .. mbedand was .sent to the bottom by curred in the world because of this concep- cover~d to the eyes by : lead bonnet, cone. and the Wiid frenzies of meilforl~w, such as 
the' Me' ~ima~.' The Cumberland could not Hon. History ceases to be an enignia:. There shaped and deyoid of trimmings. Her' popu· prevailed in the atheistic phase of the French 
'~ise again: < It could not swim out of itself. is now a majestic rhythm in progress. There I lariGY was attested, however, by the' number Revolution? These are" bui-ning questions," 
Even blear. eyed skepticIsm knew that man is a general courage and hopefulness which of candles anc.l' pieces of punk that were and they aTe being,rapiclly settled, -and not 
must be in harmony with tlie plan of his na· were not before. ,There are· songs which burning in a semi-circle at her feet. Between alwilYs rightly .• i , " 

ture. Naturalla.w'was the fixe'd r';ethod of were not' before. ,The grandest, tenderest, her highness and the entrances opposito thero IBut; if possible, yet more app~opriate is it 
God's will. The flower tOliched the sun, the, most inspiring thought that has ever como to were' a number of altars of pine and redwood for the whole 'domain of ethical teaching. 
opening buds touched the rain; and so the mcn is this idea of God as revealed in J eSUR which had been, elaborately 'painted; and Here it becomes the greater' pulpit. What 
soul in the movements of conscience, touched Christ. It does not now seem strange that embellished by Chinese' artisans. 'On' these 'U::"gnificent scope for teaching' the things 
God. The soul was made under law, and the the Hand which holds creation should wipe altars there were deities, hu'ge vas~s of lead which Christ has' cominanded respecting life 
plan of the soul must be found out. There the, tears from weeping eyes. The once containing bouquet's of artificial fiow~r~; sa~d. and conduct I The millions are to bc edu
wasabestwaytolive, .. 'tllditwasbesttolive rare experience of the few has become thc bowls of brass, in shape 'rese~bling,:mon- cated in con'ect moral principles, "and the 
that way. The natUl'al action.of a m~chine common enthusiasm of the many. The God strous spittoons, ill which punh was consum· principles' are" evcr' to be applied in fresh 

. is nOl such as to involve its own destruction. of the universe is the God of the New Testa· ing itself, _and rectangular redwood candle~ relations and sometimes in difficult cUcum. 
It could na't be as Daniel Webster said, con- ment. No one can compute the beneficcnt stands, in each of which numbers" of candles stances. What instrument like the press, 
stitutional to destroy the cOl!.stitution. In effects of this eonnection. If nothing else were burning away. A little girl had just ~ither to co~mend a good deed or pnnish a 
the ~epublic of ·the soul vice was unconstitu· had been accomplished, it would take its entered with a handful of candles and punk, b9.d one? Its reflecting surfaces for the good 
tion:lI, The Christian en his knees saw further place as the grandest system ever received in which she was affixing some on the altars and a~e millionfold, and for exposure' of wrong 
than the philosophor on tiptoe. In the great the world. This teaching might have come some in the cases, ~uttering prayers or invo· what is 'there like the pillory of the public 
men of all ages', Plato, Newton, Shakespeare, from God,wloether it did or not. And all cations meanwhile. Surely, the Chinese pless? The words to encouro.ge the worthy, 
Goethe, tbey saw the faculties of man·s. in. this, with' the inestimable results, was shown don't la.ck for gods; for in the templo there and the whip' with which to'lash the rascal 
teUeel! at their best; but conscience had ap. to'the world in the mission, the words, and; were gods and god:esses for nigh overy pro. through the land, are both given to the press. 
pel\:red at its bes~ only in Jesus Chri,st. CuI. the face ofJesus.-Dr. R. S. Storrs. " fession and puriuit. ' ' " They can use them just ali the demand and 
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We have already apprised our readers of 
the lamented death of the distinguished 
Wesleyan minister whose name stands at the 
head of this article, in which the Wesleyan 
Church in England has sustained 'an irre
parable loss. Next to Dr~ Punshon, there 
does not appear to have been one of her 
ministers which ',she' could have worse af· 
forded to lose. The fact that several years 
of the' earlier part of his ministry had boen 
spent in the high places of the Missionary 
Field, where he had: by personal experience, 
become acquinted with everything connected 
with this import3,nt department of Christian 
work, and the further fact that he was one 
of tho most effective platform speakers' of 
his time, made him especially valuable to, a 
Churcl; carrying on such extensive evangeliz
ing operations throughout the world. The 
],fetllOdist Recorder says of him:' ' , 

-~.., ....... ,----
ROBERT IULL AS A PREA CIII~R. 

The Rev. Paxton Hoou gives this graphic 
account of one of Robert Hall's sermons in a.. 
village cliapel: "We remember to have heard 
a doar departed friend tell how, when a boy, 
he was tahen by his father, ono still summer' 
evening, across the North~mptonshire fieids
I believe it was to tbe little town' of Thrap. 
stone-to hear Robert Hall. It was one of ' 
those old village chapels with the apuare gal. ' 
leries. As in the instance of Chalmei·s, the 
place was crowded with plain farmer folk and, 
a sprillkling of intelligent ministers and gentry 
from the neighborhood. The minister, came 
in, a simple, heavy, but still impressive look .. 
irig man, one whose presence' compelled you: 
to look at him. In due course he announced 
his text, .. The end of ~Lll things is a hand; ; be 
sob~i- and watch," etc .. Q~ite unlike Chal
mers, ius voice was not' ~ha.ttering; but thin 
and woilk. There was no -action at all, 'or 
only a nervous twitching of the fingers, more' 
especially as the hand moved and rested upon 
the lo,';er part of the back, where the speaker 
was suff~ring almost incessant pain. As he 
went on b/ilneath the deepening evening shades 
falling through the windows of the old phapel, 
his voice first chained; then, charmed and 
fascinated his hearers one after another. The 
whole place seemed as if beneath a great spell· 
A~ he talked about the i end,' the sp'ell upon 
the poople seemed to begin to work itself out 
into an awful, fearful restlessness. First one, 
and then another,' rORe from his 'seat, and' 
sto'od stretching forward in a: kind of fright 
and wonder., Still there was no action; only 
the' following on of that thin voice with a 
marvellous witchery of apt and melodious 
words; but through them . the end of' all 
thisgs' soundeellike some warning bell. . More 
people 'rose, stretching forward. Many of 
those who rose fil'st, as if they 'felt some 
strunge power ullon them-they knew' not 
what-got up and stood upon their: seats, 
until, when tho gre:lt master ceased, closing 
his pathetic, accents, thc. wholo audionce 
was upon its feet, intensely alive with interest, 
as if each one had hoard, in tho di~tance, the' 
presages and preludes of the, comin:g end, alld 
felt that it was time to' prepare. My friend 
used to speak of that never· forgotten moment, 
that summer evening in the old chapel, as one 
of the most memorable in his life." 

I' 0 
No ,matter where the skeptical thought 

originates, or how it get access to our minds, 
we see at once that it flattens the level' 'of 

\Villiam O. Siinpson was no common man, 
and had no common gifts 'and powers. The 
massiveness and robustness of his physical 
presence was 'indicative of the str~ngth and 
nobility of his mind. His intellectual endow
ments were of a high o~der; he had a quick 
and rapid discernment, a vivid yet chastened 
imagination, a power of connected and in
cisive reasoning, and in a remarkable degree 
Ii faculty of glowing, and radiant, and elo· 
quent speech-a rich natural gift which had 
been improved' and cultivated by constant 
nse and practice, until he became one of the 
most popular preachers and one of the most 
powerful and effective public speakers of his 
day. He had a voice of marvellous compass 
and flexibility; which he had learnt to nse 
with consummate ease. and mastery; its 
ringing tones would fill, without effort, a 
bnilding of the largest cap~city, while its 
softer, gentle cadences and intonations were 
insinuatingly touching and pathetic, full of 
sweetness anCi tenderness. He was, indeed, 
as one that had a' pleasant voice and could 
ph1Y well on all instrument. He had acopi. 
ous vocabulary" a great command of forceful 
and ner~ous' dicti':lll; and,' while his 'voice 
was clear, and shrill, and strong as a trum· 
pet, he could at will baptize the commonest 
word with an influenco tender as the bl-eeze 
that kisses the cheek from the south. 'He 
had an inexhaustible fuud of animal spirits, 
a ~atural ch~erfulness and vivacity which no 
fatigue, could depress and no sorrow could 
darken, which' made him perennially' bright 
and lively and interesting, and which enabled 
him stoutly and manfully to hold up his head 
under a burden of domestic anxiety,' which of life and every :1spira.tion. It ~arrows the. 
would have crippled or~rushed a feeble horizon of our outlook, and makes our char· 
man. He was never tame, or languiti, or acter le6s vigorous. Tho GOSpCllS not simply 
prosy, or gloomy in the Plillpit or the plat. a philosophy of religion or law cf life, but it 
form. Dullness was an abhorrence to bis is an apocalypse, sbowing; the heavens to. 
sunny, genial n",ture; there was 'glow, and our thought, and so bringing its spiritual 
brightness, and sparkle always on his coun· benedi~tions to every heart and life.-Dr. R~ 
tenanco and in his speech. He was beyond S. Storrs, . 

most men 0. thoroughly'lovable man; his We live in' the midst of revelations. We
acquaintances all 'liked hi~; his friends all are continually receiving what we ordinarily.
loved hinl; there was something in the frank call inspirations. Tbere is hardly ever It 

and manly expression of his face that Eng~ , complete silence in our souls. God is whis· 
lishmen love to look upon; but those, who pering to us well.ni.,lh incessa~tly. \YLen. 
were privilegeu with the inner circle of his eTcr the founds of t:le world die out III the 
friendship know how much he had to 'attach ~oul orr Gfinkd low, then we hear the whiEper. 

. .. ' ' 'H JUgs 0 o. He is always whispering to ns, 
and retain the affection of hIS brethren. . e on y we do not alwdoYs he~r because of the 
had 0. lofty scorn of daintiness, and pedantry, I no se, huny, and' distraction which lifo 
and affcctation, and effeminacy, and' espeel.· ~ causes as its 'ir. by.-F. W. Faber. 
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i94 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
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'ijf.t.t 'it alniln 'Qtrta.snrn• I hereditary diseases, when such minor pecnli-I' 8th century, sowed their wheat In the spring, i mother can, a wue without the ~ime to sym. 
'J d' ~ ..-.:.; II ariti~s as the texture at the end of the thumb, an~ in the days of queen Eliza~eth, its culti- I' pathize WIth and cheer her husband, a woman =================:== I and Its rans:es of 11111s, should abo haso fam- vatlOn was but partIal. Indeea, wheat was so. over-worked duriilu the liav that .... ,-hen 

-----

WAITING FOR MOTHER. ily resembl~nces in the midst of their' i~defi- an article of comparative luxury, till nearly night oomes her sole rhought -;'~d most in-
The old man eat m his easy chair, nito divorsities ?-Anon. the 17th century. Iu India, wheat seems not tense longing are for the rest and sleep that 

Slumbering the moments away, I to be native, but introducedl for it,s name :very probably will not come, and even if it 
Dreaming a dream that was all hls own, REALITIES OF WAR. signifies "food of the barbarian ;-'" yet three should, that she is too tired to ~njoy. Better 

>On this gladsome, peaceful day_ varieties are _mentioned in the Bhavaprakasa, by far let everythill!! go unfinished, to live as 
_Ris children have gathered from far and near, ..:.. popular writer thus describes a battle ;_ - u 

His children's ehildren beslde- one of which, a large grained, is said to have best she can, than to entail on herself the 
"We have been fighting at the edge of the h d 11 

And merryvolCes ''''e echoing through come from t e west, an a.nother, a sma curse of overwork.-Sanitary ,lI,Iagazine. 
The "Home5tead's"haJlso wide. - woods. A moment ago the battery was". can· grained, or beardless wheat, is sald to haTe ". , 

. But far away In the years long fio,,, 11 

Glandfathel" hve3 aga.ln ; 

fused mob. We look again, and the six guns ECLIPSE OF THE MOON. 
> been indigenous to MIddle India . 

And hIS heart fOIgets that it:ever new 
A shadow of gnef and pain, 

Fo}' he sees his wife as he saw her then
A matron comoly and faIr, 

Wlth his ch1ldren gathered around his boardl 

...:'l\nd nevel' a vaca.nt chair. 

1)! ha;Pl'Y thlS dr<!lLm of the Auld Lang Syne, 
Of the yel11'R 10ng 8lipped away I 

Ani the old man's lips ha,ve gath~red a. !tlnile, 
And biS heart grows young and gay. 

But a k,ss faJls gently upon his brow, 
From hIS daughter's hps so true; 

U Dinner is ready. and, father den.y. 
",. e fl re only waiting for you." 

The old man wakes at 1113 rlu.1'lgllter'l:j 0011, 
And he looks at the table near-

1/ There's one of us miSSIng, my Child," he says, 
.. 'Ve Viill wait tilllllOther is here." 

There are tears In the eyes of his children, then, 
A s they gaze on an empty chair j 

Por 11lany a lonely year had: passed 
SInce" Mother n sat WIth them there, 

But the old man pleads stlll ... iatfull y: 
" V\ e must WaIt for mother, you kn(')w! .. 

And they let him rest in his old arm chair 
Tlll the sun at last smks low. 

Then, leaving a Slllile for the children here, 
He turns from t:nc ea.rth away, 

And has gone to" :n.fother," beyond the skies, 
With the close of the quiet day. 

-Mary D. Brind 
, • +-4 

"I PRESS ON." 

When I read about the martyrs, I feel 
ashamed. How very few men and women 
are in dead earnest like Paul! I loye to look 
at Paul, and never do it without thinking 
that, perhaps, it woulrl take about a thousand 
Christians nowadays to make one like Paul. 
Did Paul compromise when he received those 
forty stripes save one? "Those Jews have 
beat you five times -now, Paul. What are 
you going to do?" " Do ! Do you think 
these light afflictions, which are but for a 
moment, move me'? I'm pressing forward to 
the prize; these stripes don't hinder." Then 
they stoned him with those cruel stones 
until they thought he was dead. "Don't you 
think, Paul, that you had better go down into 
Arabia awhile; until this opposition has 
blown over?" "~o; I must press for· 
ward." "Yes; but it is costing you so much 
-that cruel scourging. Don't you thInk you 
;had better be careful? You know it makes 
the Jews mad to tell thom about Jesus, the 
One they crncified. What are you going to 
do? "Do! I press forward." 

are in position, the detached horses hurrying ,The first wheat raised in the" New World" 
away, the ammunition chests open, and along was sown by Spaniards, on the Island of Isa. 
our line runs the command, 'Give them one leella, i!: :T ~nu~rYl 1~94, and on 1\1arch 30th 
more volley, and. fall back to support_~the the ears were gathered_ The foundaHon of 
guns.' We have scarcely obeyed wh,en boom!, the wheat harvest of Mexico is said to . have 
boom I opens the battery, and jets of fire been three or forir grains, carsfully cultivated 
ju~p down and scorch the green trees under in 1530, and preserved by a ~hwe of Cortez. 
WhICh we. fought and strnggled. The shattyr- I The fir.st atop of Quito was raisod by a Fran-

I 
eel old hrI?ade _has a. chance _to breathe, for ciscan monk, in front of the convent. Garci· 
the first tIme In three hours, as we form a lasso de la Vega affirms that, in Peru, up to 
line and lie down. What grim, cool fellows 1547, wheaten bread had not been sold at 

1 
those cannoneers are! Every man is a per· Cusco. Wheat was first sown by Gosnold, on 
feet machine. Bulletg splash dust in their Cuttyhunk, one of the Elizabeth Islands, in 
faces, but they do not wince. Bullets sing Buzzard's Bay, off Massachusetts, in 1602, 
over and around them, they do not dodge. when he first explored the coast. In 1604, on 
There goes one to the earth, shot in the head the Island of St. Croix, near Calais, Maine, 
as ho sponged his gun. Thatmachinery loses the Sienr de Monts had some wheat sown, 
just one beat, misses just one cog in the wlleel, which flourished finely. In 1611, the first 
and then works away again as before: Every wheat appears to have been sown in Virginia. 
gun is using a short fuse shell. The ground In 1626, samples of wheat grown in the Dutch 
shakes and tl'embles, the roar shuts out au Colony, at New Netherlands, were shown in 
sound from a battle line three miles long, and Holland. It is probable that wheat was 
the shells go shrieking into the swamp to cut sown in the Plymouth Colony, prior to 1629, 
trees short off, to mow great gaps in the though we find no recora or it, and in 1629, 
bushes,_ to hlmt out, and shatter, and wheat was ordered from Enrrland to be used 
mangle men until their corpses cannot be re- as seed. In 1718, wheat wa:intr~dueed into 
cognized as human. You would think a tor· the valley of the Mississippi, by the" Western 
nado was howling through the forest followed Company." In 1799, it was among the culti
by billows of fire, and yet men live through vatea crops of the Pimos Indians, of the Gila 
it-aye, press forward to capture the battery. RIver, New Mexico.-.Milleu' National Maga
We can hear their shouts as they form for zine. 
the rush. 

" Now the shells are changed for grape and 
canister, and the guns are fired so fast that 
all reports blend into one mlghty roar. The 
shl'iek of a shell is the wicked est sound in 
wal', but notlung makes the flesh crawl like 
thc demollll1C, singing, purring, whistling 
grape shot, and the serpent-like hiss of canis· 
tel'. }Ien's legs and heads are torn from 
bodies, and bodies cut in two.' A round shot 
or shell takes two men out of the rank as it 
crashed tlrrough. Grape and canister mow 
a swathe and pile the dead on top of each 
other. ThI'ough the sm'oke we see a swarm 
of men. It is not a battle, but a mob of men 
desperate enough to bathe their bayonets 
in the flame of the guns. The guns leap from 
the ground almost as they are depressed upon 
tho foo, and shrieks and scream" Ilnd chouts 
blend in one awful and steady ory. Twenty 
out on the battery are down, and the firing is 

THE CHARACTER OF HANNIBAL. 

interrupted. The foe ac~ept it as a sign of 
Satan got his match when he got Paul. "avering and come rushiug on. They are 

In Philippi he and Silas were cast into not ten feet away when the guns give them a 
prison. He thought he had a call to go down last shot. That discharge picks living men 
there ; in a strange land and in a prison off their feet and throws them mto a swamp, 
they sung praIses, ancl the prison doors flew a blackened mass. Up now, as the enemy 
open. I am afraid Mr. Sankey would not are among the guns! ,There is a silence of 
sing praises as he does now in Paul's' dun- ten seconds, and then the flash and roar of 
geon. He ~s .amongfalse.brethren. 'Ve h~ar 3,0<.,'0 muskets and a rush forward with bllY
no complallllllg but strIpes, and no loolung _ onets_ For wl1at? Neither on the riuht nor 
back. He _ did not hllvo ministers sitting on left, Hor in frout of us is the livi~g foe! 
the platform behind him to back him up. There are corpses around us that have be~n 

_ There was no despondency, no gloom. He struck bv three, four, and even six bullets, and 
takes his pen and writes, "Light affliction7--- nowher; ou this acre of ground is a wounded 
it is but for a moment." He takes his pen man! The wheels of the gun cannot move 
again and writes that last epistle. I love to until' the blockade of dead is l'emoved. }Ien 
reau it; "I have fought a good fight; I have cannot pass from caisson to gun without 
finished my course. Henceforth there is laid climbing over rows of dead. Every guu and 
up for me a crown of righteousness." Talk wheel is smearGel with blood; every foot of 
about Cffisar, Napoleon-that little tent· grass has its horrible stain. Historians wrIte 
maker was greator than them all, and had a of the glory of war. Burial parties saw mur

Almost as wonderful as Hannibal's victories 
over Nature or his enemies, were his victOrIes 
over his own followers. Under the spell of his 
genius, the discordant members of a motley 
Carthaginian army-disaffected Libyans and 
~umidIans,barbarous and lethargieSpaniards, 
fierce and fickle Gauls--were welded into a 
homogeneous whole, which combined the ut
most play of individual prowess with all the 
preoision of a machine. No whisper of disaf. 
fection or of mutiny was ever heard in Han
nibal's camp. Italians deserteel by thousands 
to Hannibp'!; but no Hannibalian veteran, 
even when his star was on its wane, ever 
deserted to Rome. Politic as he was br,""ve, 
and generous as he was fa::-sighted, Hannibal 
could arouse, alike, the love and the fear, the 
C1lm confiLlence and the passionate enthusi. 
asm of all the val·ious races who servod under 
his standarel. The best general, a high au
thority has said, is he who makes the fewest 
mistakes; but what singlo mistake can the 
keenest Critic point out which marred the 
success or ohecked the progress of Hannibal's 
three first extraordinary years? They are 
years, moreovcr, anyone of which might have 
made or marred the l'eplltation of any leRser 
general. Unfortunately we know Hanlllbal 
only throngh his enemies. They have .lone 
their best to malign. his character. They 
have cltlled him cruel; and happily almost 
every specific charge of cruelty SU'Pl)lies us, 
even with our imperfect knowledge, with the 
materials for its own refutation. They talked 
of .. Punic ill-faith" till they came themselves 
to believe in its existence, or to think th~t the 
naIlle proved itself. We know 
Hannibal, let us l'epeat it once more, only 
from his enemies; but in what character, 
even as painted by hIS friends, can we discern 
such vivid and unmistakable marks of great
ness? 'rhe outline is commandIng, imperial, 
heroic; and there is no aetail with which our 
materials onable us to fill it in at all, which is 
not in perfect harmony with the whole.
Rome and O<uthCl{fe. 

crown they never had. He is on his way to der, where historians saw glory." 
execution-no, on his way to· glory; and I , •• , , 
hear him say, " To-day I shall see the King . THE MIDNIGHT HYMN. 
in his beauty." Nero may have the head; 
but you can soe him in the chariot of God 
sweeping throngh the gates into that light 
which no man hath seen. His blessed work 
is not finisheel yet. It lives in this book, and 
will live until, like Paul, we gaze upon him 
who is the light thereof.-D: L. Moody. 0 

LOOK AT YOUR THUMBS. 

If anybody will look carefully at the end of 
his thumb he will find that the surface is 
ridged with little thread-like ranges of hills, 
wound round and round in tiny spirals. If he 
will take a magnifying glass and examine 
them closely, he will find that there is a good 
deal of individuality In the way in which these 
are arranged. No two thumbs in all the 
world are exactly alike. 
mountain ranges are as fixed and decided as 
the Alps or tho Sierras, the geograph.y of the 
thumb as unmistakable. Now the Chinese 

_have lllade use of this faet for establishing a 
rogues' gallery. Whenever a criminal is ex
amined by the law, an impression is taken of 
his thumb. Smeared with a little lamp-black, 

, l)artially .... ~ipe~, and then pressed down on a 
piece of p;aper, an engmving of tht) thumb is 

~ made, and kept in the police records. 
It sel'ves just the same purpose which is 

served by our photo€"l'aphing our burglars and 
pick-pockets. The accused can be identified 
with great certainty. Nothing short of muti
lating or bUl'ing the thumb can obliterate its 
features. Sometimes a ghastly proof of guilt 
is furnished. A murderer, red-handed with 
his crime, may touch his finger's end upon a 
white wall, and so leav,", in the color of his 
guilt, a photograph on tho accusing wall. 
His signature is left, just as unmistakable aR 
U he had signed the bond of his iniquity; and 
thus great crimes have been brought to light, 
and deeds of blood have been made to tell 
their own story. 

But this individuality in the skin of the tip 
or the thumb, strongly marked as it is, yet 
admits of strong family likeness. Brothers 
and sisters who will take impressions of their 
thumbs will find resemblances among each 

. other that they will not find when comparing 
- them with the thumbs of strangers_ Even 

thus minutely does that strange thlllg, family 
likeness, descend. What wonder is it that 
face" look alike, \ oices souna alike; how can 
it scom strangc that members of the same 
family should have dispositions ancI SImilar
ities of 1Jemper, of mental al)titudos, and 

In the mild silence of the voiceless night, 
'''nen chased by airy dleams, t.l1e slumbers flee, 
Whom in the darkno.s doth my spirit seek, 

o God! but Thee? 

And if there be a weight upon my bretult
Some vague impreSSIOn of the day foregone
Scarce knowing what it is, I:fiy to Thee 

And lay i~ down. 

01' if It be the heaviness that comes 
In tokep of anticipated ill, 
My bosom takes no heed of what It IS, 

Since 'tis Thy will. 
I c 

For O! in spite of past and present care, 
Or any tIling beSides, how joyfully 
PaRRBs tha,t almost Bohtary hour, 

My God, with Thee 

More tranquil thtLn the stillness of the night, 
More peaceful than tho silence of that hour, 
More blest than any thing; my bosom lies 

Beneath Thy power_ 

For what is there on earth that I desire, • 
Of all that can give or take from m.? 
Or whom in heaven doth my spirit seek, 

o God! but Thee? 
It .,. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF WHEAT, 

The varieties of wheat are almost number
leRs, and their characters vary widely under 
the influence 'of cultivation -and climate. 
There are said to be 180 distinct varieties in 
the museum of Cornell University. 'On the 
slopes of the mountams of Mexico and Xalpa, 
the luxuriance of vegetation is such, that 
wheat does not fOrIn ears. In Japan, it is 
said, the wheat has been so developed by the 
Japanese farmers, that no matter how much 
manure is useel, the straw will not grow 
larger, though thc length of the ear increases. 
The height is rarely more than two feet, and 
often not more than 20 inches. Through se
lection, winter wheat has been changed to 
summer wheat in three years, and summer 
wheat converted in the same time to winter 
wheat. In general, wheat is the most 
esteemed of the cereal productions, but in 
Abyssinia, according to Parkyns, the flour of 
the "teff," or " dogussa," scarcely palatable 
to Europeans, is preferred by the natIVes to 
a.uy other grain. 

Isis was suppoSed to have introduced wheat 
into .J<.:gypt, Demeter into Greece, and the 
Emperor Chin-Wong into China, about 3,000 
B.C. In EUl'op~, it was cultiv,lteel before the 
period of its history, as samples ha.ve been 
recovered from the lacustrine dwellings of 
Switzerland. In England, it was probably 
net cultivated by the ancient Britons, but the 
Anglo·Sa.xono, when Bede wrote, early in the 
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WEARY WOMEN. 

Nothing is more reprehensible and tho. 
roughly wrong than the idea that a woman 
fulfils her duty by doing an amount of work 
that is far beyond her strength. She not 
only does not fulfil her duty, but she most 
signally fans in it, and the failure is truly de
plorable. There can bo no sadd&r sight than 
that of a broken-down, over-worked wife and 
mother-a woman that is tired all her life 
through. , If the work of the household can
not be accomplished by order, system, and 
moderate work, without the necessity of 
wearing,heart.breaking toil-toil that is never 
ended and ever bogun-without making life a 
treadmIll of labor, then for the sltke of hu· 
manity, let the work go. Better live in the 
mid~t of disorder than that order should be 
purchased at so high a price, the cost of 
health, strength, happllless, and all that 
makes life endurable. The woman who 
spends her !ue in ~nnecessary labor, is unfitted 
for the highest duties of_ home. She should 
be the haven of rest to which both husband 
and children turn for peace and refreshment. 
She shciulel be the careful, intelligent ad. 
viser and gnide of the one, the tender confi
dante aml helpmate of the other. How is it 
possible for a woman, exhausted in body, as 
a natural consequence in mind also, to per· 
form either of these offices? No, it is not 
possible. The constant strain is too great. 
Nature gives way beneath it. She loses 
health and spirits and hopefulness, and, more 
than all, her youth, the last thing that a 
woman should allow to slip from her; for, 
no matter how old she is in yoars, she should 
be young in heart anel feeling, for the youth 
of age is sometimes more attradive than 
youth itself. To the over-worked woman, this 
green old ag'e is out of the <:,.ue,tion; old age 
comes on her sere and yellow before its time. 
Her· disposition is ruined, her temper is 
soured, and h~r very nature is changed by 
the burden which, too heavy to carry, is 
dragged along as long as wearied feet and 
tired hands can do their part. Even her 
affections are blunted, and she becomes 
merely a machine - a woman without the 
time to be womanly, a mother without the 
time to train and guide her chlld,ren as ?nly a 

A correspondent of the Northern Ohristian 
Advocate, referring to the recent total eclipse 
of the moon asks, how it is that the shadow 
of the earth instead of passIng off from the 
moon's disk on the side opposite from that 
which it entered upon, seelllS to pass off 
nearer 110 the side on which it entered than 
upon the opposite side? The explanation will 
doubtless be 01 interest to- ourrea"ders:- ~The 
path in which the e<1rth moves round the sun 
is known as the earth's orbit. Let us imagine 
a great sheet of paper stretehed from one side 
of this orbit to the other and passing directly 
through the centre of the sun; this sheet of r 
paper will represent an imaginary plane, 
oalled, the" plane of the Ecliptic" or some
times more briefly the "Ecliptio" so called 
because when either sun or moon is eclipsed 
it is in this plane. 

The moon revolves around the earth in an 
orbit similar to the earth's' orbit ar'ound the 
sun, but the plane of the moon's orbit neither 
coincides with, nor is it parallel to, the plane 
of the ecliptic, but crosses it at two points at 
an angle of about forty-five degrees. '1'he 
two points where the moon's orbit crosses the 
f)cliptio are called nodes. Now if an eclipse 
can only take place when the moon is in the 
.ecliptic, it must be at one of these nodes or 
very near it. And an eclipse of the moon 'can 
only occur when the centres of the sun, earth 
and moon are vcry nearly on the eame line, 
and that line must pass through oue of these 
nodes. But when that line does pass through 
one of these nodes or within avery small dis
tance of it no eclipse can occur, because the 
moon is npt in the place to receive the sha
dow of the earth. If, however, the moon IS 
sufficiently near to one of its nodes it may re
ceive a part of the shadow of the earth anda 
partial eclipse is the result. But it quite sel
dom happens that these three heavenly bodies 
are so situated that a right line would pass 
through all three of tbem at the same time; 
but the muon is a little above or a little below 
such a line. Hence as' both the moon ana 
the shadow of the earth, under the circum
stanoes we are considering, present to the eye 
of the observer the appearance of eircular 
disks, and as one appears to pass over the 
other, it seems to pass a little above or below 
tho centre of tho ot,her. Suppose the centre 
of the earth's shadow passes below the centre 
of the moon, the moon and the earth's shadow 
would then separate sooner above than be· 
low, and tho shadow woulr1 appear to roll 
around the moon to some extent, and the 
appearanco would be as if the shauow parte'1 
company with the moon at a different point 
from one directly opposite to that at which it 
first touched the moon, and the appearance 
would be precisely that named by our corres-
pondent. -

We will ada that this appe~rance is at 
times much more obvioRs than at others, for 
the reason tb';:t the outlines of the earth's 
shadow are not distinct. In a total eclipse 
of the moon, as the moon travels from west 
to east, "e first see the eastern side of the 
moon slightly dim j this is the first contact 
with the penumbra, spoken of in the alman
acs. At length the real umbra or sh~dow is 
reached and the eastern edge becomes almost 
invisible; we have now the first contact with 
the dark shadow; the circular form of the 
earth appears, and at last she enters the sha
dow entirely. The line separating the pen· 
umbra and the umbra is not very sharply 
drawn on the disk of the moon, and this aids 
to some extent in the illusion of which we 
have spoken. A total eclipse of the moon of 
the most complete kind lasts about an hou~ 
and three-fourths. 

WHO IS DRIVING? 

We 'often think we are succeeding by our 
own foresight or skill. Hence we are keeping 
a keen look out,and employing all our wisdom; 
but sometime the control of a mightIer hand 
and a wiser intelligence is so manuest that 
we cannot fail to see and to acknowledge It. 
Who, that believes in God and in his provi
dence, cannot recall instances in which he has 
been guided by a WIsdom not his own, and 
been vouchsafed deliverances which he could 
not have aohieved? 

A father and his little son were once riding 
along a familiar road with a gentle horse. To 
gratify his child the father placed the reins 
in his halld, but at the sa~e time, unseen, 
retained his own hold on them. As they rode 
~n they saw approaching them, at'terrible 
speed, a runaway team, The- danger was 
great and imminent. But the father guideel 
his horse so that a collision was avoided, and 
the danger escaped. 

When all was qver, the little son looked up 
to his father, and with choked uttcranco sa.id, 
" I thought I was driving; but I wasn't, was 
I, papa?" 

So often does the child of God, when some 
peril has been escaped, or some deliverance 
has boen vouchsafed in ways unforeseen and 
unthought of, have occasion to say, "Father, 
I thought I was driving, but I wasn't." Oh, 
it is, it is blessed to feel that the reins are in 
the hands of One mightier and wiser than we 
are! And it is blessed, on the eve of some 
SIgnal deliverance, to look into the face of onr 
Father, and say, "Thou hast done it. Thy 
hands held the reins."-Rev. Wm. Lamson, in 
Watchman. 

~----~,~,~.~~,~,-------

Lead, lead me on, my hopes. I know that 
ye are true and not vain. Vanish from my 
eyes day after day, but arise in new forms. 
I will follow your holy desception; follow till 
ye have brought me to the feet of my Father 
in heaven; where I shall find you all, with 
folded wings, spangling the sapphire desk 
whereon stands his throne, whioh is our 
home.-M(wlonall 

(i nub WttOrtts fnr tbt ~ nnttg. 
THE RAIN- W AGGON. 

The air was hushed and breathless, 
The uayhad been very warm

1 

And a heavy black cloud in the west 
Threatened a thunder-storm. . 

We could hear the terrible rumble 
And roar as the thunder burst j 

And Teddy was grave, and left his pl~y, 
Afraid from the very first. 

At last down ~a,me the shower 
In a full fiood from the sky, 

And the lightnmg dazzled us "ith its blaze' 
And Teddy began to cry. ' 

"ffilat is it/' he asked, " that rattles 
, S0 dlj>adfully overhead? " 

H The rain-waggon, going over a. bridge," 
The little nurse-girl said. 

Ah, that was a pretty notion,
A waggon made of the rain! 

Perhaps It ran on an iron track 
As runs a railroad train. 

And the sound th",t followed the lightning, 
And echoes so far and loud, 

Wa.s only the roar of the waggun-wheels 
When It came to a bridge of cloud. 

That comfOlted little Teddy; 
He did not cry agam ! 

But rather grew to like to hear 
The waggon made of the ram. 

Not all the truths ot science 
That the searching world has taught, 

I am sure, coulcl have soothed that childish fear 
Llke the nurse-girl's happy thought. 

--Mrs. C. D. Bates, <n Our L~ttle 011e8. 

THE BRAVEST MAN IN THB 
REGIMENT. 

- , 
" So you want me to tell you a story about 

a brave man, little people?" said Colonel 
Graylock, as his half-dozen nephews anel 
nieces, tired with their afternoon's play, 
gathered around his arm-chair by the fire.
"Well, I've seen plenty of them in my time, 
but the bravcst man I ever knew was a young 
ensign in our regiment, whom we used to call 
'Gentlem(tn Bob, '-anel right well he deserved 
the name, though not as we moant it. 

"Soldiering's a very different thing now 
from what it was in my young days, and men 
have learned-but it's a pity they didn't learn 
sooner-that a man may make none the 
worse officer, for being a gentleman and a 
Christian. Henry Havelock taught us that 
pretty fairly, but in the rough old times it 
was a very different thing. ,Then the harder 
an English officer drank, ana the louder he 
swore, and the more he bullied his men, and 
the readier he was to fight a duel, or to join 
in any low frolic, the better his comrades 
hked him, and I'm afraid we were much the 
same as the rest. So you may fancy what 
we thought when a man like 'Gentleman 
Bob' came among us, who was always quiet, 
ar..rl soher, and orderly, and insteael of brawl. 
ing and rioting like the rest of us,' spent all 
his spare time over dry. scientific b09ks, that 
we knew nothing about, ana read a chapter 
of thc Biblo every morning and evening. 
How we elid hugh at him, and make mock of 
him, to be sure! But the provoking thing 
was that he never sce~cLl to- mind it ono bit, 
aud he was so good-natured, anrI so ready to 
do anyone a good turn when he could, that 
it certainly ought to have made us ashamed 
of ourselves; but it did'nt, more·s the pity. 

" But before long somethin€I dzd make us 
ashamed of ourselves, and this was it. Our 
colonel was in a great hurry one day to find 
out the whereabouts of a village that wasn't 
marked on his map, aud none of us oould help 
him, when, 10 and behold I forward stepped 
'Gentleman Bob,' with a neat little map of 
his own drawing, and there was the very 
place, just where it should be. The oolonel 
looked at it, and then at us, and said, grimly, 
'It's not often, gentlemen, that the youngest 
officer of a regiment is also the smartest; let 
this be a lesson to you.' You may be surc 
this reproof maela us none the more mercifUl 
in talking against poor Bob; and, perhaps, 
we might have done something more than 
talk, but for a thing that happoned one night, 
at Illess. Our junior captain, a rough, bully. 
ing kind of a fellow, was going to empty a 
glass of wine . over Bob's head, when the 
ensign grasped his wrist, and over-turnecl the 
wine upon him instead, and the wrist was 
black and blue from ~hat squeeze for many a 
dayafter. 
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a~d shielding him with his own body, brought 
him back into our lines; and su<::h a cheer as 
went up then, I ne"er heard before or since." 
" And did that horrid lieutenant die, uncle ?" 
" Luckily not," answered the colonel, laugh. 
ing, "for I'm SOlTY to say the 'horriellieuten. 
ant' was no other than myself." "Oh, uncle! 
wer~ you ever as naughty as that?" lisped a 
tiny voice, in tones 01 amazement. 

" But what became of 'Gentleman Bob'?" 
asked an impatient boy. 
, '~He's now my respected brother-in-law, 
and your papa," said the colonel, exchanging 
a sly glance with a fine-looking man on the 
other side of _the room, who had been listep.ing 
to the story with a quiet smile. "And now, 
that you've haa your tale, go and say good
night, for it's high time for by-by."-Ha-rper's 
Young I·eople. 

LIV E-E-L-E-C-'-T~RI'\-... ·C ..... ,+n'::"A-T--:'T-E-R:IE S. 

Perhaps some of my, little readers have 
felt an electric shock. At any rate you have 
noticed the telegraph poles and wires, and 
know that the message is sent along the wires 
by a force called electricity, and you know, 
too, that it is produced by a machine in tOe 
office from w hicN the message is sent. ' 

Some fishes can give electric shocks from 
their bodies whenever they choose. The 
eloctric ray lives in the deep sea; the electric 
eel likes fresh water best. The ray carries 
its battery in the hollow on its back; the eel 
carries its battery in a long line running over 
the greater part of its body. 

Did you ever knock your elbow, what you 
oall your" funny-bone," hard against the 
table? Yonr arm tingled right up to the tip 
of your little finger, and yet it seemod to be 
numb all the time. If you were to touch a 
ray, especially if you squeezetl it over its 
battery, you would feel just as if you had 
knocked your" funny-bone" +ery hard indeed. 
The eel is much larger and stronger than the 
ray, and it gives a much moro powerful shock. 
Even the Indians are afraid to touch them. 
If yon touched one, it would not move in the 
least, and yet it would hurt you terribly, 
most hkely knock you right down, and per
haps kill you. 

Some travellers wanted to catch some 
electric eels alive to take home to England. 
They asked the Indians to get some for them; 
the Indians said they must first gather thirty 
or forty horses and mules. The trave~lers 
could not understand at first what the horses 
and mules were wanted for. The Indians 
drove the animBls to the shallow lake where 
the eels were, aucl right into the water, while 
they stood all round the lake with spears and 
long canes in their hands. Some of them 
climbed trees that llv81hung the water. 
They then began to shake their weapons and 
to shout as loud as they could, so as to make 
the horsos and mules rush hither and thither 
in the water. This disturbed the eels, and 
they swam after the animals, giving them 
shock after shock. The horses and mules 
were terribly frightened. They pranced and 
leaped a bout in all directions. Their lllan0~ 
stood straight up, they sl1Olted, anLl their 
eyes showed how much alarmed thoy were. 
They tried to escape to the land, but their 
masters forceel them back again. Soon, how
ever, some did climb on the shore, and then 
they lay down quite exhausted .. One or two 
of the animals were killed; first stunned by 
the shocks, and then drowned. By-and-by 
the eels seemed to grow weaker, the horses 
ceasetl to be afraid of them, and ran after 
them as though they enjoyed the chase. 
When the fish were thoroughly tired out, the 
Indians harpooned them with harpoons fas
tened to long ropes. They drew them out of 
the lake and put them, without touching 
them, into little ponds prepared to receive 
them. Even then the Indians d~red not take 
out the harpoons themselves. Tho travellers 
took them out, and ware very much hurt in 
aoing so. 

I A gentleman once had a small electric eel 
which lay in a large tub of water outside his 
door. Two sailors were passing by,and stopped 
to look at it; the gentleman thought he would 
have some fun with them, so he asked them 
to lift the eel out of the tub for him. One of 
them put one hand in carelessly and took 
hold of the little fish, expecting that he could 
lift it easily. What was his surprise when, 
without moving, it gave him a blow that 
made him loose it at once! He tried again 
with both hands, but he could not hold it, and 
it hurt him worse than before. He took off 
his coat and rolled up his sleeve, and tried 
again. But it was all in vain, and his arms 
got so numbed that he could hardly straighten 
his fingers. Then his companion tried, and 
of c?urse he failed as well. They both tried 
together, and took firm hold of the fish; and 
this tame the shock was worse than ever. So 
they concluded they had best leave the queer 
fish alone, and went away thinking that the 
gentleman had bewitched it.-Early Days. 

• I' 

" About a month after this, one of our men, 
who used to have fits of madness every now 
and then, from an old wound in the head, 
came flying along with a big knue in his 
hand, slashing at everything within reach. 
Some cried to shoot him, but Bob saiel, 
quietly, 'A man's life is worth more than 
that; let me try.' And, in a moment, he 
had seized the fellow's knife-hand, and 
tripped him so cleverly, that he was down 
before we could oall out; and then some of 
the men came up and secure~ him_ Of course 
w ~ could say nothing against Bob's pluck 
after that; but all this was IL tnfle to what 
was coming. A few days later came one of PAGANINI AND THE STREET PLAYER. 

the greatest battles of the war, and we -were Among the pleasant stories told of hiID. is 
so hard pressed on the left (wllere my regi. one similiar to an incident previously related 
ment was), that, at last, there was no:~in; of Viotti. OnEl day as he was walking in 
for it but to fall back. We formed again Yienua, Paganini saw a poor little Italian boy 
under cover of some thickets, but even there scraping some Neapolitan songs before the 
we had enough to do to hold our ground, for windows of a large house. A celebrated 
the enemy had brought up several guns, and artist who I1Ccompanied the artist remarked 
were ·giving it to us pretty hot. Suddenly, to him, "There is one of your co~patriots." 
betweon two gusts of smoko, one of our Upon which Paganini evinced a de~ire to 
wounded, lying out on the open plain, was speak to the lad, and went across the street 
seen to wave his hand feebly, as u for help. to him for that pnrpose. 
It wa~ one of our lieutenants, who had been After ascertaining that he was a poor beggar 
harder than anyone upon 'Gentleman Bob,' boy from the other side of the Alps, and that 
and his chance was a poor one, for it seemed he supported his sick mother, his only rel.ativ0, 
certain death to try and reach him through the great violinist appeared touched. He 
such a pelt of shot, while if a bullet didn't literally emptied his pockets into the boy's 
finish him, the scorching sun was pretty sure hand, ana taking the. violin and bow from 
to do it. . him, began the m~st grotesque and extra-

" All at once a man was seen stepping out ordinary-' performance possible. A crowd 
from the sheltering thicket, and that man soon collected, the great virtuoso was at once 
was 'Gentleman Bob.' He never looked to recognized by the bystanders, and when he 
right or left, but went straight to where his hrought the performance to an end, amid 
persecutor was lying helpless, and tried to the cheers and shouts of n,ll assembled, ho 

handed around the boy's hat, and made a 
raise him_ At first the French banged away consic1erable collection of coin, in which 
at him like fury, but when they saw what he silver pieces were very conspicuous. He then 
was doing, Reversl officers called out, 'Ne handed the sum to the young Italian, saying, 
tirez pas mes enfants ' ('Don't fire m bo s ') ".Take tha~ to your moth"r,:' an?- rejoil:iug 

_ ' _ ' _ _ ,y _ y, hIS compalllon, walked off WIth hIm, saymg, 
and raIsed theIr caps to hlill III salute. Bob "I hope I've done a good turn to that little 
lifte} the wounded man gently in his arms, ! animal."-Geor!Je 1'. PerTis. 
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ItlRAEL IN EGYPl'.-E:xod. 1.1·14. USUaldis!~=t~~o::~,;~:;.a::~t:~;:~~: Address EXP:'fliNINf5 THE REASONS FOR THE CHANG[S 
AUTHORIZED VERS/O--. 

MADE IN 
GOLDEN 'IEXT. 

" And they made their I ives bitter with 
hard bondage."-Exod. i. 14. 

CJCNTRAL TRUTII. 

The bonihge of sm, like that m Egypt, is 
bitter, cruel, and destructiv8. 

HO:U:E READINGS. 
Monday -Exodus 1 4-14 
T1Msaay -GenesIs XXXVU 1-3U. 
Wednesday -Gen\:!~ns XXXl.X 1·23 
1'hursday-Genes1s xh.1.fj7. 
Fnday.-Genesis xlv 1-28. 
Saturday.-Genes1s xIVl.1-34. 
Sundny -G eneSlS 1 1 25 

1. THE TULE.-Exodus melLns "Depar. 
ture," or" going out," from the chief event 
of the book. 

II. THE AU£HOR.-]l;foses. 

III. CHARACTERISTICS. -Genesis is the book 
of Cre:1tion; Exodus is the book of Redemp
tion. It sets f01 Lh the redemption of Israel 
from Egypt as a type of man's redemption 
from sin. 

IV. CONTENTs.-Exodus consists of five 
sections. (1) The Bondago in Egypt, chap. 
t 6; (2) The Ten rIagues, chas; 7·12 ; (3) 
The Exodus, chap. 13.18; (4) The Law

givlng, chap. 19.24.'(5) The Tabernacle, chap. 
25·4". 

DUE.-B.C.1706·1575. From the coming 
of Jacob into Egypt till near the time of 
Moses. 

PLACE.-The land of Goshen, in Egyrt. 

RULERs.-The eighth dynasty of Egypt 
(or Rameses II.) [S8sostrisJ , according to 
Brugsch). 

CONTEMPORARY HISTORY.-Egypt Was thc 
leading nation at this period. Phoonicia and 
Assyria were leadmg countries. The Pelasgi 
settle Italy. Athens, founded by Cecrops, 
B.C. 1556. 

INTRODUCTION.-In our studies last year "e 
left the Israelites m the land of Goshen. 
Joseph dicd; the government of the country, 
changed; the chIldren of Israel multiplied; 
the now rulers oppl'essed them; and the 
tIme of theIr deliverance drew near. 

HELPS O'ER HARD PLACEs.-(Verses 2·4) 
"Rueben," etc.-These names are given in 
the order of their mothers. The first six are 
L8ah's sons, B8njallilln is Rachel's; th", 
others of Bllhah and Zllpah, the handmaids. 
(Verse 5) "Seventy souls "-z.e., persons. 
The"e illclude Jacob himself, as coming out 
of Egypt, verse 1, and Joseph and his two 
sons. (Verse 7) "Increased abundantly"
As promised by God, Gen. xlvi. 3. Egypt, and 
especially Goshen, was noted for its fertility 
in children. There must have been a popllia 
tion of two millIons at the time of the ex· 
odus. (Verse 8) "New kmg "-A new dy. 
nasty of kings, a new government. People 
from another part of Rgypt conquered thIS 
part. "Knew not Joseph "-They had no 
interest in what he had done for another 
government, and so forgot, practically, all 
about it. (Verso 9) ":U:ightlCr than we "
Not, than the whole of Egypt; but, than the 
governing tribe or party, which held several 
provinces in subjectIOn. (Verse 10) "DelLI 
WIsely "-Shrewdly; but, as it W'lLs a wicked 
policy, it was III realIty foolish, and ended m 
failure. (Verse 11) .. Treasure cities"
For storing corn, etc., as depots of military 
prOVISIOns. (Verse 13) "Serve WIth rIgor" 
-They were not slaves of individuals, as 
modern sla\es; but held houses, flocks, and 
property. TIut they were drafted to work on 
the public works, and treatcd with great op· 
preSSIOn. 

Wllere does th,S lesson teach
That God's people prosper when he blesses 

them? 
It seems wise, but IS foolish, to get our own 

way by-domg wrong? 
God's people sometimes suffer "rong? 
People forget the kindness others have 

done them? 

REVIEW EXERCISE. 

How ma.ny Israelites came down into 

Egypt ~ Ans. Seventy persons. 
What became of them? Ans. They m· 

creased rapIdly into a great people. 
What did Phara.oh do to stop the increase? 

Ans. He oppressea them in bitter bondage. 

What more did he do? Ans, He Inlled 
thelr children, 

Did this lessen their number? 

they increased more and more, 
wanted them to be a great natIOn. 

-' 
No man is so insignificant as to 

e-,ample can do no hurt. 

Ans. 
for 

A person often repents of talking too much, 
but seldem of saying too little. 

A more glerious victory cannot be gail,led 
over anoth8r man than tIns, that when the 
injury begms on his part, the kindness should 
begIn on 0urs. 

There is notllrng so trustworthy on earth 
as the word of God. That wluch it dis. 
closes of God's nature, Gorrs purp"ses, of 
man's duty, of man's destiny, is absolutely 
true, and shall find its fulfillment beyond all 
question. Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but God's word shall stand forever. 

E ~The secret of respectability lies in the 
secret observance of the following throe 
rules: Live withm your means, always tell 
the truth, and keep good company. 

What veracity is to speech, fidelIty is to 

adion. As we may safely depend upon the 
word of a truthful man, so we may safely de

pend ul,on the doings of a faithful man. 
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1S to the general publIc 

.. It wlll be llldIspensable to the lIbrary of every 
clergyman, and of the greatest value to evp.ry Sunda;)
school 8upellntendent and Blblc-ciU.SB teacher and 
scholar In fact, every home that hRS a BIble ill 1t 
ought also to have this great help to B1ble reading and 
study.'! 

Flom the ltfethodlst, New York 
fI It IS a prodl~ of patIent and perslstaut learned 

la.bor The book IS a quarto of 1,090 pages, three 
columns e..ach, nearly four hundred lines to the page, 
and each a complete reference When It 18 recollecten 
tl~at each of theiie half a million references IS the result 
of 81 spet:llal research and a kind of J UUIClal determ itta
tlOn some faUlt Idea of 'he amount of labor mvolved may be ga.med In the future It will be most certaInly 
known as the Concordance JI 

Orders received for thIS valuable work by 

WILLIAM BRIGG S, 
General Agont for I....J{. Funk & CO'ii Publications 

for the rlOYlllwon of Ca.uada 
78 & SO Kmg street East. 'l~oronto, Onto 

or Montreal Book Room. 3 BlaUYV Street, Montreal, P.Q 
2ffi'l 

~ 

REDITCTION OF PRICES. 

S~nTH'S DICTIONARY of the BIBLE. 
(UNABnIDGED.) 

from $26.00 to $20.00 
30 OQ" 25.00 

Thlli e(lltlon of SlUlth'. great DictIOnary of the Bible 
IS beyond companson, thc bost publlshcu In, the 1\ Olld. 
It contams 500 Illore pages than the Enghsh ethtwll, 100 
more InustratlO~18, and has very Important adclitlOns, 
made by the Editors, Professors: Hackett and Abbot, and 
t,\enty-sIx other emment soholal S 

Usual discount to .MIlllsters, College Students, &c. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 KIng Street Etl.st, Toronto, Out; 

OT, 'Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street, liontIeal, P Q. 

It WIll he to your advantage, 1f you want good, sound 
Sunday SchOOl LIbrary Books, to write to the MethodlSt 
Book a,nd Publishmg House for lists Our LIbrarIeS U.i t:J 

The Changes suggested by the American Committee, but which were not assented 
to by the English Committee. 

BY A MEUBER OF THE AMERICAN CO}fMITTEE t)l<' REVISION, 

who is well acgu,,"intec1 with all the facts, having been connected with 
beginning. 

the wOlk from tIle 

Dotb cOIubined in onCBooh:. 
'rllls book of ours is fuller than the English work, which lacks the portion supplied by 

the members of the American Revision COll'Imittee. 
Th,s AuthOrized and Copyright EdItion we are publishing through au exclusive arran;;e· 

!Dent WIth the Enalish and American publishers. 
Dr. CHAMBERS, of New York says of this book ._It :Many persons have ex]"nesse...1 a deSIre that silnultaneoasl} 

,nth the Issue of the Re\lSed New Testament, there .should appear an itllthcntlC explanatIOn of tl1e leasons fm 
such changes as w1ll oe found In Its pages The work of Dr Roberts liS exactly fitted to meet thll dOSlXe. 1"ndcr 
the hea.ds of AltcratIons due to a. UeVlsed Text! and thoso due to aNew TranslatIOn, thA lflolned author furnislieH 
:a~:::a...::;r:t~ :perspicuous statement! WbICh will gIve to the EnglIsh reader all the 11ght on the 6ublect Wh~Ch the 

{'.'ices: Pallet' cover, 30 cents; CJoth cove .. , 6S cent"'. 

CAUTION. 
As "e have purchased the righ~ of publIshing ana copyrightmg this work for the Domi· 

mon of Canada, we hereby caution any person or persons Importmg li. S. editions that they 
"Ill be li~ble to the penalty of the law for infringement of CopyrIght. 

~n'IrHODIsrr, BOOK & P17 BLISlIIN G llOUSE, 
78 &; 80 l(ING S'lREllJT ,<;,(."T, TORON7'O. 2689 

FU N K 0.. CO'~ I MANLINF~SS OF CHRIflT By Thomas Hughes. Puce ex. \:. lac (Usual pnce, $1 ) 

PUBLI ATIONS I,IGHT OF ASfA. oR, 'rHE GREAT RE~UNCIATION. 

C BClng the LUe and Teaching of the Founder of Bud

I. K. 
RECENT illU!>ID By EdWl:l1 :Arnold PrIce, 10c. (Usual 

~ , pnce U5D) 
Sent on receipt of price, postage free). IMI~!,;';~~ OF CHRIST. By Thomas a KemplS. 

By WILLIAM llRIGGS, THE IDYLS OF THE KING. By Tennyson Pnce,2Oo. 

M th d· t B k d P bI· h' H LIFE OF CHRIST Bv Canon Farrar IN TWO e 0 IS 00 an U IS mg ouse, PARTS. Mach 25c. (URU'" pTlce, $2'i ) 
CARLYLE S ESS-\.YS, "GOETHE,' "BURNS," 78 AND 80 KIN" STREET EAST. 

GENERAL AGENt' FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 

CHRISTIAN SOCIOLOGY. ByDr. Stuckenberg. 12mo 
cloth 382 PVc' heavy trnted paper Pnce, $175. 

CLERGYMEN S AND STUDENTS' HEALTH, OR, 
THE TRUE WAY TO ENJOY LIFE By W. 1I--f Cornell, 
1\f D 12mo cloth, Sf a pp Pnr.e $115 

DRILL BOOK IN VOCAL CULTURE AND GESTURE. 
By Prof E P ThWIng Fiftheilit.lOn 12wo, manilla, 
115 pp. Pnce 25c.* 

FULTON S REPLIES TO BEECHER, FARRAR AND. 
INGERSOLL ON HELL Three Sermons 1 vol, 
8vo, paper, 38 pp Pnce, lac * 

GILEA.D , OR, THE VISION OF ALL SOULS' HOSPI· 
TAL An Allegory. By Rev J TIyatt Rmlth, l\fp.m
ber ot Congl ess elect 12mo, 300 pp Pl"lCe, $115 

HANDBOOK OF ILLUSTRATIONS By Rev E P 
Thwmg. Fust senes. Third echtLOn Price, 25c.* 
Secund senes, Just u,sued, 25 cents '" 

HOllIE AL'l'AH. By Dr. Deems. New editIOn. Cloth, 
12mo, 281 pp Pnce,90e. 

THE HOlllILIST By DaVId Thomas, D D Vol XII 
Editor's seI1es. 12mo, cloth 368 pp, bea.vy tluted 
paper Pllce, $1 50 

HOMILhl'lC ENUYCLOP1EDIA O~' ILLUSTRATIONS 
IN THEOLOGY AND MORALS A Handbook of 
PractICal DlV1llIty, and a CommentaJ."Y on Holy 
Scnpture. By Rev. R A. Bertram. Roye.! cloth 
8vo, 892 pp Pnce, $400 

HOW TO PAY CHURCH DEBTS. By Sylvanus Stall. 
It IS the only book on this subJect. 12mo, 280 pp, 
tmted paper PrIce $1 75. 

STANDARD HYMNS; or Half Dime Hymn Bool<, WIth 
HIstOry of ~uthors, each 6 cent!Ol * 

This volume 18 by the very popult.1r mInISter of the 
City Temple, London, Dr Joseph Pmker. They are 
mtroduccd by Dr Charles l!' Deems, who gIves a sketch 
of the eloquent preacher's life, and a pleasant cntIClsm 
of hIS style The first portIon of the work 1S a senes of 
eXposltory sennOns npon Matthew's Gospel, and the 
!ilecond part pl esents Chnst as a preacher These dib
courses aro happy I3peClmens of eXpOSItory preaching, 
fcesh, flOWIng, practIcal Rnd lll1pre8Slve. 
Cl'HINllS NJolW A,."W OLD A Storehouse of llluotl a 

tlOn8, Apologues, Adages, with thelX se\ eral appli 
cntlOns collected from the 'Wrltmgs and Sa.YlllgS of 
the learned in all ages. By John Spencer. To 
","hich 1S added, "A Treasury of Sllnilesl by Robert 
Cu.wruay. Royal tlvo, cloth, over 1)100 pp. Inca 
$4.80 

YOUNG'S BIBLIil CONCORDANCE. 4to, 1,090 pp, 
heavy paper. ReVISed editlOn. Cloth. Price, $4.w. 
SheAp, $5 ~') Fr Im of morocco Pnce $575 

GODET S C01llMENTARY ON THE GO:;PEL O~' ST 
LUKE, WIth Preface and Notes.. By Johu HHoll, D.D 
Pnce, ":'2.80 

STANDARD SERIES. CL ... SS A. FIFTEEN VOLS 
by the Most Bmment Author&. Nos 1 25, fl, 7, 9,10, 
11, 20, 21, 32 10, 41, 42, and 43 of Standard SonGs 
bOUlld III a slllgle ,olums. quarto, cloth) 670 pp 
PIlce, $3 50. 

POPULAR HISTORY OF ENGL ... ND By Charles 
KnIgh"j,. quarto, 1 :WO pp. Bound handiwmely m 
cloth. In 2 vols. Pnce ~3 75 

THESE SAYINGS OF ~fINE By Jos Parker, D.D 
8vo, cloth, heavy paper. $175. 

Books lllarked With a star (*) are sold net. 

Crowd out Pernicious LiterattU"e,! 

STANDARD MIlES 
OF 

CHEAP BOOKS ! 
AT 

ONE-TENTH: TIIE .Ii'OR~,[ER 
PRICES. 

Printed in Inlge Iype on goo(1 pap~r BUtiI bonod 
in beav) cal'd manilla. Haded, pO!it-lree, 

on 1. eceipt 01. p.·l(,!e. 

BOOKS NOW READY. 
SALON OF MADAME NECKER. Taken from uocu· 

m'mts mmonb the A.rchlVes of Coppet. Collected 
and €ldlted by her gteat'gTandson, Othenm D'Haus
sonville. vol. Ill, contammg parts V and VI. 
Pnce J5c 

LOTfIAIR By the Hon. Benj DlSrt1oli, Earl of Be"· 
consfield Two partf'!, ea.ch 25c 

SlllTOR RESARTUS By Thos Carlyle 25c 
THE NUTRITIVE CURE A Statement of Its Prin 

Clples and Methods. By Robelt Walter, M D Price 
1"". 

SARTOR RESARTUS By Thomas Carlyle, Price25c. 
DIAHY UF A If.dNIS'l'ER'S WIFE. By Almedm M. 

Brown Part I and II Each15 cents. 
GODET S CQ1IMENTAHY ON THE GOSPEL OF ST 

LUKE, WIth Preface by John Hall, D D. In two 
parts Each ,!,200 

CUL'l'URJol AND RELIGION. B~ PrmmpalJ. C Shrurp 
Pnce15c .. 

CHRlflTMAS BOOKOl. By DICkens In two parts Price 
We. 

TEfl LIFE AND WORK OF CHAS. H SPURGEON. 
By Rev. W-ilham H Yarrow, With an IutroductlOll 
by John Stanford Holme, D D. Pnce! 200" 

AlIlEHICA REVISITED. By G<>orge Augusta Se.!a. 
Puce 20c 

LET'lERS l!HOllI A CITIZEN OF THE WORLD. By 
Oliver GoldsmIth Pnce, 20c 

LACON, OR, MA~Y THINGS IN FEW WORDS Art. 
drossed to those who Think. By Rev C. C. Colton, 

I ; t.~e ~t~~ Ft:Jllow of King ij College, C!.Ullbudge 

THE BIBLE AND THE NEWSPAPERS By Chas. H. 
Hpurgeon Price, 15c. 

PULPIT TABLE-TALK By Edward B. Ramsay, 
LL D D~an of Emnburgh Poce, 10c 

JOHN PLOUGHMAN S PIUIURI;lS, or, More of HIS 
Plam T~lk for Plalll People. By C H. SPill·gOOn. 
Pl'lce,15c 

JOAN OF ARC. By Lamartine. Price, 10e. 
THE THOUGHTS OF TIlE EMPEROR MARCUS 

AUHF.LIUS ANTONIUS. Pnce, 150. (Usual pnce, 
$151)} 

"Luther s Psalm,' "Schiller," "Me.iJ~vnes of Mira-

FAri'~~,S m~ 2g~ ~¥s'i>'i~'i,ce'ii) Cl'WO PARTS. 
Each 25c (Usual pnce, until la""" '\ $u) 

SELF·CULTURE By John S·U".t Blaikie Pro 
fessor In the Umverslty of Etlinburgh. A val
uable book Pncc, (Usll",l p' "0, $1.) 

KNIGHT'S CELEBRATED HI< ,vRY OF ENGLAND. 
Notes, AppendIX; and Letter ~ss complete ill F.lght 
Parts Pnce peT part, .... 5(' (Fonner puce, $18 ) 

LETTEHS TO WORKlrrl> By John Ru.kin In 
two pa.rts Each 15c . 

New and Popular Worb: -;'0 be publIshed soon, wft.l be 
ad ... ert1sed as soon as ISsucl. 

Fllends of good readi.::lg, sUPJJ<?rt this plan: call the 
attentlon of others to 1t. Let there be a. VIgorous e£filrt 
to YMSe the standard. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, j 

20S(\ 78 & 80 Kin~ Street East, Toronto 

Temperance Publications. 
THE CHURCH AND TEMPERANCE A Paper by the 

Hon.. ,"Vnl E Dodge 10c 
ALCUHOL AND THE HUMAN BHAIN. By Rev. Jo· 

seph Cook 10c 
SOCIAL DRINKING AND ITS EFFECTS. By Rev. 

Wm. Orrruston D D 10c. 
THE GIANT WITH THE THREE HEADS By Rev. 

""VIll. M. Taylor, D D IOc 
DRINK AND THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. By Rev. 

Wm. T. BabIne ICc 
ALCOHOL AND THE CHURCH. By Robert C PIt 

man, LJ .... D 10c 
THE TWO CHAINS. OIl, THE TWENTY . NINE 

ARTICLES OF TE~IPERANCE By Rev. W F. 
Crafts 25c 

THE CHURCH VS. THE LIQUOR SYSTEM. A Ser
mon delIvered at Old Orchard, l\fame, by Rev. D C 
Babcock. 100 

Bl::OYING THE CHANNEL, OR, TRUE AND FALSE 
I.IGHTS ON 'l'f]MPHHANCE. By Hev. Theodore 
L. CUller, D D lac. 

TEill'EllAMCE STORIES AND SKETCHES illus. 
rated 1\'1.th pen and pencil. For young abstamers. 
By E Cars"" ell Paper, 25c 

Works by George Sexton, M.A., LL.D. 
THEISTIC PROBLEJl.IS; being essays on 

the EXlstence of God and HIS RelatIOnship to man 
12mo, cloth. $100. 

CHRISTIANITY AND SECULARISM. 
VerbatIm reports of two public debates. The first 
betwl;len Geo Sexton und Chas. '\Vatts The second 
between G ,\V Foote and Geo Sexton. 12mo, cloth. 
90 cents 

THE FALLACIES OF SECULARIS:)I. 
12mo, cloth. 90 cents. 

SCIENCE AND ItELIGION. Paper, 17c. 
GOD A~D DIl\WRTALITY. Paper, 170. 
TilE ADVENT OF CHRIST AND ITS 

Effect upon a.ll ages. Po. jar, 17 cents 

Edited by W. F. SHERWIN. 
DR. GBO. r. ROOT aDd J. It. MURRAY, 

SPECIAL CONTRIBtrrOllS. 

The Pubhshers beh~ in the preparation 01 

Heart a~l~ Voice 
They have secarcJ a combmntlon ot 

Strong and Popular Authors 
~~Tb~~~~1~~~1~~I;~g~~~st~t~ ~;(l ~!~O~;~:: 
be found In no otber ~Iml]a.r co leollon. 

HEART AND VOl( E contams 1£2 pag.", (32 
pages 18r~er thun the onl n:Ir~ 8IZP.) be:::mtIfully 
g~ll~~a~~~o~l:a.~oned paper, handsomely and durabl1 

Pnce $$.60 Per dozen by expre s, 3 ~ cents by 
1:10.11. A smIle speclmencvpy (board coveb) mailed 

onIfi¥:4.~~ i~11n.J-~ICE WIll be BUDPhcd by all 
book and mUSIC dealer~ at :pubhshers' II Ices. 

JOHN CHURCH & COl' 
N°iE~nJy'bk'l!':"c, I CINCINNATI, O. 

BI13LE REVISION 
The best and cheap8flt l'lustrated edItIOn of the Re

'18ed NflW TestfLment ]..fi1hons-of !>eople are waItIng 
for It Donot be docelved by the Cheap J~hnpublishers 
of inienored.itLOns. See that the copy you buycontaliJ.B 
150 fine f'ngra.nllgs on steel and wood Ag,mta are COln
mg money I:elllng thIS editIOn Send for clrCwars Ad
mess NATIONAr~ 1 UBT ISRI::-\G Co, l)hl~adelphIa, Pa 

26914t 
cheap. 
ACUtC Libt'3.t·y-

T Hl'il HEUMII'S. By Charles Kmgsley Pl"lce, 15c. 
, (usual pnce, $1 75) 

FRONDES AGHES'IES, or, Reaurngf\ In RuskIn's 
"Modern Pal.ntSl'B." ReVIsed by the. author. A book. 
for s'nmmer readmg Pnr'e, Fir. MAKE HENS lAY.: No.1, 50, olu.mes, l6mo ... 

Excelsior Lib .. nries-
No.1, 50, ollllUeB, l8mo 
No.2,40 
NO.3,15 
No.4,15 

l'IIodel I,ibral'icIi!
No. I, 50 volumes, 16mq ..... 
No. 2,50 IBmo .. 
No 3,50 I l6linD 

ECO:UODlical Librnries
No. A, 50yolumel3,1~mo .. 
No. B,50 
No. C,40 

PRIMARY LIBRARY-40 volumes, 19mo 

$25 00 net. 

$1500 net. 
14 00 
900 
9 no 

$2201 net. 
16 50 •. 
2750 . 

. .. $24 50 net. 
2\) 50 
185(> 

7 50 • 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES. 
No.1,I00volumes,16mo ... '" ....... $27 50 
No 2,100 . 27 50 
No 5,100 2500 

All the above mentIOned Liurary Books eontam many 
1llllstratlons, are strongly bound, and put 'Mp ill netLt 
~~~;~~~l~~y :h:r:!~~~5 These LIbrarIes are !pVU1g 

Be sure to send for LIsts of the Books contlnned in 
these Llbranes to 

WILLIA1f DnIGG S, 

lHJ;; ORATlOl>S OF DElIlOSTHMNES 'I'lans 
lated by Th()ma~ Leland In two volumES Pnce, 

I 40c. . 
lIlEMORIES OF MY EXILE. "By LoUIS Nossuth. 

Tlanslated fronl the onglnal Hunganan by Ferellez 
Jansz. Complete In two parts: Pl1.CO per part,!:KIc 

CALAMITIES OF AUTHOnS, lllclud.mg SOUle b
qUlrles respectlllg thcIr Moral and Literary Char. 
acters.. By I D Israeli, author of .. CUl'"l.OSltles of 
LIterature ,.. lTicc, !.:lOc. 

THE E lHICS OF 'IRE DUST, or, Elements of Crys
ta.lb;t;Rtion. liy John RUlO:kin author of "Modern 
Pamtors.. .. Stonos of Vemce," &0. Pl1.00, 15c. r 

MACAULAY'S ESSAYS MILTON, DRYDEN, BUN-
1:il, HIStory. !:)amuel Johnson, &c Pnce, 15c 
(UsuaJ pnce, $1 ) 

TIU<, HALON OF MADAME NECKER Taken from 
Documents among the Archives of Coppet. Col 
lected and edlt&d by her Great Glandson, OtheIUll 
d Haussonville. PIl!.i.s I and II. Pnce, 15c. 

OUTDOOR LIFE IN EUROPE. Sketches of lien and 
Manners, l>oople and Places, dunng Two Summ81s 
Abroad. By Rev Edward P. Thwlllg illustrated. 
Prir.e,20c 

ALFRED THE GREAT. By Thomas Hughes, 
Author of "ManhneRs of Chnst," &c. Price, 20e 

TOWN GEOLOGY. By Charles Kingsley Price, 
15e 

ROI,AND HILL' LIFE.ANECDOTEA, AND PULPIT 
SAYINGS, l\lth introduction by C. H. Spurgeon. 150. 

An Rngh~h VeterInary Surgeon and Cllembt'.-.lw,V 
travelmg in this count] y, says that most or the H.OlSe 
and Cattle Powders here are worlliless trash. lIe lillY'S 
that Sherldan's Coftdltlon Powders are absolutely pure 
aud immen~ly valuable. Nothln!t' on earth Vi III nla.l~e 
hen's lay llke Shendans' CondItIon Po" ders. Dose, 
one teaspoon ~o Qne pmt food. Sold e, el.!Y.-bp~ or 
sent by mall tor eighf.letter stamps. I. S. JOID;:;O'N 
&- CO •• Bostont MMS" fQrmerly Banger, MOo 

" ~691-ly 

. Methodlst Book and Publishing House, Toront'1, 
or, Meth,-lIstBook·Room. 3BIeurl' Street Montrool, P.Q ' 

OHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALK. By Spurgeon, and 
''''On the ChOIce of Books," by Thoma.s Carlyle . 
Botll III one Price, 12c (Uslial pnce l $1.50 ) 

DEPART"IE~T OF THE INTERIOR, 

OTTAWA, 95th.Hay, 1881 
"\ X TRFREAS CIrcumstances haTe renderwd It expe 

" \' ffiellt to effect certam changes ill the pollcy of 
tile Govcrnment rfJspe..-tmg the admInistratIOn of Do 
1"'1 mon Lands, Public Xotlce 1S hereby gIven _ 

1. The Re6Ulatio118 of ilie ~ 14th Octobe.r, 1879, were 
.l.obcln ..... ed by order of HIS Excellency the Governor 
G~nel al11l Council on the 20th day of Ma.y Illstant and 
tile followmg Regu'atIOns for the dIRPO!gal of agric~tu
I al k.n 1 s substltutetl therefor _ 

.2 The aT on numbered sectiOns WIthIn the C1!nadmn 
1-' lcrfie RB.Il'r\ ay Belt-that IS to say,lYlllg Within ..J4 
l.: .. .lllcs on each slde of the line 01 the saHt Rail way, ex
t<..:l t ng tnose WhlCh ma.y be lequl.red tor wood-lotsm 
cullllectlOn wlth Rettla-s on pral.l'le lands Within the 
~ t tl celt, or WhlOh mav l)e of;he .... wIse speclaJly ti( alt 
~, th hyt.ne GovenlOr 1D Councll-i3haUueheldexclu. 
S~"' ely fgr homesteads and pre em.ptLOns The odd
numuereu sectlOns WIthin the smd belt are CanadIan 
1 LClfic RaIlway Lands, and can only be acqUIred from 
be Company 

:3 TheIne emptlons entered WIthin the saJd belt of 
J~ lllllcs on {(Lch SIde of the Can't han PaClilc Rail wa), 
ll_' to snll Including the ;jIst d9.y of Dcct>mbe:.: next, 
,-,fiLtH be disposed of at the late or $250 per acre; four. 
tAnths of the :purchase mone~, WJth intel est on the 
li.LttGr at the rate of SIX per cent per annum, to be paId 
Ltt the end of tbree ~ ears from the date of entry, the 
ll'illUJ.w..ler to ve p[ud III SlX equal e:stalments annunJly 
!lorn and aft61r the s8J.d dFtte, w,th Interest at the ra.te 
"wove mentlOned on such portIOns of the purchn se 
I, .oney FtS roILy from tune to tu.ne remaIn unpaId, to be 
JYHd With each Illstalment. 

4. From ~nd ~ftGr the 31st d<1Y of December next, the 
.1) ICe shan renllllll the same-that IS, $'A 50 reI acre-for 
pro-.emptions Wlthm the sald belt, or Wlthin the ~orres
pondlllg Lelt of any branch lIne of the saId Railway. 
!Jut shall be paId In one sum at the end of three years, 
0. .. at such earlier perIOd as the cl'il.J.mant may ru.i\ie ac
Qmred a tItle to hIS homeste3.d quar~el' section 

5 DommiDn Lands, the propert'V of the GOVe111ment, 
\\i Ithm 24 mlles of any pI oJecled line of Rail way r~cog
lllzed by the Minlster of Railways. and of whiCh he has 
glven notlce1n the Offi..cw .. l Gazette as being a proJected. 
ll.:.lO of railway, shall Le dealt ,uth! as to Pl"lOO and 
teJ.Ins, as follows :-The pre emptlons shall be sold at 
toe same pYlee and on the same tenns as fixed 1n the 
uext preceding- paragraph, and the odd numbered sec
tIOns shall be sold at $2 50 per acre, payable In ClLBh. 

6 In all tOwnshIPS open for sale and settlement wlth
m Mallitoba or tLe North-\Vest Ten'ltories, outblde of 
tne saId Canaihan Pacific Railway Delt, the even~num~ 
bJred sectIOns, except in the cases prOVIded for ill cll1USO 
tv!' 0 of thelie RegulatlOlls, shall be held excl'elslvely for 
homestead and pre-emptIOn, and the odd numbered 
sectlOns for sale HoB public lands. 

7. The lands deSCrlbed as publIc land. shall be sold at 
the unlform pnce of $2 per acre, cash, exceptIng III 
speClt11 cases whillre the Mlllister of the InteI'lDr, under 
t.ue pYOV1SlOlla of sectlOn 4 of the amendment to the 
DomwLOn Lands Act passed at tEe last seSSlOn of Par
liament, may deenl It expedIent to WIthdraw certaIn 
fannIng lands from 01 ilinary Foale and settlement, and 
put them up for sale at pubhc [tuctlOn tio the hIghest 
bIlder. ill whIch event such lauds shall be put up at an 
upset prIce of $2 :per aCle. 

8. Pre-emptwns outSlde of the Canu.dlan Pacific Ra:r1-
way Belt shaJl be sold at the uniform prIce o.f :jji2 pel 
ac.re, to be paId III one sum at the end of three years 
flom the dlitte of entry, or at such earher p£lloc1 t\S ilie 
c1rumg,nt ma.y acquue a title to his homostead quarter 
sactlOn. 

9 ExceptIOn shall be made to the prOVlSlQnS of clause 
7, In so far as relates tolands In the Provwce o.f ManI
toba or the North-West 'errltones,lYIng to the north of 
the belt COnLu,illlng the PacIfic Rail way lands, wherclll 
a person bemg an actual settler on an odd-numbered 
sectLOn shall ha\e the pnvilege of pUlcna.slng to the ex 
teut of 320 acres of such sectloD, but no more! at the 
prlco of ~125 per MIe) cash, but no Patent shall Issue 
:tor such land until after three years of actual residence 
upon the Ba.me 

10 The puce and terms 01 payment of odd-numbered 
sectlOns and pre emptlOlls, above set forth, shall not 
apply te persons who have settled In anyone of the 
several belts descnbed ill the Said l-{egula.boIlS uf the 
14th October, 1879, hereby resClndeu, but; who have not 
obtamed entnes for theIr lands, and who may establish 
a r.:.ght to purchase such odd~numbercd sectlOns or pre
emptlOns, as the case may be, at the pnce a:g,d Oll the 
terIDR respectlvely fixed for the same by the saId 
RegulatIOns. 

TIMBER FOR BETTI ER8 

11. The system of wood lots ill praU'IEl tow~shlPS shall 
he contulued-that ]S to flay, homestead settlers havwg 
no tllllber on they own lands, shall be penwtted to 
pUlchase wood luts III rueu. not exceeding 20 aCles each, 
at a. unlfDrml ate of :r,:;5 per am e, to be paId In cash 

12 The prOVUUOll ill the ne:a preceding parabTu, ph 
shall apply a.lso to settlers on praJ.l"le sectIOns bought 
from the Canadia.n Pa.CI.:tiC Railway Company. 111 cases 
where tbe only wood laurls availttblehave been lald out 
on even numbmedsectlOns, pt'ovlded thc~ilway Com
pany agree to reclprocate "here the only P....liUel III the 
10caht) may be found on thelliands. 

13. WIth a VIew to encouragmg settlement by -cbeap-. 
emng the cost of bmldmg matenal the Govelnmellt 
rcserves the ught to grant lIoenses from t1ll10 to tIme, 
uuuer and ill accorilan,,:e wlth the prO'\i1SLUUS of the 
'" DOmuuOll Lands Act;,' to cut melchantable tImber on 
any lands owned by It wlthm surveyed townships, and 
settlement upon, or sale of any lands COVel ed by such 
hcense, shali, for the tIme belllg, be subJect to the 
opelation of the same 

SALE OF LA.,"U)S TO rsDIYIDUALS OR CORI'ORA.TIONS FOR 
COLONIZATION 

U. In any caBO where a oompany or mdiV1dual apl'liG.8 
for lands to colonIZe) and IS willing to expend capItal to 
contribute towards the constrnctlOn of facilitIes for 
communIcatlOIl between such lands and eXlstmg settle 
wents, and the Government IS satlsllt:!d of the goou 
froth and abIlity of Buch compa.ny or 1ndi, Idual to carry 
out such undertaJdng, the odd numbered sect10ns In 
the case of lands outSlde of the CanaCl.iall PaClfic Rail
'Way Belt, or of the Belt of any branch line or lines of 
the SaJ.lle, may be sold to BllCh company or llldivl.duu.l at 
half prlCc, or $1 pcr aClo, In cash. In case the lands 
applied for be sItuated Wlthln the Canadian Pacific 
Hailwa) Belt, the eame pnnclple shall apply so far ail 
one hali of each even numbered sectIOn IS concf'rned
that IS' t.o say, the one-half of each even-nUlllbered 
sectlOn may be sold to the company or llldividual at the 
pnce of $1 :J5 !ler acre, to ue palll ill cash. The company 
or mo.vldual will further be p:wtected upto the extent of 
~5VO, WIth SIX per cent. mterest thereon till p,rud, In the 
case of advances Illfu.i.e to place families on hOluesteads, 
under the prOVISIons of sectIOn 10 of the amendments 
to the DomInIOn Lantis Acts herelllbefore mentlOned. 

15 In evel-y such tranS1'l.ctIOn, It sh1'L11 be absolutely 
conditIOnru -

(a) That the company or mdrHdY.al, as the ca emay 
be, shall, In the case 01 la.nds outSIde of the said Cana 
ili~ll PacIfic Railway Belt, "",']tbin thIee years of the 
date of the agreemont WIth the Governmont, :place two 
sett ... ers on eaeb of the odd nWllbered. sectLOns, aDd also 
two on homesteads on each of the even-numbered soo
tlOllS embra.ced III the scheme of colOlllzatlOn. 

(b.) That should the land applieil forbe situa.ted WIth. 
In the C"nadian PaCifio Railway Belt, the company or 
mdivldual shall, Wlthlll three years of the date. of agree
ment WIth the Government, place two settlers on the 
half of each even liumbered sectIOu purchased lllider 
the proVlslOn contamed In p8!i.agraph 14, above, anu 
also one settler upon each of the two quarter sectIOns 
remalllIng available for homesteads in such seetLOn. 

f(1hmus ana <IDtgllnz. 
,======================= s. R. 1V AHREN & SON 
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·=DRGAN 'BUILDEICS r 
J Bwl1 r3"of the fnmous "Metropolitan," If Elm S",,' (let 

and Queen Street" Organs, anti. all the lar t.;st 
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JllstrUDJents In the lJonull1on .:> 

~ e 
~ \,;l 
They have now the most commoclious and cow let 

premises on this contment, Rnd can guarantee the 
hlghest order of excel)ence attttinable SpeCIfication! 
for aJ.l SlZes of Instruments, from $500 upwB.I<i, prompt. 
ly furmshed on apphcation 2677.1'1' 

THE BELL ORGAN 
TIlE BEST I~ THE WOULD. 

LARGEST ORGAN UNUFACTORY IN nE 
BRITISH EMPIRE. 

EST AB:J. .. ISIIED 1801:>. 

I3,000 INSTRU~H,NTI!l NOlV IN lJ""E. 

1. ReceIved Srr. VEX MEDAL & DIPLOMA.! ProvlllCla1. IS7 
2. " fj " U Centenrual, 187 
3 t Ii International !t II Sydney!Australia, 1877 
4. ReceIved ONLY MEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin· 

CIal ExhlbltLOn, TOl:onto .. ..• .•. IS" 8. 
5 ReceIved ONLY .l\-IED.AL for Parlor Organs at In· 

dustrial ExhibttlOn, '['oronto .... . 1!r.9 
:F'or Catalogues, address 

20031y 

W. BELL" CO., 
41·47 East 1>Iarket Squm'e, 

Guelph, On 

SOHMER PIANOS, 
AWARDED FIRST jUEDAT~ AT CENTENNIAL 

and are endorsed by the MOST ElIlINENT ' 
PIANISTS 

Prices lower tJUlll any otller 
really Fil'st-class Piano. 

EXCELSIOR ORGANS 
AT BOTTO]1 PRICES 

L. N. SOPER, 
107 King St. "'\Vc".,+t;, Toronto. 

oow·2675-2C&±-23t 

ittllZ, &r. 

TIcIE OLD RELIABLE: 

Tea & Coffee House 
> • 

THIRTY· FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
IN THE TEA TRADE. 

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT GRADESJ 
(c.) That the promoters falling WIthin the penodfixed, y. t· d M· t . St k 

to place the presenbed number of settleIs, the Gover I arIC leS an IX lU'es In OC t 
nor In Council may cancel the sale and the pnvileges 
of colollization, n.nd resume posBessLOn of the lands not Put up n quantltIes to smt purchasers. Every poun 
settled~ or cLUJ'ge the full pr1ce of $2 pel acre, or $2.:>0 of Tea 
per acre, a& the case may be, for such lands, as may be I I 

d~~~;~:~PI~~::Ustll1ctlY nudel ~tood that thIS pohcy W A J RAN TED TO B E PUR E, 
shall only apply to schemes for colonIZation of the 
public lauds by em.Lgrants from Great Bnta.J.Ll or the 
European Contlnent. I , 

l'A8Tu:a.AGE LANDS. 

17 From t me to tlIDC, as may be deemed expedient, 
leases of such towll!3hips, or portIons of town~lUps, uS 
may be available for grazmg P-UI'Poses, shaJl be put up 
at auctIon at an upset pnee to be fixed by the MUllster 
of the InterlOr, and sold to the hIghest bIdder-the 
p;rc:rw.um for such leases to be pald 1ll cash at the tlll1C 
of the sale 

18 Such leases shall be for a penod of twenty--one 
yeMs, andlll accordance otherWIse w1th the PlovlsIons 
of FlectIOn e1ght of the Alllendment to the Domullon 
Lands Act passed at the last SeSSlOn of Parhu,nlcnt, 
herelnoefore rtJ.ent~oned 

19. In all cases, the arel.llucluded ln a lease shnll be III 
proportion to the quantIty of live stlfck kept thereon) 
at t.\;l.e rate of ten acres of land to one hoad of stock, 
and the failure ill any case of the less:ee to place the 
reqUISIte stock upon the land WIthIn three years fr01U 
the grantIng Df the lease, or m subsequently IDELlutaln
Ing t;he proper ratIO of stock to the area. of the lease
hold, shall Justify the GO\ ernor III UouncillU caneelllllg 
such lease, or 1ll dhuUllShlllg prop0rtI~ately the area 
contallloed llierem. 

2J. On plaCIUJ the requ~~d proportion of stock WIthm 
the l1mlts of the leasehold, the lesRee shall have the 
puu).ege of pUlcha.slng, and reCelVl11..l;! a patent for, a 
lluant.ityof land cove) ed by such lease, on w hLeh to 
construct the build1ngS necossary In connectIOn there
WIth, not to exceed :five peI cent of the area of the 
leasehold, WhlCh latter sha'l In llO smgle case exceed 
100,O'iO "cres. 

21. The rental for a leasehold shallm all cafi~s be at 
the rate of $10 per annum for each thousand acres ID
eluded thereJn, and the pnce of the land ~hich mat 
be p.:urchased for thc cattle stattOn refcrred to In the 
next preceding para.:.araph, shall be $125 per acre, pa~
able In cash. 

PAYMENTS FOB LANDS. 

22 Payments for public lands and n.lBO for pre-emp
tlOns may be m casB, or In scnp, or ill polLee or military 
bounty warrants, atthe optIOn of thfl purchaBer. 

And to please l or meney refunded. 

BEWARE 
OF 

AND IMPURE 'EEAS 
'filere are thousands of pounds sold annpally 

which, if oift:!red for sale III the old COuntlY, 
would be confiscated, and the 

owners pUll.1shed. 

OF OUR CELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE COfFEE~ 
Packed in 2lb and 51b. canIsters, It IS only neccss 

say TRY THEM, and you 'Will use no other 

Belnember the Addl'css-

. EDW ARD LAWSON, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN,) 

93 King Sf. East, Toronto. 
ROTED FOR PURE TEAS. 

26321y 

THE REV, SAMUEL MEREDITH, of 
the M E. Church, TIOY CIty, NY, ha~ SO much 

confidence In the Ailsa CraIg Snl.ve mad.e hytIte old 
Irish lady, th!l.t he haH volunteel"ed to send 2 0ClJ ClrCU
lara of approval to 2,000 lll1..llIiiters-nearly aU of his per
sonal acquaintance-llo it may be extenSIvely blessea. to 
Ruifenng humanIty, In cnrl11g R:ing's Evil, Fever, Sores, 
Wounds, Cuts, Ulcers, CanceTIl (if tunely taken}--1n a 
word, all open or rw.unng sores, old or )oung. The Rev 
r. ATKINSON, of AilB8. Crrug! Ont., gIves 0.11 Infornlation 
abont It. Wnte to him. 266i)'2672 ly. 

SEWING MACHINES. 23. The above PlOVlSWn.o shall not apply to lanila 
val uable for town plots, or to coal or other IDlllera1 
la.nds, or to stone or marble quarnes, or to la.nds hn.Vl.ng Four new SEWING MACHINES for sale, cheap for 
water power there;)ll , and further shall not, of c01ll'se, ca.sh. First--eiaSB ma,kers For partlculars, address 
affect SectlOnsll and 29 III each TOWl1ShIP. WhICh are REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
publIc school lan 11::, g, Sections 8 and 26, whlch are 12675 78 ~ 80 King Street E ftst, Toronto. 
RuClIOn Day Compa.ny'sland"., _ , ____ --------_c:... _____ -' __ 

J, S.DENNIS, l ORGAN FOR SALE, NEW, BY A 
Dep,dy Mm .ter of tho Intenor QOOD MAKER Addr" .. , 

I WILLIAM BRIGGS 
2693-3t 79 0 K~!! ... t,,'€et Lus! 1 A 1 c~to 

LINDBJ.Y RUSSELL, 
Sll 'V lyor-~eneral. 

.. 



196 THE CHRIS1'IAN GUARDIAN. 
-

All Letters cuntaining payment for tIle.. I All the great wor:rs of the Church, mIssion- f verslty is a fl1lr neld and no fa, or Her not only on their own account; but on account knowledge, seen one mstance to the contrary. 
Christian GuardIan, MethodistlJ-Iaga- ~ ary, educational, and beRevolent, would be I fourteen h"rub ed graduate" most of whom are I of the generous hospItality extended to Can· : I bave seen no nghteous man forsaken, nor any 
",it~ S. S. Banner, Pleasant Hours, dWQ,rfed, because the strength whIch should filllng mfluentml POSItIons m every part of nG.dULlls on slllnlar OCC"SlOns, m the Uruted I cJllldren of the rtghteous beggwg bread. God 
and otller publications, 01' tor Book", support them had been absorbed m local the country, and other persons of wealth and States. It was our pnvilege to attend the puts this honor upon all that fear hIm, and 
SllOuld be addressed to the Book- work. The future success of the Church de· llltelhgence who are close and deeply m· ConveLtIon held in Baltimore six years ago, thus carefuhs he oUhem and their postenty." 
Steward, Rev. JVLLLlAlJ-l BJU.txGS, mands a WIse economy m the arrangement tercsted observers of the work she is domg, and if tho delegates to the present ConventIOn At a tillle hke the pre2ent, when George Mul· 
ToiYJnto. . of apPollltments,and the buildmg of churches, are qUIte able and willing to look after her tLre only half as well treated as Canadians ler, Dr. Cullis und others are carrylllg on large 

- .All Com1Nullications intended tor Illser- and the division of cirCUIts and formatlOn of mterests. She 18 not yet supported, It IS were treated lllthat beautIful CIty, they will and expenSIVe mstitutlOns on the SImple prm. 
tiOJl III tile Cfu ist

1
ian Gd~taI'dRi'ln "E1lOuIH,d sbtIOn8 We must call1llto effcctlve exercise true, as she should be j but m COllllllon WIth have no cause to find fault. Of the welcome ciple of faith in God, It is no tllllC for us to 

.. be addressed to t UJ E lor, ev.'. • . .. b I . 
DEJVART. n.D. Toronto. all our lay forces, give each pastor as much all kllldred lllstitubons In the country, s e 18 whIch the Convention had at Atlanta, GeorgIa, exp am away or tone down the promIses of 

work as he can properly ~llperwtend, and as stillm herlllfancy. There are other Ulllver and the treatment accorded to Its members, God. Let us take them for all they carryon 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
large congregations as he can mIlllster to ef SitIeS on thIS contlllcnt, OrIginated under de those who were there speak m most cuthusms· the face of them, and we shall not be disap 
fiClently, and choose only the best men for nomlllational auspices, whlCh had thelr tIme tic terms. 'Ve only hope .hat our VISItors may pomted .. , 
tho work of the mirustry , and such men WIll of tnal too, but they have outgrown It, and be able carry away WIth them equally plea- We regret to announce the death of the 
be well supported, e018Ily statlOned, and WIll havc attamed to a state of financial pros· sant memorICS, and to make to theIr fnends Re DdS h P v. aVI myt, resbytenanmimster, at 
wear well m the work, and the Church WIll penty and mdependence qUIte equal to some at home an equally good report. Eramosa, near Guelph, and brother of Rev. VI'. 

have abundant resources for the great fields othersnchlyendowed by the State. HIstory qUESTIONS AND ANSJVERS. SmythoftheTorontoConference. Thedeceas 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1881. 

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCEI!). 

During the past few weeks it has been our 
pI silege to pay a short viSIt to the seSSIOns 
of the Montreal, London, and Toronto Con. 
ferences. We have been greatly mterested 
n the Important diSCUSSlOllS to whICh we 

have listened, and pleased wlth the earnest· 

beyonel. WIth men at the helm seekmg only may repeat Itself; and what has happened 
the advancement of thc work of Goa, and m the case of the Presbyterian UniverSIty at 
wIllmg to bear with a httle present mcon Prmceton, New JerRey, and the MethodIst 
venience that we may bUlld for the future, Uruversity at MIddleton, ConnectIcut, may 
we need have no fear. We have but to ad. I happen in the case of Queen's College at 
here steadfastly to the wise and nght way, lungston, and VICtona Collage at Cobourg. 
and all present drfficultles will speedIly dIS- Iu that e~ ent, instead of the Toronto Umver-

neS3 of wisdom by whieh they were charac· appear. N. B. Sity looking down upen these SIster Umver 

terizeJ. While each Annual Conference IS 
Bnnller than was the cntne body ten years 

, j 

CHANCELLOR BLAI(E'S SPEECH. 
sitles, they, With theIr supenor endowments, 
may be tempted to look down npon her. 
InstItutions which are rooted m the intelh-
gent coniidence and affection of great and 
growmg relIglOus commurutlCS are not lIkely 
to be allowed to perIsh, or even to be very 
long serIously cl'1ppled for "VI ant of means to 
caIrY on then work. 

TUE LONDON IIORllOB. 

a~o, (LUi while they no longer' have the power The Hon. lIr. Blake s speech, delivered at 
01 legislation, W 1uch occupIed the tIme, and the Convocation of Toronto UmveIsity, should 
calbi forth abilIty of the old Conference, have been notICed last week, but for thc pres 
they have by no means sUllk mto inslgnifi- snre of other matter npon our tIme and 
CU1lce They are still Luge and mfiuentlal attentIOn We tru,t the worthy Chancel· 
boihcs 01 ablc men, and theIr discussions em· lor WIll accept our apology for this apparent 
brace topICS of the most vital Importance to neglect. In commOll WIth all who take an 
the Church The pressmg questlOns of the mterest III educatIonal matters m this country, 
day are the samelll all three Western Confer· we read his address WIth a good deal of The mquest on the appallmg accident 
enccs. They are the questions of demand for mterest. In all the facts and figures brought whICh occurred on the Thames on the Quccn's 
ana supply of mlmstenallabor, of arrange· forward by him m illustration of the prosper. BIrthday, has at length reachel it" conelu. 
ment and oxtcnsI6n of the work, and of evan· Ity of our ProvmClal Umverslty, and of the SIon; but whether It Wlllhave much mfluence 
gelism. magmtuae and Importance of the work that m prcventmg similar disasters m the future 

What shall we do WIth the young men? IS It IS doing, we heartily reJoICe; and had he admits of serlO us doubt The verdict, it is 
the questIOn which has occupicd tho attcn confined hImself to thIS hne of remark, we true, censures almost everybody and every. 
tiOll of each Conference for hours. In the certamly would have had no fault to find. thiilg about the ill fated vessel, but the cen 
London Conference a class of nme young Even If he liad occasionally indulged a lIttle sure is so distributed that nobody seems to 
men arc thIS year ordained, while about m hyperbole or exaggeration we should not be held to any very strict responSIbility. The 
twenty are askmg for admIssion on trial; have been dIsposed to critiClse It very se· Jury are of the opmion that the immediate 
twenty are sent to College, and nmeteen verely, consiaermg tho peculIar character of cause of the calamity was water m the hold 
more are contmucd on probation III the the occasion. At such a tIme an orator is of the boat; but on .. hat ground they have 
work. As the average term of probation IS naturally expected to make the best of his come to such an €xtraordmary conclUSIon IS 
five )ears, three on a circuit and two at subject, and when facts are meagre and not not very clear. The fact that there IS a hole 
college, the oramary growth of thIS Confer· !tltogether satisfactory, to draw a little upon m her bottom at present can scarcely be ac 
ence would seem to require :fifty probation Ills.imagmation. That Mr Blake did this we cepted as proof that it was there before the 
e~ " twenty at college and thirty m circuit do not affinn, as we have not attempted to aCCIdent. The theory of the Jury is that she 
work, gtVlllg an ordmation class of ten each venfy hIS statements. Indced we are dil! ran upon a snag or a rock, and in this way she 
year, and asking for ten to ge received on posed to accept all the statements he was beeame so damaged as to begin to fill with 
trial But here are twenty men offermg pleased to make concernmg hIS own Umver water. But how such an accident could take 
themselves, and work can be fonnd for them sity for all that they carryon the face of them. place WIthout attracting the attentIOn of the 
all as young me'n. Should they not bc rc IbIs tho minifymg anddeprechtorycharacterof officers, and leading to a thorough examinatIOn 
celved in faIth, especially If the evidence is hIS allusions to SIster universIties to whICh of the hold IS not ,ery apparent. We have 
"lear that they are called of Goel 9 Prudence we are dIsposed to take exceptIOn. no reas6n to doubt tbe honesty of the jury, 
s.:--, No I for there IS no probabilIty that fivo It IS qmte eVIdent that no onc who heard but we are not prepared to accept theIr judg. 
years hence we will be ablE' to gIve charge~ Mr. Blake's oratIon, and was dependent upon mont. As to censuring the cngineer for not 
to t ' "nty new men, except by puslnng out of hIm for mformation, could have anytlnng like m::Lking a more thorough examinatIOn, if It 
tho work old men who are still effectIve. a Just conceptIOn of the character of the Ill· has been proved that erther rock or snag was 
ThIS IS not a new dIfficulty. Many ye::Lrs stitutlOns referred to by hIm by name, or of really struck, and struck WIth su~h vlOlence 
ago it was felt very severely III AmerICan the work which they have done, or are domg. as to stavc in her bottom, that is all rIght 
MethodIsm, and the common solutlOn then Even" the aIlCient institution of McGIll Col enough, though we suppose that the captain 
was that numbers of the men located as lege" IS little more than" damned With famt ought to have seen that the eXalUmation was 
soon as they m3,rried, and left the Itmerant praIse,' though it is admitted that it no doubt made, and, thercfore, on 1nm, more than on 
work to be done by yOUllg men. But thIS draws a considerable number of students from his subordmate, the blame should rest. 
solution IS qUIte as unfaIr to the mlmsters, the extreme east of OntarIO. But the denom- The facts are, the boat was in every respect 
and as unfortunate for the Church, as our matlOnal colleges are those which he belittles too frail and defectivo to bo properly entrust· 
solutIon of puttmg men who are stIll phYSI most H The Ulllversity of Queen's College, ed WIth such a freight of human life as was 

~cally capable on the 8upel'annuation list. at KIngston," we are told," IS very convement on her ou the 24th of 1'l!ay, and even if 8h;;' 
V{ e thllk the true solution is being attameJ to a large section of country in the Immediate had becn of suffiClont strength to carry such 
in the most rIgrd testmg and selectIOn of the vlclmty," This, of course, IS not very defilllte a load, she was too llllperfectly manned to be 
men. Every Conference feels deeply the It would appear to take in, at least, the CIty safe The very tact that the bOIler was so 
necessity of this, and neither tIme nor pains and its suburbs, and It mIght be so inter msecurely fastened, that when she lurched 
have been spared thIS year III the most preted as to take III two or three townships, It shifted from its place, and actually went 
careful scrutiny of every candidate. In every or even as many countICs. The Idea, how· overbord shows with what criminal careless
line of practical hfe this is the course "hich ever, IS that It IS a local institution, the use ness slle was constructed, and the further 
common sense dlctates-" take the best." fulness of WhICh 1S confined to Kmgston and fact that the stanchIOns by which the prome. 
If we faIthfully follow this principle for a few "the ImmedIate vICllllty.' Surely this WIll nade and hurricane decks were supported 
years, we shall haye men who cJ,nnot be be a new idea to the gentlemen lU cvery part were constructed chiefty of pme, too slender 
pushed out by younger men-men whose of Canitda, espeCIally m every part of the at that, and not proporly braced, affords still 
habIts of study WIll enable them so to in::· ProvInces of Ontario and Quebec, who have further proof of her utter unfitness to be used 
p~ve by experIence, and npen with age, contrIbuted so liberally toward Its endow· as she was on the day of the aCCIdent. In. 
that they Will be far more deSIrable men at ment. But the mmifying allusion to VictOrIa deed If the pcoplc who built and ran thIS 
fifty than could be the most bnlliant Umverslty caps the chmax, and reaches the craft had mtended to construct, and set a 
young man of thirty. But this work of se- acme of absurdIty. "VIctoria College, at huge mantrap, it 18 not easy to see how they 
iJectlOn is itself beset WIth difficulty. The Cobourg," we are told, "would naturally take could have better accomplIshed theIr purpose. 
four conSIderatIOns taken mto acconnt are up a conSIderable portIOn of the youth of that In VlOW of all the fa,cts this mIlk and-water 
piet), natural abIlIty, education, and prac town.' It is remarkable that Mr. Blake does verdICt C>Lllnot be regardeil as satisfactory; it 
tica,l success III the work. Methodism has not even condescend to call It a univerSIty at utterly falls to adequately express eIther the 
always attached espeCIal illlportance to the all, and that he has no other notion of It than Judgment or the feehng of an outraged and 
last POlllt, as It seemS to lUclude m Itself the of a pet~y local academy, whlCh exists chiefly mdignant public 
Qther three. And in former times mcn for the benefit of a comparatively small town No rightly constituted person would cherIsh 

• could be tested from the outset by thIS . Can it be possible that Mr. Blake knows s~ any vmdictive feeling toward Clther the 
practical standard. From the fir~t efforts httle of tbese instItutIOns of learning, and of owners or the officers of the Vwtorw. If 
at public prayer, through the work of class- the magmtude and cha-racter of the w01k they possess the ordinary feelings of humanity 
leader, exhorter, and local preacher, there which they are domg? It is scarcely con· their punishment must already be qUIte 
was a senes of progressive steps leadmg to cClvable that he would have spoken m thIS enough for them to bear. And "e can well 
the full work of tho mIllIS try, and at ovory stram of our own University if he had known suppose that thIS had conSIderable weIght 
step a man was advanced according to his that she has the four facultws of Arts, Law, wI~h the jury, mdeterminingthe character of 
practical success Can he preach? Can he MedICIlle, and Dlvlmty; that her School of thcir verdict. But, although we can respect 
save souls? were the comprehenSIve and SCIence IS so equipped and conducted that snch kmdly feeling, we submit. it ought not 
-emphatic questions asked III every case, and professors from othel' umversltles in Canada to have kept the men whose duty It was to 
It was the glory of 1ln old.fashlOned superm· resort to It for the further prosecutlOn of pronounce npon the result of an Illvestigation 
Jlendent to be able to answer them satisfac· scientific studies; that her standard of rna· m which tho public was 50 deeply Illterested, 
tordy. But unfortunately for th~ young men triculatIOn IR, If anythmg, hIgher than the from characterizing the conduct of those 
Qf to· day, III more thall half our werk the U mversity of Toronto; and that the scholars who were responslble for thIs ternble disaster 
opportunities for this prelimIllary testmg whICh she is sending out from her halls are III more dccided and uneqUIvocal terms. 
are no longer to be had In our cities, tow ns, diiitmguishmg themSQlves equally with the Something was due, no doubt, to these un
aud even frontIer country cncUIts, there IS graduates of any other of the umverBIties of fortunate people, but, somethmgwas due also 
little or nothing for local preachers and the country in all the walks of profeSSIOnal to the publIc; and It was III the mterests of 
exhorters to do; and if we are to take none hIe. It is manifestly unfan in Mr. Blake, or any the latter rather than the former that this 
but men who have gIven practlCal proof in one else, torepresentanlllstitutlOn whose grad. mquest was held :The gUIlty, It is true, should 
these capacitICs, we mnst henceforth recrUIt uates and undergraduates are found in every be shIelded from undeserved blame, and from 
Oill' mimstry entirely from the backwoods. part of Canada, dOlllg theIr full share of the weightior condemnation than thOlrfaults pro. 
In the l<1Cge CIties and towns could net the lIterary and profossional work of the country perly call for;- but it is no less important 
Church test her young men in the Sabbath. III a manner not inforlOr to any other class 61 that i.unocent aud unsuspecting people should 
school and the Blble--Class, and m city m1SS1Qll educated men, as existlllg chiefly for the con· be shielded as far as possible from bemg en. 
work, which are now the only nelds of prac. vemence of the town of Cobourg. It may be, trapped and destroyed. 
tical work largely and umversally open to Indeed, that VICtona Umverslty does get a , , • , • 
them ~ The mimstry of the future must be few students from Cobourg, who would pre. The InternatlOnal Sunday. school Convetl. 
pre.emmently a teaching mimstry, and theIr fer to attend the Toronto University If It were tion begIlls Its session in the Pavilion of the 
:success in this olliee may well lIldlCate the as ea~ily acceSSIble to them. But, on the HortIcultural Gardens to.day. It will be re
probabIlities of theIr future. other hand, we know there are scores of young presented by every State III the Amencan 

QUESTION -Is It WIse to allow so much space m 
our denommatIOnal organ to be occupIed WIth 
obltnary notICes, which thongh very mterestmg, 
no doubt, to the relatIVes of the subJeots of them 
and a very lImIted CIrcle of fnends, can have no 
manner of mterest for thousands of readers? 

ANSwER.-We think It is not adVIsable that 
so much space should be filled in tIns way. It 
must be confessed the GUARDIAN has had Just 
a httle too much of this sort of lIterature of 
late. But thIS IS the department of a dellom 
matlOnal ne"spaper which an edItor always 
feels it most difficult to control. A little 
more discrimmation and care ul,on the part 
of those who prepare these bIOgraphICal 
sketches would greatly aSSIst us in this mat· 
ter. The matenn,l facts m most of these 
notICes mIght be condensed mto lIttle more 
than a square; and brief papers of this lUnd 
could be more 'promptly inserted, and would 
be far more likely to be read than when they 
are expanded into a quarter or even half a 
column. There are lives, of course, which 
require more extended treatment, but in such 
installces they are more SUItable for a m:l.ga· 
zme than for a neVi!'paper. 

QUESTloN.-Are people JustIfied In gomg to 
Europe merely for the purpose of seemg and 
le&rnmg, when neIther the state of th~Ir health 
nor famIly consIderatIOns, such as vIsltmg fnends, 
reqUIres them to travel? It lS rIght to spond hun· 
dreds of dollars on such a tnp, when the money 
mIght be applied to the support of the MiSSIOn 
ary operatIOns of the Church 9 

ANSW ERs.-These are questlOns which, we 
Judge, everybody must answer for hImself. 
T here is nothing wrong in sceing and lMl'ning: 
so far from tIns bemg the case, we believe It 
to be tae duty of every man to see and learn 
all he can conSIstently with loving God With 
all Ins heart and his neighbor as himself. 
There are a great mallY people who never 
travel much, nor take any kind of pleasure 
whICh costs them much money, and yet they 
give, ery httle to the :r.iIssionary or any other 
Chnstlan or benevolent cause. There are 
others who spend considerable in the purSUIt 
of knowledge and mnocent enjoyment, anel 
yet somehow find means to help forw ard every 
good cause. There may, mdeed, be a more 
excellent way. All honor to those who deny 
themselves In this, and other respects, that 
they may have more means wherewith to 
hOllor God and bless theIr fellow-men. 

QUESTION -How old should chIldren be before 
theIr parents cease to compel them to attend 
Sabbath school? 

ANswER.-TbIs, too, 18 a 'llle"tion w hlCh 
every parent WIll have to answer for 111mself. 
During the whole of a child's mInOrIty he 
should be subject to the authonty of hIS 
parents j and where the Sabbath school is 
properly conducted, not only all the children, 
hut the ) oung people also, should be in it. 
But if our chIldren, when they are approach. 
Ing manhood and womanhood-when they 
ha,e got to be SIxteen or eighteen years of 
a"e - ha, e not contracted a love for the 
school, compellwg them to attend is seldom 
eIther pleasant or profitable. TramlDg and 
compulSIOn are not exactly synonymons. The 
exercise of parental authOrity IS a duty, no 
doubt, but the judiCIOUS parent wIll ne~er 
forget that the end of all dISCIpline IS the 
formatlOn of character, and that the sooner 
hIgher motives than force can be brought mto 
play the better will It be. It is encouragmg, 
however, to know that the WIse man has saId, 
" Tram up a ChIld in the way that he should 
go, and when he is old he WIll not dE:part from 
It." 

QUESHON -How llia.l1Y hmes maya professlllg 
ChristIan become mtoxICated before he ceases to 
be fit for ChnstIan fellowshIp, If ho only professes 
to be sorry as often as he sms? 

ANswER.-No man can get drunk WIthout 
mterruptmg hIS fellowship WI th God, and reno 
dermg hImself unfit for fellowshIp with his 
people But If a man be overtaken m a fault, 
It IS the duty of those who are spIrItual to 
restore such an one in the Spint of meekness; 
and there does not appear to be any Scnptural 
warrant for hnntIng the number of these res· 
toratIOns in any mdiVIdual casco Pcrhaps 
there IS no one who deserves to be treated 
WIth grfilater tenderness and forbearance than 
the unfortunate VIctIm of thi~ degradmg VICe, 
who IS smcerely struggling to escape from the 
snare of the deVIl, and yet, through thc 
strength of appetite and the imbecilIty of an 
enfeebled wIll, IS repeatedly fallmg mto sin. 

QUESTION .. What IS the mealllng of Psa xxxvii., 
19 "They shall not be ashamed III the eVIl t,me 
and m the days of famllle they shall be satIsfied?" 
Also of the 25th verse: .. I have been young and 
now am old, yet have I not seen 1fuQ rIghteous 
forsaken, nor hIS seed beggmg bread" 

ed was converted to God under the preaching 
of the Rev. DaVld Savage, and soon afLerenter. 
ed the mmistry of the New ConnexIOn Meth· 
odist Church, m whICh he was very successful 
an dgreatly respected. At the tillle of the 
Union,Mr. Smyth, from obJectlOns to the Itm' 
eraney, Jomed the Presbyterian body,in which 
he ha.s labored successfully for the last seven 
years. After a bnef Illness, he died on Sun· 
day, the 12th ins~., from an affectIon of the 
hea.rt. HIS end was emphatically peace. He 
lcaves a WIdow and two childlen to mourn 
hIS loss. He was m the forty first year of hIS 
age alld had been in the minIstry twenty 
years 

The Book· Steward makes a special request 
that the ministers WIll kllldly send him the 
names and addresses of all the Sunday.school 
supermtendcnts on thclr clrcmts, in order that 
he may send speCImens of our improved Sun. 
day·schoolperiodlCals. This request is made 
to enable him to carry out the pledges given 
at the recent Conferellces. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 
1 he JIosate Era. A serIes of Lectures on Ex· 

otlus, LeVItICuS, Numbers, and Deuteronomy. 
By John Munro GIbson, author of" The Ages 
before Moses." New York. Anson D F. 
Randolph & Company, 900 Broadway. 
The author of thIS volume IS not unknown to 

the publIc' He had, before the appearance of 
h1S present work, won for hImself the distmctlOn 
of an able exegete and apologIst. H1S former 
book on "The Ages before Moses," met mth a 
very favorable reception; "r:d those who read It 
Will not be WIlling to do WIthout the companion 
volume ou " The MosaIC Era." These studIes 
of the sacred records, of the perIOd III 

dICated by the tltle or the book, are 
on the same plan as the former senes. In 
, The Ages before Moses" we ha\e, 8S 
th" author tells us", "the result of an 
attempt to combme the expoSItory and 
topIcal methods, and at the same t,me to se 
care the benefit of a contmuous eXpOSItIOn, 
witlIout wearymg and dlscouragmg those who 
have not tIme to dwell on details." This happy 
Idea IS adrmrably wrought out m "The MosaIC 
Era" We have only tlmQ and space at present 
to quote the title of the chapters, or lectures, as 
a further mdICatIOn of the plan of the book: 
, Israel In Egypt," " The Way Out," "Pharaoh 
Subdued," " Israel Saved," "The Wilderness." 
'The Smal RevelatIOn," "The BlUM Cove 

nant," "The Taberna.cle Revelatlon," "The 
Lapoe and RestoratIOn," "The Tabernacle,' 
" RItual of the Altar," "Rltnal of the Holy 
Place," "RItual of the l'IIost Holy Place," 
" Sacred TImes," " The Camp,' " '111e March," 
"The Forty Years," "The New Departure," 
"Balaam," " The Star and Sceptre Prophecy," 
"The Second Muster," 'The Second Law," 
" The Dymg Song of Moses," " Last Words: The 
End" It WIll be seen by these tItles that our 
anthor makes a pretty clean sweep of the illl
portant perIod whICh he undartakes to treat; 
and every student of the blblIcal cntwism of 
recent tImes IS aware that thIS IS one of the 
battle-fields on WhICh the fight has raged the 
fiercest Dr GIbson has somethllg to say on all 
the questIOns that have been raIsed, and what he 
has to s .. y Will be found to be well worthy of the 
conSIderatIOn of the bIblIcal studcnt 

A Suggestlte Commentary on Luke, WIth CntICal 
and HomIletICal Notes By W. II. Van 
Doren, D.D. EdIted by Prof. J amos Kernahan, 
London. 8'0,1,104 pp ,bound m 1, ,ols, paper, 
$3, same in 2vols , c1oth,$375. New York 
I K. Funk & Co. Toronto: MethodIst Book
Room. 
ThIS Commentary IS the most suggestlve ald 

to bIblical study that we have ever seen. The 
pIth of cntIClsm, anCIent and modern, as well 
as the results of the author's personal 
travels and researches, are presentod here In Q 

wonderfully condensed and suggestIVe form 
Tho volume contams the followmg elements, 
expressed m a number of conCIse sentences 
InformatlOn-geographical, 'hIstorICal, archoo· 
ologICal, necessary for a thorough understandmg 
of the text ExplanatIOn-enabling the EnglIsh 
reader to have a clear apprehenSlOn of the mean 
mg of the sacred wnter SuggestIOn-a number 
of remarks exhlbltmg the splntual and moral 
bearmg of the text, and pomtmg out the analo 
gles WIth other facts and truths, deSIgned, how
ever, rather to set the reader thllkmg than to 
save 111m the trouble of domg so. In these sug· 
gestlOns speOlal prommence is gIven to the ChrIS' 
hall life and the saVIng work of Chrrst. The 
ruled blanks for margmal notes form a new 
feature. They WIll prove convelllent to Blble 
students, making lt serve as a Blblrcal Index 
Rerum. The work has passed through nme 
editIOns m England, gaming the approval and 
aihmratIOn of the ablest pre .. chers on both SIdes 
of the AtlantIC. 

The Recognttion of the Supernatural tn. Letter. and 
HI, Life. An OratIOn. By RIchard S. Storrs, 
D.D ,LL.D New York -'-nson D. F. Ran
dolp'l & Co., 900 Broadway, corner of 20th 
Btre"t. 
Dr Storrs lS not only an orator, but a ChIlS· 

tlan phIlosopher. He 18 one of the few men of 
our tIme who combme breadth, profundIty, 
and acouracy of thought, With eloquent speech. 
Whatever comes, eIther from hIS lIps or hlS pen, 
IS worthy of attentlOn ThIS profound and 
bnlhant oratlOn, orlgmally dehv~red before the 
Phl Beta Kappa SOCIety m Harvard Ulllverslty, 
WIll enhance his reputation .. s an orator and " 
thlllker It is in lts author's very best vem; 
and Its CIrculatIOn cannot faIl to do good It is 
publIshed lU pamphlet form, prmted on beautl 
fully tmted paper, m the very hIghest style of 
the art. 
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death m an EgyptIan palace, speClally endeavor 
lllg to trace the hand of an 0' er ruling ProVI 
dence throughout The lessons drawn from the 
hfe of thIS remarkable man, equally applioable 
to every age, are practICable and suggestI-ra, and 
evmce careful readmg and deep thought Vf .. 
can heartIly recommend thIS volume for thQ 
perusal of our readers 

The Praet,eal Speller, SUItable for HIgh and Pub· 
lIc School:i. Toronto W J. Gaae & Co Pnce, 
30 cents. • 0 

TIllS book conSists of a Benes of graded lessons, 
contalllllg the words m general use, wlth ab 
breVIatlOlls, eLc , words oI slmllar pronunciatIOn, 
but dIfferent spellmg-a large collection of the 
most dIfficult words lU the langaage, and .. num· 
ber of literary selectIOns mtended for dictatIOn 
exerCIses. The book lS compIled on a. common· 
sense prmClple, and cannot fail to commend 
Itself to teachers, parents and scholars The 
selections for dictatIOn exerCIses are espeCIally 
JUdICIOUS, and such as every pupIl should com· 
mlt to memory 

-The JUly number of the NO'rth Antenca.n Re. 
VlCW bears the usual characterIstIC of tImeliness. 
Carl Schurz leads off WIth a suggestIve paper on 
"Present Aspects of the IndIan PIoblem." Next 
a caustIC wrIter gives the VIews of "A Yankee 
Farmer" on "The HelIgIOus Con:fhcts of the 
Age," to the discomftture of the modern Agnos 
tIe, :MoralIst, and EvolutlOmst. Another tren
chant artICle IS " The Power of Publ c Plunder," 
by James Parton. Mr. Henry George dwells 
on " The Common Sense of TaxatIOn" " The 
Cost of Cruelty" IS presented by llfr. Henry 
Bergh, and "A Study of Tennyson" comes from 
the pen of:?Ir RIchard Henry Stoddard. 
-Harper's .Maganne for July IS an unusually m 
terestmg number. Mrs Champney contnbute. 
a charmllg descnptlOn of Oporto vmeyards. wlth 
beautIful Illustrations. Mrs. AnUle Howells 
Frechette deSCrIbed the lIfe of Lord J.JOrna and 
the Prmcess LOUIse at RIdeau Hall-a finely 
Illustrated artlCle, wInch WIll be of speCIal in
terest to Canadians. T. B. lUdnch contnbutcs a 
delightful artIcle entltled "A Day m AfrlCa " 
Samuel Adams Drako's "WhIte Mounta1ll2 " 
~erre8, Illustrated by 'V H. Glbson, IS continued. 
E. ::\Iason contrIbutes a paper on "Old Dutch 
Masters" There ale also artICles on " Thomas 
Blanchard, tho Inventor," .. Hawthorne among 
]118 Friends," 'RaIlroads In MexICO," and" A 
BICycle Era," and poems by JUlIa C. R. Dorr, 
James T. FIelds, Ilond others The senal Navels 
by MISS Woolson and Thomas Hardy are con· 
tmued , and short stories are contrIbuted by Ed
ward Everett Hale and Arthur Hastmlls. Th" 
Editonal Departments are, as usual, full of en
tertammg and lUstructive matter for all classes 
of readers. 

MethodIst Church of Canada. 
TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

SECOND DAY. 

THURSDAY, June 9th. 1881. 

MemOrIals from several DIstricts were pre. 
sented and referred to the proper commIttees 

A speCial COIDIIllttee was appomted to conSlder 
!> resolutlOn concernmg the working of some of 
our mISSIOns, adopted by the Cohourg DIBtnct 

The Rev. W. H. JamIeson, M.A, tendered hIS 
rEl.JignatlOn as a member of tblR Conferenoc, which 
was accapted. 

Tlle follo'i\lllg resolutIOns, adopted by tl:. 
Mo~trJa.1 and London Conferences, were on mo. 
IOn also adopted by the Toronto Conference. 

Flrst, " That fe"lmg the graVIty of the respon
SIbIlity to thIS fund (and WIth a deep seMe of 
Its obligatIOns to honestly carry out the laws reo 
gulatmg the expendIture of the fund) thi9 Boara 
cannot m JustICe to Itself and others oommute 
WIth any mlllIster who IS III VIgorous healih and 
who IS physlCally qualified for the actIVa work of 
the rmlllstry " 

l:leco~d, "That m the Judgment of thIS Board 
the placlllg of any person on the SuperannuatIOn 
Fund who IS not phySICally lllcapaCltatod for the 
actIve work IS a "VIrong done to the present 
claImants on the funds, and "Iso a wrong done to 
the same class or c],umants III the ne,.r Ol" reo 
mote future, and IS also further a perverSIOn of 
the funds contnbutetl by mmlRters and Gihers, 
eXoluslvely for the support of worn-oui mllllsters 
and the Widows of deoeased mIUlsters." 

ThIrd, "That as tho SuperannuatIOn Fund IS 
now totally meffic.ent to meet the present claIms 
of truly worn oat miUlsters and WIdows ha.ving 
unquestlOned claIms thereon, and for .".h088 bene. 
fit thIS fund was mstltuted and IS contmued, thIS 
Board would re<pectfully, but as earnestly"'" reo 
pectfully, entreat the Conferences concerned not 
to place as clMmants upon the fund any of ItS 
memlers who are not phYSIcally mcompetent f r 
the active work' 

The followmg superannuated mIlllste.& w~re 
recommended by theIr DIstnct Meetmgs to be 
restoretl to the actlve work of the mUll"try.
Hev. W h Poole, LL D Rev. Uhas. Tuner 
Rev. Joshua H. Johnson, M.A. Medical and 
other testImony demonstratrng Mr Johnson's 
phySICal mabilIty for the labors of the Itinerancy 
was submItted to Conference, whereupon It was 
resolved that hIS superannuatIOn rell1tlOnshlP 1:e 
contmlled 

0" n:otIOn It was resolved to place ReT. Dr. 
Ryerson s nl1me on the CommIttee appolLted to 
report on the State of the Work, and Hev. John 
Bream's name on the EducatIOnal Committee 

'Ihe followmg young men, who have tmve' eel 
four Jears and completed thSlr studies, are re
commended to be receHed mto full Connexion 
and ordamed:-Wllham Bacon, ,VIlbam Strong
man, B A., Robert B. LaIdley, LeWIS \ 
W. HIll, B A:-;" Edw1Lrtl Eves. George Nes'ey, 
Marvin Thomas, B. Beynon, B.A., Joseph Etlga, 
Enos Langford, John McLean, Alfred Green, 
and the followmg natIve mlllI8ter. m Jep>n -
Hiraiwa Touneyasu, Asagawa Kobo, Yamanaka 
Yemu, SugIyama Hlrokll. On motIOn It was reo 
solved that the ChaIrman of,the Japan DIstrIct 
be authOrIzed to ordamthe young men who have 
passed thelr usual studles. Wllha.m M .. rshall 
who has travelled four years to be contmued on 
tnal another year. 

The followlllg young men are recommended 
to attend college durIng theensumg year.-Wm. 
Hooton, John Caldwell, BenJamm Greatnx, 
Henry .Tenkmson, WIllIam West, James O/lomp
bell, Georgc Marvm, James Boddy, Fred. Crowle, 
B.A, Charles Blakeley The follOWing ,-oung 
men ha vmg travelled three years as candIdates 
for the mllllstry arc contInued on probation:
WIllIam Hooton, James LIddy, Thomaa Steel. 
Davitl MeCumus, John E Starr. 

The Conference adjourned at half-pMt :live 
WIth the benedictIOn. 

MISSIONARY MEETING. 

The meetmg was held at 7 30 pm, th~ Presl 
dent, Hev J G. LaIrd, m the ChaIr, and was 
opened by smgmg the 6!J7th hymn. the Secretary 
read the 72nd Psalm and the Rev. Dr_ Hunter 
led m pi tt) er 

The arrangement and extension of the men who have received their traming m the Union, and every PrOVlnce of the DOmInIon 
work IS another very gra~e problcm, closely latter of these mstItutIOns, SImply and solely of Canada. It will includA not a few of the 
-connected WIth the one we have just con because the uruverslty which they perferred most actIve and influentIal ChristIan workers 
sidered. ConSIderatIOns of economy would was not sItuated m Toronto: connected WIth the several Evangelical deno. 
require that eXlstmg work be arrallgec1 so as We are not, however, to be dragged into a mmations of both these countries. As wc 
to be carrie,l on \uth the smallest expendi. position of even apparent antagomsm to the have said, in a former issue, It 18, perhap", the 
iura of men and me/l,ns conSlstent with ef. Umversity of Toronto. To us, III common most importa-nt gathering of the kmd ever 
ncieney. and thu3 the largest amount"of boith WIth the rest of the people of thIS country, held III this country. We have bespoken for 
WIll be aV"Ilable for extenSlOn. But the thIS mstitutlOn belongs; and we have an 1tS members a right royal welcome, and we 
practICal applIcatIOll of thIS sound prlUCIple equal mterest WIth all others III lis pros- have good rcason to bclIcve thcy will reo 
is by no me[1ns easy. The real pre gent ques pentyand usefulness There IS plenty of work celve It. We believe the very best homes m 
tion is hew to arnnge the work so as to sup. I for both It and the denominational colleges to the city have been opened for the delegates and 
purt as m:1l1y mell as pOSSIble. We are glad do. Thc country IS growmg both m wealth and that nothmg will be left undone by our 
to note an increasing determin!ltlOn not to in population; and the demand for hIgher) CItIzens to make them feel at home whlle they 
yield to t l 1l8 pressure of the mom ent. Should education WIll naturally increase from year are among us. And so far as the strangers 
Vie ,10 so, the result mu!'!t bc final disaster. to year. All that we ask for our own Uru· are concerned, they richly deserve this, 

ANSW ER.-There are some thlllgs whICh arc 
better Without explanatlOn. ThIS we judge 
to pe true of the promises of God, especially 
when the langu .. ge in which they are ex 
pressed is p1alll and explicit. If It be our 
duty to ask our,Father m heaven daily to 
"gIve us thIs day our daily brcad," and to 
offer this prayer in faith, belieVIng that it will 
be answered, it IS not quite easy to bee how 
anything but our own unbelief can prevent our 
wants bemg supplIed. David, or tho author 
of the psalm, whoever he may have been, glVes 
the result of hIS own observatlOn and experi. 
ence of a long life in the 25th verse; and It 
correspond" strictly with the conclUSIOn to 
WhICh plOus-and obsernng mcn have been lod 
lU our own day. Dr. Adam Clarke, in his note 
''Pon thIS verse, says, "I believe this to be 
hterally true III all cases. I alU now gray. 
headed mysclf; I have travelled in differcnt 
counliries, and have had lll"-ny opportumties 
of see1hg and converslllg WIth relIgIOUS T2eople 
in all situatlOns in life; aJ.ld I have not, to my 

Throu{Jh the Prison to the Throne IllustratlOns of The ChaIrman made afew p~mtod remarks on 
hfe from the BIography of Joseph. Ily Rev tho IlltrodactlOn of the first speaker, the Rev. E. 
J. S. Van Dyke New York. I. K. Funk & R Young, formerly a miSSIOnary m ihe great 

• 

Co Toronto MethodIst Book Room. North west 
k k t h tl f The speaker referred to th" old days prevIOUS 

Tne anthor of thIS wor 8 e c es ne career 0 to hIS work III the dIstant field In touching 
Joseph through the vanOU8 V1CIssitudes of life, \ words he spoke of the gre",t symp _thy among 
ftom h1S bIrth in J!Lcob's humble home to his the MethodIst people wlth the laborers far away. 



H LSDALE C RCUIT -The contract for bu 
a lIfethod "t ch u ch 30 x 48 feet n"\ asey 
let by the tn sees on the 23 d of lIfay 1881 

0D1'LLT0W>1~A very successful Sabbath school 
p en c was; he d at Roxham on the 8tl nst 
At the close of the proceed ngs M ss ~dd e 
Akaster vead tm ",ddress to Rev Mr Cane 

MONTREAL -The Ladies French M ss onary 
So ety held .. Floral and Chocolate Fest al n 
the Gymnas urn; on the 16th nst The bu d ng 
was tastefully decorated w th flags and flowers 
and the arrangllment cf refreshments very 
el gant and temptin M s Torrance Tre:J. 
aurer lIfrs ,,y. E :Ross Se tary M R G Ho 
land and other leadrng m mbe s of the Soc ety 
very act vely contnbuted to the success of the 
ente ta nment The ab ence cf the Pres dent 
M 8 Cu arton w s ow ng to her res den e cut of 
the c ty du ng the summer 

GODER H -A meeting cf the lad es of the 
N th St set Methodist ehu h was he d n the 
pa 8cnltge on tl e afternoon of t e 23 d of May 
to ccns der the p opr ety of form ng a Lad es 
Miss onary Soo ety Mrs Dr Strachan Corres 
pond ng Secreta y of the General Soc e y and 
Mrs V. C Hosa Secretary of the Lad es F ench 
M 8S onary Sao sty MGntrea were present and 
rendered valuable a d A Soc ety was orgalllzcd 
under the cons tu on. prepared by the General 
Soc ety The offi ers for the yea a e the follow 
ng Pres dent Mrs. Leach V oe Pres dent 

Mrs Ooty Record ng Secretary M ss Hatt e 
Sm th Corresponding Secretary 

ams Treasure Miss Su e ~} on 

rol and contamed express ons of regret on the 
pltrt of the c ng egat on at pa ng w th the r 
pastor after his three years labors among them 
Rev Mr Watson made a BU table and feel ng 
reply refe rrog to his wo k dunng the me he 
had been amOJlg them and to the nt mate re 
lat ons and good fellowsh p that had 
sted between pastor and peopl 

PERSONAL ITEMS 
Last year Master C aren e R L as 

the Rev D V L caB tuok the medal and a 
(0= 88 oners Scholarsh p at the Panet Street 
Comm S810ners Sohool and at the close of the 
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NEWS OF ,HE WEEK. 
The Bey of Tun s has made one of h 8 Court 

fool8 supenntend<)nt of reI glO s co p rat on~ 

-It s eported that one thousand men h~ve 
organ zed n the Choc aw nat on to res a1; aB 
at.ack of the whiies 

-In the case of Herr lIfost ed torof D e F e heft 
the sentence of thE!' Court below has been con 
firmed by the App lla.fi" Court 

-T e tnal of Capta 11 Rl1nkin ana: lIfanag.e1" 
Pansh on cnm nal ha fll's n connect on w th 
the London d saster b gan.,n Monday 

By the exp as on of a terp d all boord the 
B t sh Ironcl"d Monar h at Tun sane "ffice}' 
was k !led and several sa ors wounded 

-The .Algenan rebell on has b"en short I Ted 
The nat ve t oops Suppress d t n a bat Ie lb 

wh ch s x y s x of the rebels were k lIed 

morn nl! 

~The Angl F nch treaty of com me 00 S 

mak ng very slow p "gres the Frenc! Comm 8 

S oners be ng unwill ng to make des red conocs 

-Mr D son of PhUadelph a has made ill the 
State of Flonda the largest purchase of and 
e er made by one ndiv dual ill the wor d fom 

occurted on the C ad t 
M lton on Tue day 14th 

others A 

s tnt n has pltssed both Houses of the LegIS 
lature It reduces th-e qual ficat on for mem 
bers to £100 freehold electors to £10 and non 
occupye s tv £2 TIle Colony eJo cas at the 
sett ement effected 

-A tenant named S m1!On has been awa.rde<i by 
the Land Sess on at Cast eba County Mayo 
the sum of £2 9 4 as compensa on due h m by 
h s landlord Lord Lucan for mp ovem nts 
S mson cia med £5 89 ~nd h s Lordsh p re 

-A cablegram says that a cargo of Ma.u toba 
wheat sent to L verpoo has been carefully 
exam ned by leading m lTers and mporters It 
s p onoun ed the finest sample n the ma.rket 

and three pence per bus el more S offe ed for t 
than for the finest Ca forn an 

-A not occur ed at Marse !les on SaturdllY n 
consequen e of some Ital ans havm~ h sBed the 
troops who had Just retu1'lled from Tuum An 
attack was made upon the Ital an club a.nd the 

The club has 
s n e been cased by 0 de" of the authont "'" 

An amendment to the Irish Land B II u the 
n e ests f landlo ds was rna ed on Thursday 

n gl t by a L be al member The m .. jonty 
Ii a nst t was only twenty five The Irish pa ty 
n the Honse of Com nons s abandon ng ts 

policy of obstruc n.. the Land B wh eh Mr 
G adstoRe hopes w II b,," passed by the lith of 
In y 

-Ewen Pete hoi cho en on account of the 
fane ed secur ty t wou d afford s not Ii safe e 
treat fa the Czar Tho officers of the gun boot 
stat oned there have been arrested The Czar 
at I concess ons to hIS 

po nt to a general 
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put others on their guard, as I, myself, shall now: Toward the end of December she went uP. to I her spirit passed, we trust, into the unbroken rest 
. be henceforth, against all such sharpers and Belfast to spend tho Christmas with Mr. and be)Qnd dark Jordan's wa,;e. - - . - - - -

theIr schemes, as the above. J. BORLA:){D. : Mrs. Alley, iutending to return the first week I spoke to ber several hmes during the few d~ys 
Granby 10th June. i of January. But God. who seeth not as man she llUgered uuder the stroke, and she always 

, <, seeth, ordercd it otherWIse. Hcr medical atten· gave me to understand by her movements, being I dant, who was at once kmd, skillful, and attcntive, unable to speak, that her end was peace. And he 
(ffi' h~ j\11' Illlt" nu 11: 11!'1 00';\ hoped she would rally, and perhaps livc through who remembers a .. cup of cold water" given to a 
\!J; l)" ~\. 7;J ,,"",.. ~ ,,"U. ! the summer; but unexpected, even by him, she disciple, shall crown her whose delight it was to ===================== 1 began to sink, and for more than a week It was be kmd. Her sorrowing husband, having passed 

ELIZADETH GREEN. I but too plain the end was drawmg rapIdly near. h,is 80th year, is. waiting ~n faithfulness and pa-
. .. . Almost every day she was able to be up for a hence for the VOIce that bIds us go hence. 

The subject. of th,s brief sketch was born m while until within two days of the clORing scene. SAMUEL H. EDWARDS. 
1832, an~ dieu Oct. 29th, 1880. :llr~. Green, I ITer distressing cough and difficulty of breathing 
whose malden n"me was Ehzabeth Dettlson, was were, in God's mercy, entirely removed, and she 
converted to Gou about twenty. seven ye,,:rs ago, wp,s able to think and speak and give directions 
unde~ .the labour~ of. the Rev. J am~s SImpson, about all matters relating to herself and me and 
PrImItIve Methodis.t, m ~he townshIp of PeeL her daughter and grand-children, to our surprise 
She afterwards umted with the ,\Vesley,.n body, and withal to our constant deliaht 
of which she remaine~ a faithful member, u~t~l The Holy Scriptures and Wesl~y'~ hymns filled 
she changed her relatl?n from the <;Jhurch mIl;. her mind and heart; and not only did she ask to 
taut to the Church trlUmphant. S,ster Green s have certain portion.r read for her especially out 
life was one of beautiful consiste,:,cy, and, as. the of the Psalms anu out of the N~w Testament, 
I'eault, her death wa:s only a passmgover. S,ster but she would repeat over and o,er those texts 
Green was of a qUIet and even temperament. which describe the confidence of the chiluren of 
~Ier works di.d not consist in what she saId, but God in the immediate view of death and judg. 
m what she dId .. And truly, she n&v~r ceased IIlent :_" I know that my Redeemer liveth." 
from domg, until so weakened by d,sease she "To me to live is Christ and to die is gain" 
could no longer lend a helping. hand in caring for One verse of a hymn she often repeated was ;.....: 
t~e wants of he! now sorr0'Y'ng hu.sband, and "My God, my God. to thee I cry, 
mne beloved children, who stIll rcmam to mourn The. only would I kno"," . 
<lver the irreparable loss of one of the best of Thy purifymg blood .. pply,' 
WiVeS,. and most devoted of mothers.. But our And wash me white as snow~" 
departed sister did not seekto lay up her treasure She delighted greatly in the 201st hymn, and 
upon the earth, she laid up treasure in Heaven. again and again she repeated with deep emotion 
She could truly sing, after gIving her blessing, and happy countenance, the last verse beginning, 
and saying good.bye to all her chIldren; "No condemnation now I dread; f ' 

"'"hat is there here to COlU-t my stay, Jesus, and all ill hIm IS mme, &!J." 
And keep me back from home, T d' 

When .ngels heckon me away She called her daughter, who was at her be SIde 
And Jesus bIdS me come? ' to leome near to her and embracing her and kiss-

SISter Green hau a -great love for the- courts of in~ her, she said, "Good. bye, Mary Jane, I am 
the Lord, and never was her seat found empty, goIng home, home to. God; good.bye, God bless 
until wasting consumption had so weakened the you." To me she saId, as she clasped her arms 
mortal frame, she could no longer repair to the around my neck, repeatedly kissing me, "Fare~ 
hill of Zion. In my frequent visIts to her sick well, James dear, we must part; farewell, my dear 
ahamber I always found her cheerful and recon: James." Turning on her si~e and pu~ti~g her 
ciled. No' murmuring, no repining, simply hand under her head, she sald, vel'y dlstmctly, 
trustina and waiting for the will of the Master. .. James pray." These were the las~ words we 
The writer administered the Sacrament of the evcr heard from her lips. For some hours she 
Loru's Supper to her a short while before she lay as if enjoying a refreshing slcep, not a sigh, 
died and never shall I foruet the hallowing inliu· not!t moan, not the movement of a muscle, but 
ence'that filled the room." How grandly was the WIth ~nly longer, and still .Iong .. r intervals of rc
Christian religion exemplified, and truly Jesus sprratlOn, she sweetly and literally sleptm Jesus, 
did make the dying bed soft as downy pillows February 25th, 1881. J. M. 
are. Her end was peace. The funeral was 
largely attended by weeping friends and sorrow
ing neighbors, who had come to pay their laHt 
tribute of respect to one, who had the confidence 
and good will of all who had the opportunity of 
making her acquaintance. The sermon was 
prea{)hed by the writer, from Hebrews, xi. 16., 
" But now they desire a bettcr country, that IS, 
a heavenly." The Rev. J. Broly, a former 
pastor, was present, and made a few very appro· 
priate remarks, regardmg the great worth and 
ChristIan character of the departed sister. 

'Va watched her breathing through the nIght) 
Her breathlllg 60ft and low, 

As in her breast the wave of life 
Kept heavillgto and fro. 

Our very hopes belled our fears, 
Our fears our hopes belied ; 

We thought her dying while she slept, 
And sleeplng when she (iled, 

For when the hour came dim and sad~ 
And chill with early showers, 

Hor qUIet cyelld3 closod, she had 
Another morn than ours. 

J. LIVINGSTONE. 

3ms. MURDOCK. 
The subject of the folloWlllg sketch was the 

second daughter of the Rev. Alexander Stur
geon, '<Vesley"u minister, Ireland, and was born 
in Slibo, Ireland, in 1803, when her father was 
stationed Oll that circuit. 

Mr. Sturgeon entered the ministry in 1795, 
and uieu in LisbuIll, in 1839. He was a min
Ister remarkable for three things; fidelity to 
hIS circuit appointments (often at the risk of 
both health and life); for his clear and earnest 
pl'eaching of the llfethodist doctrines; and no 
less for h,s wise, firm, and conscientious mamte
nance of the DISCIpline of the Church. And, as 
a natural result, he was successful in winnmg 
souls, and in bUIlding up behevers in their mo~t 
holy faith, 

His brother, Rev. William Sturgcon, after 
travelling as a minister for a few years in Ireland, 
went out 9.S a missionary to the West Ind19s ; 
but owing to failing health, was soon obliged to 
return, and died almost in the prIme of life. 

Mr. Sturgeon's eldest daughter was the WIfe of 
the Rev. Claudius Byrne, \Vesleyan mimster, 
who left tho Irish Conference and jomed the 
Methodist Church in Canada, in the year H148. 
Mr. Byrne labored for .. goou many years on 
different circuits in Canada WIth very great ac
"eptance, and, at a good old age, d18d in the 
faIth, loved anc1 honored by his Canadian 
friends. Mr. Byrne's eldest son, Alexander 
Sturgeon, was a minister in the Methodist 
Church of Canada, and gave great promise both 
<If fidelity and usefulness; bnt, in the providence 
of God, waR cut down as a flower. There are 
t\\() sons and one daughter of ~fr. Byrne'S in 
me.nbership With ~he Canada Methodist Church 
at this day. 

Mr.Sturgeon's youngest daughLer was the wife 
of the Rev. Robert Jessop, who left the Irish 
Conference in 1848, and joined the M. E. Church 
of the United States. Mr. and Mrs. Jessop slept 
in Christ at Annouale, Ohio, U.S. . 

:Mr. Sturgeon's second daughter was married 
• to the Rev. James 1I1urdock, '\Vesleyan minister, 

Ireland; and now, at the end of more than for':i
four years of happy married life he is left 
bItterly to mourn the loss of the wife of his 
youth, and WIth heavy heart to write this brief 
record of one in every way worthy to be had in 
lasting remembrance. 

Of her conversIOn to God I know but little. 
She often, in public and in private, spoke wlth 
thankfulncss of having been brought to the en· 
joyment of personal salvation in early life; and 
urged this fact upon othel's in order ~ their 
early consecration to God. 

Dut if the time, and place, and oircumstanccs 
,of her conversion are unknown, the practICal, 
life.long proof of that esscntlal change was 
amply furnished by her uniformly .. bhorrmg that 
whIch was evil and cleavmg to that whICh was 
good She not merely deslred to be good, but 
she loved to do good; and providence, acting in 
harmony with the constrammg love of Christ, 
Iound for her many an open door. 

As a collector for our foreign mIssions few 
have ever exceiled her in self.denying labour, or 
in financial success. In the Sunday.school she 
was a constant and earnest teacher, and her 
success in this department was marked by the 
attachment of her pupils, their constant attend. 
ance, and also by the numerical increase in her 
class. The office of class·lead"r she never would 
undertake, except in case of real neces.ity. This 
feeling was o'l'.ing solely to her ueep sense of it. 
Importance; but when she did take it up, it was 
faithfully discharged with a single eye to the 
Master's glory, and the gooa of precious souls. 
Long after she became a wife anu a mother, 
these works of faith and labours of love were 
heartily taken up by her; and all who can remem
ber the character o~ the Methodist itinerancy in 
Ireland, for~y yoars ago, wlll be able to rightly 
estimate the self-denying labour of this worker 
for Christ. 

The first serious shock to her uniform good 
health was the sudden death of her only son, a 
lovely child, about eight years old, cut off by .. in
liamma tion of the brain; and only seven 
months after she was callcd to mourn the death 
<If a lIttle daughter, nearly ten. Her nervous 
system ,was a good deal shakcn by theso sore 
bereavements; and for months after, she would 
repeat, by clay and by night, sometimes loud 
enough to be heard, these solemn words: "The 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord." 

The summer lifter the death of our children 
we spent at Kilkee, a watermg place in County 
Clare, and this was not only of advantage to 
1>1r8. .II1Ul·dock's health, but also to the health of 
our only surviving child, now the wife of Hev. 
Geo. Alley, Belfast. 

JAMES SWITZER, 
Or better known of late years as Father Switzer, 
was born in Elizabethtown, New Jersey, in the 
year 1813, and departed this life on the 29th of 
December, 1880. 

When quite young he, with his father's family, 
came to Toronto, and settled within three miles 
of Streetsville, where he remained until twenty
one years of age. It was at a camp-meeting in 
that neighborhood he sought and found the 
S .. viour of his soul. So free and fnll did this 
salvation appear unto him, that he began atonce 
to tell to smners round what a dear Saviour he 
had found, He thought all ho would havo to do 
would be to tell his godless companions of the 
love, of Ghrist, and they would at once accept 
him; but like Luther's cotemporary he was 
constrained to cry out "The old Adam is too 
much for the young Melancthon." Soon after his 
conversion he moved westward and found m 
the dense forest of the townshIp of Goderich, 
what was to be the centre of his life work and 
his earthly home. He was one of the first 
settlers, and as a natural consequence had 
to undergo all the trials and hardshlps incident 
to such circumstances; but being blessed with 
an industrious and persevering spirit, the difficul
ties were soon overcome, and a beautiful farm 
and comfortable home were the results of his 
labor. Nothing gave him more pleasure than reo 
hearsing his early struggles for life in the woods. 
He had a great deal of native wit and humor 
which gave spice and coloring to his many adven
tures, making him a very enjoyable host to those 
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance. 

Being deprived of the means of grace in the 
wilderness he found himself growing cold and 
careless, which gave him a great deal of sorrow 
of heart; and often in the evenin!: time as he sat 
by the fire in his log cabin, his voice might be 
heard breaking the stillness that reigned supreme, 
singing: 

Where is the blessedness I knew? 
When first I saw the Lord? 

'Vhere B that !Soul~refreRblng Vlew, 
Of .Jesus and his word? 

Vlhat peaceful hours I then elljoj cd 
How s-ieet thelr me1ll0rYRtl 11 

But now I find an aching void 
The world can never fill. -

Such was hIS experience when the early Metho· 
dis~ missionaries found mm. But as iron sharp
eneth iron, so did the presence of an ambassador 
of God, and th" preaching of the word of life, reo 
vive in Brother Switzer his first love, and enabled 
him once mol''' to rejoice III God his Saviour. 

Having mme than ordinary abilities he was at 
once set to work as an exhorter and then local 
preacher. He had a great amiction frOID his 
youth, in the way of shortness of sight, and to
ward the end of life he was almost totally blind. 
But this difficulty so far' as preaching was con~ 
cerned was overcome by his excellent memory; 
he could recite all the Psalms of David, and 1f 
any accident had happened the old hymn book 
he could easily have reproduced it from memory. 

During the last few days of his· sickness the 
writer had the opportunity of conversing with him 
regardmghis prospects for the futnre. He said, 
" in searching his heart he found no condemn .. -
tlOn, and he was trusting his all upon the great 
atoncment;" but so acute was tl,e pain he was 
suffcrmg that much conversation could not be in
dulged in; but in malring reference to some of our 
beautiful hymns he appeared to regain strength 
and reCIted the following: . 

A V:ay my unbelieving fear~ ~ 
Fear shall III IllO nOIUoro have 1,lace, 

My t:'ltlrVlOUl' doth llot yet apfear - ' 
He hides the brightu68S 0 his face; 

"But shall I, therefore,let hini gf)~ 
. And basely to the tempter yield <;> 

No, in the strength of Jesus, no, 
I never will gIve up IUY sIneW. . ," 

In bOIJe. believIng against hope, 
."Jesus, my Lord my God, I claull; 

Jesus my strength shalt lift me up, 
SahlLtion IS in JesUl:,' lllLnle; 

To me he soon shall bnng It nigh, 
My soul shall then outstrIP the Wlno, 

On WI ngs uf love mount up on h1 gh. 
j\.nd leave the world and sin J;ehinu. 

The above were about his h,st words and he gra· 
dually sank away to rest. By the death of 
Father SWItzer the miSSIOnary cause has lost a 
warm supporter, and the poor a charitable friend. 
His mourning wi,low lo,t a kind husband, hIS 
children a devoted and affectionate father. But 
their loss is 11i" gain. All the chlldren are con· 
veded and are trymg by the grace of God to 
meet their father in h"aven. May they all meet 
there! The fnneral sermon was preached by the 
writer to a very large congregation, from Rev. 
vii. 9: "Alter this I beheld and 10 I a great multi· 
tude which no man could number, of all nations, 
and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood be
fore the throne, and befm e the Lamb, clothed 
with white robes and palms in their hands." 

J. LlVC<GSTOKE. ----,..---
IVIRS. FANNY BETZNER. 

Sisler Betzner was bom in the townshIp of Whit
church. ReceIved her first religious traimng in 
the Presbyterian Church, bnt after hH nl.1.rriage to 
DaVId Betznel she joiutd the Methodist Church, 
Rev:J.mes Hill being the pastor. ' 

Theirs was a home for the itinerant. Many of 
God's servants found food "nd sheIk", and r~ceiv"d 
eympathy and kindness from Father anu Mother 
Betzn<r. Ged has bhsscd that J1Ome, and the 
c),;ldren have grown up godly. Metb, dism, on 
the Lynd<n Circuit, has 11u truer men than Bros. 
J"hn and Abrabam Bet_ner. 

MRS. CHASTINA HUNT, 
The maiden name of the subject DC this brief 

memoir was Cba.tina Scott. She was born in the 
township of Dunham, Province of Quebec, on the 
21st of July, 1826, anu departed this life on the 
20bh of February, 1881, On the 29th of June, 
1846, she was united iu marriage with the Rev F. 
Hunt, then a minister of the late New Connexion 
Methodist Church, AIrs. Hunt's father, the late 
Captain Lemuel Scott, and the greater part of his 
large family, were then Illembers of the same body, 
When, in 1855, the New Connexion withdrew 
their missionaries from the eastern district, Bro. 
Hunt sought and obtained a union with the Wes· 
leyan .Me~hodisl Church. For this step both he 
ani hIS futhful partner had to endure cor.siderable 
censure from certain quarters; but they had the 
satisfaction, a few years after, to see all theIr 
critics follow them, when the two bodies be
came united in the present l\f ethodist Church of 
Canada. ' 

Thc married life of our dear departed sister, 
during whi~h she sbare<l,the triumphs aud trials 
of her now bereaved and sorrowing husband ex. 
tended through twenty-two years of earnest' itm
erant labor, and a little more than twdve yt>ars of 
supernumerary relation. Then, with all the,fnll. 
ness of Christmn hope and faith, entirely resigned 
to the divine will, peacefully and canfidenUy she 
passed from the Church mihtant on earth to the 
Church triumphaut in heaven. 

For the last twenty years of her life, thouoh 
not conmned to her bed, Sister Hunt was a co~
stant sufferer from liver complaint and heart dls
ease. Two weeks before her death she attcnded 
the Quarterly Meeting at LennoxVllle. Toward. 
the close of the service she was taken with a \'io
lent palpitation of the heart, and thouah the best 
med~cal advice was immediately pr,;'cllred. she 
obtamed but temporary relief, until the :llaster 
said, .. It is enough: come up hibber." The suf
ferings of her last illness were at times most 
illtense, but she endured them with wonderfnl 
fortitude, waiting patlently for the end she knew 
was approaching, and frequently expressing gratI
tude to God for the unclouded posseasion of l.er 
reason. To the mlll13ters and other Christian 
Irieuds who visited her she often said, .. If I have 
any fear of death I am not aware of it. Jesus can 
saye to the uttermost." Among other things, .he 
saId she never doubted that she experieuced th.· 
convertmg grace of God at the age of eleven year. 
'1'0 say that she was always faithful to this arac" 
"onla be saying too much, and what, if li~iog, 
she wou:d not wish to have said; yet it is not too 
wnch to say, that amid the weakness and unfaith~ 
fulnes. inseparable from human service, she ever 
follo" ed Christ, looking nnto him as the author, 
to be also the finisher of her faith. 

During the twelve years of her husband's super~ 
numerary relation she always manifested unch. 
n.inished love and regard for God's cause, and a 
strong sympathy with the ministers of tbe 
Methodist Church, and their wives and familie •. 
Nothing gave her greater pleasure than to can· 
tribute ace ,rding to her abulty to reheve their 
wants; and there are many living witne.ses to 
testify to the promptness and generosity of her 
benefactions, Though the mornmg of her bunal 
"a~ bItterly cold and stormy, the high esteem 111 

WhICh she was held and the public sympa.thy with 
the afthcted famIly were eddenced by one of the 
l:ugest funeral procesalOns ever seen in the neigh. 
borhood. Sad to MY, her bereaved husband, p'os~ 
trated by an attack of congestion of the lungs, 
was unable to follow her to the grave. The 
funeral sermon was preached by the Rev. G. H. 
Porter, B.A., Rev. James Kines and Rev. T. Smith 
assistmg with the servic.,.. Thinkin<> of the peace 
and trIumph of our dear sist«'s closing hours, we 
are led to' exclaim, .. Let me die the death of tll& 
righteous, alllllet my last end b~ like hIS," and ill 
v,ew of the irr.parable los< sustained by 'the 
Church aud the afH,eted family, we bow our heads 
aud con ess that, "Clouds and darkness .re roun • 
about him: righteousness and judgment aTe the 
IJabitation of his throne. " G. H. P. 

::.\1RS_ MARY NOBLE. 

Mary Noble, who was born in Scotland, emi· 
gated to Canada in 1854 with her husband, being 
the first year of tlleir marriage, At the time of 
her deoease, which tovk place on the 18th of April, 
1881, she was 46 years of age, and had reSIded in 
Stroithroy fot 16 years She was blcsscd with 
pIOUS parents, whom she dearly loved, and from 
her youth she had a very strong 10. e for, and an 
undoubted faith in, her Saviour. The story of her 
ill st con ersio" "hen quite YOU?g in years, she 
often repoated to her now mourmng husband and 
children. Of late years her domestic cares and 
trials, together with weakne,s of body, pre vente,! 
lter taking as active a part in the Church of God 
a' she lll""y a time WIshed she could have done. 
lin love for h,r family was very marked; and it 
waS her CuD.taut delight, by every means in her 
power, to mak~ her Lome bright and cheerful. 
DUl'lng the tlwe Mr. Goodson had charge of the 
titrathroy CirCUIt, God in his providence took from 
111: r OIiu I)f her little chlldren; the bereaY"ement she 
.u.,k a. from lhe hand of God, as many a hme she 
~ald Hot! had a. ;...,ood purpose in so doinl, as she 
Lad not lived su near to him as she should have 
done. One Sab\>ath m""ning in the old cbnrch, 
while !fr GoodsDIl was preaching, she "as anew 
tilled "tth the love of Christ. That memorable 
day her hus and speaks of as oue he can never 
{"'get. 8il'c" th,t t.me ulltil the day of her death 
her faltll lie'.,. LJ.1Jed. Although weak in body, 
she could evel .ay, ~ but though our out"ard man 
perish, yet the lU"aru mall is r.newed day by 
day." Her constant prayer was on behalf of her 
cluldren, an.l she had strong faith to believe that 
Gvd wou:d hearken' to her cry on their behalf, 
and that they and her hu.baud would all meet her. 
in heaven. For som" time b.fore her death she 
waS enabled t., ghe up all her family to the Lord. 
Soc had a uesire to live for the sake of her children" 
but with meek submission to the will of God, 
whom she believed would do what was best, and 
to whom she cvulcl eve!' say, "Not my will, but 
thine b~ done." During her last bours Christ was 
vj)ry preci< us- to bel', and with the word. "colUe, 
Lord Jesus" upvn her lips, she sweetly passed 
away, WM. C. HENDERSON. 

E.IIMA E. HUTCHINS 
Was born in the township of Osnabruck, Sep. 
t.mber 28th, l865, and died AIay 27th, 1880.. Be
ing troiued by Christian parents Emma, whose 
dtiSposition W!lS naturally sweet and winning,. was 
Boon led to love the "'aviour, aDd at a revival held 
ill Lunel,hulg. t"ur years ago, by the Rev. J. 
])"vios, B' e "as enabled to give herself fully to 
J esns, and to ,.j lice in his love. From that time 
until het' death, nearly three years, she strove to 
serve God, and her life proved that b.€r efforts 
"ere not ill va n. \Vhen death came it was SUit
denly, bat it caus d no alarm. It was the plivi-
1, ge of tho writ<;r to be present the last hour "f her 
hfe, and this scene he can never forg.;t.· \Vhile 
the mell,bers of the family, with the exceptiO(l of 
htr only brother, "ho was in the fa.r west, and 
many of her young friends stood around her couch 
WIth breaklUg hearts, she sang with failing ,"oice, 
the verse, "Jesus, lover of my soul," &0. Wheu 
o.ke. if J,bUd was precious, sh~ replied, "Oh, 
ye.," and lU " few 11,lUU 'es her happy spirit peace 
fully Boared to that land" where sunS no more go 
down.". Thus. passed frolll earth to her home ill 
the .ki, ... young Ohristian, whose !!fe was beau-
hfn1 a d d",ath ummphant. T. J, MANSELL. 

TDURJEE'S TOURS. 
F OURT:!I. ~EA.!!ON .. Thelllostenjoyuble, econo· 

-1 IDlcal and successful excurslOn tOtarS ever planned 
to the () I,D 'V()HI.:D. All tra.·el and hotels 
fiNt""la.~. COMPANY SELECT. Important addi. 
tions to OUI former plMli. Extra inducement~ WIthout 
extra charge. Early regiatl atlon desITable. Send for 
clTcular giVlDg full ptNtlculars. 
2ll7B-13t-eow : E. ':\'OURGEE .. ~iusic,Hal1, B?s:o,:,~I~SS 

SPLENDID .FAR~OR SALE. 

100 ACRES, EIGllTY CLEARED, 

EpPS'S COCOA...-GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING.-UBy 

11 thorough knowledge of the natu.rallaw8 which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutntioo, and by a 
cHJ"eful appJ,lcationof the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps)u1.5; provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicl1lJely flavoured beverage which may save UB 

many hea.vy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use 
of such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually buill up until strong enough to resilSt every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
fioatmg around us, ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keepIng oursetvos well fortified with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazljtte.
Sold only in Packets lahelted.-"JAMIlls Epps & Co 
Hommopflthic Chemists, Loudon, Eng." Also makerB 
of Epps's Cb~COlate Essence, for afternoon use. 26£.i11y 

1inllnrial, 

INVESTMENT. 
mGnT PER CENT PREFERENCE 

STOCK of, crHE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION 

OP ON;TAR~O is particularl~' sUltable for inves

t<lr8 1!0 whom safety is a consideration, and 

whose object is to secure a regula/' ilWome, The 

,amount of stock alloged and applied for now 

exceeds A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOL

LARS. A further advance i1l the purchase 

pric6
c
will be made so soon as the present issue 

shall have been disposed of. 

THE LAST FINANCIAL STATE~IENTand 

particulars will be forwarded from the Head 

Office, LONDON, ONT., on roooipt of stamp. 

EDWARD LE RUEY, 

2692-4t Managing Director. 

A.B. FLINT & MACDONALD 
are selling 2,000 yards of ne~ 
Beaconsfield PrInt, bought 
for N e~ York and sold there 
at S5c. per yal'd, ~ill'be sOid 
here at 20c. per yard-all nevv 
dark shades as pretty as silk. 

1,000 yards of Bleached 
Table Linen at 75c. per yard, 
;vvol'th $1.00 per yard, an I 

s )ld vvholesale at S5c. 
100 dozen Table Napkins. 

all Linen, from. GOc, ;:: er dozen 

35, Col borne Street, Toronto. 
N .B.-Cash retu' ned if Goods 

not as represented. 
2681·26)2-1y 

SLACK, BROWN,. AND WHITE 
. '. 

anilla Hats: 
STRAW HATS, 

Felt and Merino Helmets, 
(ZEPn"X \VEIGIIT.) 

Cllildren's Straw Hat.s in great variety. 

J. H. R 0 G E R S; . 
COllNER OF KDlG AND CHURCH STREETS. 

1 v-2fl66-.26 

ill isrellrrnt'll11Z. 

POROELAIN OOMPANY, 
Toronto, Ont .. 

Silver-plated Ware, 
Knives, Forks and' Spoons. 

ALL THl!: LAl'EST DESIGNS IN 

CHHU, GLASSWARE and CROCKERY, 
S'" Goods suitable for Wedding PrCM'll/$, 

PORCELAIN COMPANY, 
King Street. W. est, . Torqnto, Ont. 

• > eow·2574-26oo ly 

ACE1<ITS WANTED to sell the NEW' !!lOOK. 

FARMING F'DR PROFIT 
Complete Farm Llbmry lde to m farming. 

TELLS HOWTO ve~[gf~: 
Make Money 't.M ...... bu"""'. 
SUTe8 lnlLny tJmes .. <HlIIOt:~::;~~'!t!~~~~ages. 
111) lllustratlOn3. Send for ClrCuJalS and wrms to 
d. C. ~lc()URDY &;; CO., Fhilad"lphia\ Pa. 

2Q82..12t-eow 

BEATTY'S ORG.'-NS,1Q useful stol's, 5 
S: Its :r-eeds, only $65. plA....~OS 

~::::;;~~~T~~~,$I2iiUP. """"Illustrated Cata
lOgue FB.EE. Add,.,.". BEATTY, WBShington. N.J .. 

2'S'i'-2D60 ly 

3=O=-"]~<'E-S"'h7io-n-a"b"I .. -'V"'i"s~it7mg-~C~'ar~d-S,-y-O~ur--n-ame. lOc.j 10 
pcks for $l.~ and bc(tutiful Quecn Lily POl fume. 

Packet free. Seooombe& Co. Kmde-rhook N. Y. 2662-?'m 

AlG ENTS 'V ANTED for the Beu anel FasteHt_1 
MSelllIlg PictoriuJ l~ooks and Bibles.. :f\'LCes reduced! . 
S3 per C\;llt. NatIOnal PuhllshWg Co., Phil ... ,~. ~ 

(]j'il-l'$ • < 

In 1862, Mrs. Murdock had a vimlent attack 
<If bronchitis, and for more than fix weeks two 
doetors were in constant attendance. From 
that tlme until her last hour, she never was the 
woman of health and vigour she had been b"fore. 
The bronchitis affection became chronic, and 
again an.] again she was the subject of painful 
and protracte<l attacks. In 1880 she had a 
severe attack of her old complaint, beginning in 
llUtUmn, and from which she never perfectly 
recovered. She was obliged to give up house~ 
keeping and to ask her grand.daughter, Miss 
Alley, to come and take charge; and for more 
than three months she was WIth us at Comber. 

For nine m~nths, as a prnba'ioner, I fonnd a 
comfortable home there, our dtceasld bi.ter act,ng 
t.',e part of a mother. Having been c,ipp'ec1 by a 
fall, sbe was unable to attcl.d the means of grace 
a" often"" she desircd. However, she walked 
wibhin her home with uprightness, administeling 
the kindness d our common humanity to those 
who came within her reach. She possessed a 
stroulY constitution, and enjoyed good health until 
last. ::'nter ThoulYh gradua Iy getting weaker, she 
coJ.'plaiJ,ed but 17ttle, and bor.e her snffering 
paliently. The "earthly house of htr tabernacle," 
that "as apparently strugglmg with age and in· 
firmity, suddenly gave way under a stroke of paral. 
ySJS. The selvant girl being away for a time, she 
arose early, prepared meakfast, and partook, as 
usual, of the same. A short time after, while 
setting her house in order, God, .. ho "doeth all 
th'ngs "ell," permitted the hand of death to be 
hi,l upon her. Sl'e .poke no m"r<, but hngered 
a few day& {'!l th~ margiu of the tomb, and then 

good bUlldings, goOd oreh!lJ:d. and ",oil 
situated.-Lots 18 and.. 1.9, COllceoS.."d811 7, Chatham ~wn- ." 
hlP (>,u Lindsay Road. Apply to r. 0 All Gold Chromo & LItllOgl~I'h Cams (UI> 2 alike 

, 'T 0 wIth Nu.me, lOco 35 Fli.I1\\JlOn Cards, lVe, 'Gaine 
JOHN ROBINSQ:N, I of A uthOlS, Loc. Auto_ph Album, llo~, .'~Il s 10. 

O'J1.4t DOWl"""W,Ont Clintoll limo., Cl!utl111Vilte. qQR'!. , llQ.55.1y 

/ 

==================================~)~ 
MAGNETI8M AND HEAL-TH. 

~~ . 
TE:E YLAG-N""ETICO::tq""77 

" Please Mason has 

FR031 125 CHURCH STREET, 

To 74 'Belleyu'e 
where address all commUnications in future. 

Circulars and Consultations Free. 

THOMAS J. MASON, 
'i!l BELLEVUE ",{VENUE, TORONTO , . 

Visitors, ta,ke Spadipa Ave~ue anl College Street Cars. 
I 1_ 2~92-1y 

'~~====~~==='I~====~~==~~ 
KEN""T BROS_7 

Are ~howing a splendid Stock of new Goods, 

WATCHES 
In "I.at variety, prices ranging from $3.00 to ®4Ot. 

> CLOOKS, . 
The largest assortment in the Dominion, from $1.25 and upwards. 

. JEWELLERY, 
All the newest designs in Gold, Silver, Jet, and Rolled Gold Plate, 

SILVERWARE, 
In thIS dO_"11'tment oU? stook is most callplete with flne new Goods ot 

the most Reeent DeSIgns, 

SPECTACLES, &c., &c~ 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

I:'TDIAN CLOCK, 
N JE STREET, TORONTO, 

eow-2072-2092-1y 

~llllk. 

iQrllft'z.siJ.lllal (!taros •. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERR¥rT & COATSWQRTH, 
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors, 

Notaries Public, <.tc., <.te., 
Union Loa:a Buildi~gs, 28 & 30 Toronto Street. 

Toronto. P. O. Drawer 2698. 

THE 

STAR LI~E ASSURANCE 

*Jr E~ ROSE T J. B. MACDON.A.LDf . I w .. M. MERRITT, E. COATBWORTB, JE.. 

*A Commiss;l.oaer, etc., for taking Affidavits to be use 

SOCIETY in I,luehec. ,c 2673-2C2ll-1y 

• CHARLE~ A. TV ALTON,. 

The RIGHl' HON, WILLIA.M l\IcAI\'fHUR, MP., 
I-.lord ~ayor of London, Chairman. 

The Chief Offices of thiS SOCIety for Canada have 
been removed from Victoria. Chambers, Victoria. Street. 
to BALDWIN CHA.MBERS, 7~ Yonge Street, next the 
Dommion Hank, 1.oronto. 

This Company iS3ued 2.15J Pollees in 1880. The Sta)! 
lms upwards of~$901,OOO investecllll Canada 

IJoans are ma.cl., to PolicJ.~-holuers and Church 
Trustees at 51 per cent. interest. 

For particulaxs, apply to 

A. W. LAUDER, 
Seery Trea.s. for Canada. 

Ilald'Viin Chambers, 72 Yonge Street 
(next Domlllion Bank). 2688-1v 

MORTGAGES 

Bonds, Stocks:,., Debentures,.. 
A"D 

REAL ESTATE OF' ALL KINDS,. 
BouanTAAD ,"OLD. 

Architectr Constructive' Engineer, 
and Buildi~g Surveyor., 

III In<1ION BLOCK, TORONTO 
COl'. Toronto and Adelaide Streets, • 

. ' 2S66·1y 

LA~'VGLl'JY, LANGLEY J;BURK l!J~ 

Architects, Civil Engineers/, &c., 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ENRY LAN&LEY, ED. L.L~GIIEY, EDM't1ND BURKE 
2676·1y 

M'CA TV (I; LENNOX, 

Architects, &C" 
OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS; 

3.@c Adelaide Street East. 
(N'ext the Post Office)-P. 0 Box 986, 

W.F.M'CAW. 
TORONTO. 

2ll76-1v ED. J.A..B. LENNOX. 

'Ya are In [L position to purcb.a.sc or sell any soouritics ;-;.-:;;:_-;:=::==::=_::;-::;=::==:=::::::=::==:==:========= - - I 1Gllsint'£lli ,martIs. 
now in the market, and 'Will give the benefit of. our MIL LIN E R Y 
experience to inten~ng purchasers. ,\Ve take the -entire ; B 1 A 
charge of Estates, 61th€r tLS Trustees or Agents. con-I 
veyanclllginallitsfonnsat~endB<lto., llONNE'l' BOXES. 

'LAKE, &', CLARK, . I EGq ~~ARRIERS 
10King Street East, Toronto. 

J. P. GLARK. 
I{ILGOUR BROS .. ~ 

18, Wellington Street 'West, Toronto. 
2I)78·1y . 

S·A.LT 1- HENRY 'VAL TON, . 
- [Merchant Tailor,. + 

ORDERS FOR SALT IN CaR LOTS, 3;!) IHNG STREET WEST, 
of not less than Ii Tons Bulk c. 90 Barrels, I T()1·Ol).~ Ont 

cM:efulty attended to "",d promptly Jilted by thlt .. ~cO I ~ 
undersigned. -l ~ - y 

Having,works of la;,rge capl1<llty ti.uate on tml H.J.MATTIIJi:WS & BRn., 
Grand TUlnk Railway llit Seaforth, llnrl on the Grea.tl 
Westel'll Railway at Bl~th,we offe!' b""tfreights Iilld 93. Yonge Stln-eet, '1'01'011*0, 
prompt bhipmcnt to all PQlnts on the~) or eonnectitlg 
lines. 

O'lr SILle-1ii. for 1880 :?rea.cherl 400 c82S over any &ili8r 
in the trade, 6Jld amQlUlted to over 

93,tlmJ BARR£LS,-
an(l we have exce-;pti..onal facilities tw: giving satl:sfaptioll 
and sellmg, at fua lowest mark(;9tpnce, to a1:l. correa.
pollilents who ~¥,:fa.vor us with:tl'~e. 

. JEWeLLERY 
AND 

STL VE:n,,,\V ARE. 

47 King . Street, West, 

MANUF ACTUBERS ... ..cL.~:u lMPORDRH OF 

Framsf4 Mirrors, Paintings, 
ENGRAVING'S, CHROMOS, &0. 2OOI-ly 

EDWARD 'lERRJ7, 
]l)EALER IN 

LAND AND ULCINED PLASTER, 
PORTLAND, THC1!WLD, AND OTHER CEMENTS. 

Sewer Pipe, Grmdstones, Fi'e :Bricks and Clay, 
HAIR LIME, C<MRSE, Fn<!:e:, AND LAND SALT. 

23 and 26 .GJti,orge St1!~t~ Tonmto, Ont .. 
26811y 

BllCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
~~~fS!,~Jllr: ~(~:~~:;;: f:~·F~f!~ 
WARRANTEb!~ CatalQRt\~ g~nt Free, 

VAIIIDUZEit &. TI ..... Cin.inn.t,. c; 
2G5(J~lp 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL cii:.. 
SU',?CESSORS 'I'00 ME-)""EELY & KDIBERLY, 

_~ Co>talogue sent £ree to Jila.rties needing l'~lla 
2693.k!Y 

T HE REV. J. DOUSE is AUTHOR· 
E~ry description of Englisli, 8'wiss, and alllericB.n - IZED t-Q treat with nsspor..(~ble pllrties desiring 

V{atches and ClOcks cleanad, repaireEl, and regulated LGall.S;. Sel)ul.'lty HlUst be und-Ol .. 'bt~ In every case, and 
• . interest pQ,~d wlt.h promp~e~s ecmi--annually. Appli~ Jewellery and Silverware ~1!l.nufact!ll'ed -...tioll. st,ttmg amount reqp",,~cl, """"'tity "flered. pent d 

, \ Qf lOftn, &>c., to be ID!:u1e t,.a ItEV, J. DQUSE, Lef:r,py. 
.And Rep!]'irs neatly executed, 2Cil5-2671-1¥ T01'Onto, Ju~e, 188('. 640-tt ~, 

'. 
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;;;I!gm' XIV. WALKERroN1DIS:r.!t.!~T. __ = j' ;flhtnoZ 
Walkerton ~dmund S. Rupert. !I.A.; D&vid 'Yin- =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::~ iams superannuated. Mlld.mar-Alexa.nder Thlbo,.... -

dea.u~ Hanover - N a.tha.niel S. BU1"W"s,sh, J &Illes C'I 
Speer; Andrew Clarke, superannuatedj H. Hf'?l~eSy 
sup'y. Durham-.1. Smiley. M.A. ChesleY-V',llliam 
Ttndall, Joseph :F]<!ge. Invermay-Joseph. G.",noway 
Arkwright-John V. ebster. Robert H. Lelth. II.nry 
Hall, sup'y. PMsley-Jo81Bs Green. Eden Grove-Jn.o. 
Pc:pper, B.A. Tlverton-Ds'Tld D. Rolston. Port Elliln 
William Smythe. Saugeon~Thom .. s Culbert.· . 

•• - ~ • I. TORONTO DISTRICT. WILLIAM TINDALL, Chairman. 
~. Toronto ()Ietropolitan)-Jol;tn Y0tt,S, D.D., 2~6 :Iarvis- _ ~ "_ , N. S. DURWABH, Fin. Secretary. 
~t.; Egerton Ryerson. L~D"i/-1 ~lC~~t~~t'~i~::t~~l XV. ALGOMA DISTRICT. 
Bose, D.D., L~h;;~n~:~t~~; .7oh;; G. Manley, 88 Bond: Sault Ste. Marie - James Andorson; Kora,h-Jobn 
1~6 Shu,ter]}i.ss8'Z~naTU Depwl'tmcnt A. Sutherland, D.D., Morgan. Garden River-Thomas S. McKee. Gore ~ay 

", . :07 ssE. Y'bourne at General Secret301'Y; Thomas t). -One warrte(l. Sheguiandah and Little Current-- os-
'\. er k B "m, ana UUARDIAN OFE'IC];~~ William eph R. GIbson. Manitowaning-William P. Bro"n; 

"\,. K@ough21 ~oo - .J>°.st 'Book Steward' EdwardHartiey James BaskervIlle, superannuated 8unrlfteld-One to 
Bng~ D -l>en;lg ~h~;boume-st, Editor of the CHRIS- be scnt. Bruce Mines-John Hodgson; GeorM€. H. 

ew l' ". 'Vm H WIthrow M.A., 2!IJJa.rvjs-st., Kenny. superannuated. St. Joseph Island-~illia..m 
TIA...N GUARDU .. N,. ~nd Sunday~chool publica.tiOns. Marshall, under Superintendent of Bruce MInes. Thes
~ditort °fRtc~~~~estreet)-Istl.ac Tovell, 171 Georgo-ot. salon-J ames McAJ.hster, unde,r the Sl?-perir..tendent nf 

oron 0 E t t) Samuel J HunLet', 53 Elm·st, i J Bruce },hnes. Pnnce Arthur s Landmg-Osborno . 
!Jronpto. ( '~ s ~ec H-Johnston 'ltLA.' J superannuated. Lambly. M.A., John W. Cathcart, 8upelann'?f'-ted. 
,.,..ell. nce, 05 ua t . t) W S Blackstock; WIll H. J. Al"\l)hRSON. Chall"Dl8Jl. 
Tor~ntL't:~keley~ re,eT~on:: lQUeeu street)-W. J. J. HODGSON, Fin. Secreta:ry. 
~~~:er D D" T~~;;to(Sherbournestreet)-J.B.clark-
Bon M:A. i 165 Carlton-8t; James Mathesonc~superan- MISSIONARY DISTRICTS. 
nu':ted. Toronto (Spadimt aven~e) Joseph 11. Locke. XVI. WINNIPEG DISTRICT. 
318 Spa.lina. avenue. Toronto (Dun~as s~reet}- \Vm, 
J Rutledge Crawford-st. Toronto (Rrversl(le)-Jas.M. ""iB.nipeg {Grace Church)-Samuel D. Hice, D.D.~ Jno 
Wilkinson,,'M.A.: John CArroll, DD. superannua.ted. E. Starr; Edward MOITf)w, M.A, ThoIlll'LsL. Helliwell, 
Yorkville Bloorstraet)-GeorgeCochran; Jobn Shuttle- supernumeraries Winnipeg (Zion Chmch)-John Sern
worth sU}lerannuated j John Doel, Tho~as McMullen, mens; Tbos. E. n-rorden, B.A., supernurnel·ary. PIYlllP
SUp'ys: Yorkville (Yonge street)-FraUC1~ H. vVal}-ace, ton-Robert B La1dley. Selkirk, C.P.R., and Rat Port-
BD Davenport-James Pearen, M.A.; l£,.noch \\ood, age-\Villiam Halsteo.d. Stonewall-Tl'homas B. Bey. 

. . . sty Charles T~rver non B.A.. Meadow Lea-Arthur B. Hames. FIsher 
D.D., Honorary MisslOnary ecre ax , J H' I'l·ve'r-Andre ..... "'\:XT. Ross. Beren·. Rl'ver~Native aSlillst-Da.vid Jennmgs, superannuated. Seaton- ames . -" " VI 

Barkwell, B A Parkda.le-Thomas \rtf{. Campboll, B.D, ant, under Supmintendent of Fishel' River. Norway 
S boro'-:Mi~hael Fawcett Herbert C. Rm~s, (Cherry...- House-Orrin Germ.an Oxford House-Enos IJangiord. 
w~.) Egl:i.ngbon-Henry M: M~g; Thomas·,A. NelsonRiver-Tobevisited. 
Ferguion superannua.ted; James}. Metcalfe, supy. S. D. RICE, D D., Chairman. 
Youge st~eet south (Ne,\ tonbrook)-Jo.mes Tb?IU, B.A., . ". 'Vlf. HALSTEAD, }~ln. Sec. 
Jabe. Wass. Yonge street Cen~re (ThO!11hill)-Wm. XVII EMERSON DISTRICT. 
Hicks. Yonge stree~ North (R1Chmond Hill)- Peter ~Emerson and 'Vest Lynn-Geo. Young, D.D. One 'kI 
Addison, .John P1C~~r1na~ORGE COCHRAN, Chu.irmau.· be sent. Nelsonville-Jobn W. Bell, H.D. One to be 

.ISAA.O 'l'OVELL, Fin. Secretary. ~ sent. Crystal CIty-A. Stewa.rt, B.D. Boyne RIver
. Albert D. Wheeler. Bcaconsfield~ ChMlos Me.rmg. 

, lL BR.-I.MPTON DISTRICT.' ,. Dominiou City-WilburW. Andrews. Morris~William 

Bl'a.mpton-"N1cholas R. Willoughby, M.A.; Wm. Mc- R Morrison. , GEO. YOUNG, D,D., Chairman. 
Fttdden,Goo. Beynon, superanuuated .. Brampton Cu- ~ / J. W. BELL, B D) Fin. Sec. 
ocult-'Peter CampbeU. Weston-Joseph W. McCa.llnm, -
Mo.tthewB.Oonron. Streeisville-John Hunt. Charles XVIII. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE DISTRICT. 

R.,. ,Sa • 

743 Yonge St., Toronto, ---and 229 Dundas 

4 E. McIntyre-. Cooksville-George Brown, HbctorW. 1\1<; Portage La. Prairie-Wm. J. Hewitt. Burnside and 
-ravish. Chingua.cousy \Vm. G. Howson {Campbells Prospeet-Alfred J. Bl'trltrop. HIgh Bluff James bL 
Cross) Oran(1twille-George M. Brown. Alton and Ha.rnson. Gladstone _ One to be sent. Salisbury-Geo. 
Amar~th-\Vm. f.f. HiCks. Mono Road-rhomas R. K. Adams. BIg Pla.m-BenJamln Franklin, B.A. 

'~ Reid' RIChard Pinch supernumerary. AlblOn -Henry Rapid Clty-\Villiam '1.'. Dyer. Minnedoss.-r.I'homas B. 

~... 'l!.:- :M:I:Dowell .. - Kllileburg-Sbem Blanchard. Joh? -'V1lson.:' Oak River-John Mears. Grand Valley, and 
l1ocke.- l1en~CalV1n Shaw. Ch . C. P. B.-Thomas Lawson Milford and Plum Creek-

,. ..,... N. l{.. WILLOUGHBY. auman. TkOluas .W. Hall; Joshua. Elliott, supernuruera.rl 
~" ~.' '. JOHN HUNT, Fin: Sec. I Birtle-On6 to be sent Cypress E1Ver-ene wanted. 

i· 
\ , 

FINE PIANOS AND ORCAfiS 

. ' 

,~"-.,. ~'- 'nr'. WHITB~ DISTRIC~. M , ,PrinceAlbert-ArthnrW':~~S}~eir"WITT. Chslrman. 
.... ~~ Whiiby':"J Herbert Staxr. Ontario Ladies' aolleg.~ J. M. HARRISON, Fin. Soc. 

,Jolin J.Uar~, M.A., Prmcipa1 and GOTeIUor. Oshaw.. XIX. SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT. 
. --John Le&rOyd; Wm. (J. Jolley. sup~rannua.t!,d ; A. B. . - AT 

Demill, lIlupernUlIlOrM'Y. BowmaIlVlll~Dav1d C. MQ
Dowell Newca.stle-Jonathan E. Betts, Thomas. P. 
Steel (Orono). Newtonville_-\Vl!l_ L. Scott. Hrooklm
Samueltialton.. Darlillgton-W m. B:. Barker (J~iamp
ton) Wm H Learoyd ('ryrone). PlOkermg-RIchru.·d 
Potter (Gr·ee:p.wood), James W. \Vilkinson (Brougha.m). 
Duffin's Creck-Alfred Brown. Markh~Lm-".JameFJ C. 
Seymour. Wm. J. Harkwell, B.A..; James Seymour, 
superannuated. stouffville-George Leech. Eaw~d D. 
Lewis. Uxbridge-James A. McClung ;-rsa~o 9-0..lG., su
perannuated. Prince Albert--LeWls \V. Hill, B.A, 
DaVld B. Madden; Samuel C. Philp, 8uporannua~ed. 
~Hort Perry-John B Armstrong. Scugog-Oeo. T. RICh
ardsDn (Pl'inceAlbert), superannuated. Reach.-Geo. J. 
Bishop (Greenback). Cartwr1ght-EdwarJ. HIll; Geo. 
S. Reynolds left without a statlOn at his own request 
Sunderland-John A. McCllmuB. Vroomanton .John 

Ednlonton HouliOe-One to be Bent' WoouvilllJ--To b. 
supplied. - Victorta·-Ja=es A. llleLachleD. White 
Fish Lake-Henry B. Stelnhaur. SlaTe Lake-'i'o be 
vls1ted. Battle Biyer-Tobe supplied. Mor}ey--John Me 
Dousa.ll. Fort McLeod-JohD McLean. I 

JOHN McDOUGALL, Chairma~. 

XX. VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER DIS
TRICT. 

Lower Prices than any other House' in Canada or United States, 
can. refer with pride' to the thousands of 

A. Dowler. 
JOHN LEAROYD, ChMrmu.n. 

Tictona.--Coverdale Watson. Chinese and Indian 
Missions-\Villiam Pollard, superannultted. Maple Bay 
aDd f>aanich-To be supplied. Nano.irno-C, Bry .. nt 
Wellington-\Ym. V. Sexsmith-New Westminsler
Ebenezer Robson. Burraru Inlet -C. L. Th01IlIJSon. 
Maple Ridge and Langley-One wanted.,' Sumas and 
Chilhwback-Jos. Hall. Indian Misslons-':One wanted. 
Yale and Lytton-One wanted. NICola Valley andKa.m
loops-One to be sont. Canboo-Ja.mCB Turner. 

COVERDALE \YATSON. Chairman. 
H. ROBSON. Fin. Secret&ry. 

customers who have purchased Instrun1ents 
past 'Thirty " Years, for quality and satisfac~ion 

during 
our 
the 

WM. R. BAKER. FlU. Sec. 

IV, COBOURG DISTRICT •. " , 
Cobour<Y-Thomas W. Jeffrey; Rlohard Jones. Trea.

illlrerol E~tl!l.cational Fund; Vlnoont n. Howard, John 
English, Robert Brooking, superannua.teC!-. V'LOtor~a 
CO~lege, Samuel S. Nelles, D.D .• LL.D .• PreSIdent. Alfred 
H. Reyn&r, M.A" Professor of Modern Languages and 
Literatuxs' Nathaniel Burwash. S.T.D, Dean of the 
Fa.culty of Theology and Professor ot Blblica~ ltn;l Sys
tema.tic Theology. Port Hope - Wm. H. Latrd. Alex. 
T Green superannuated. Canton - Edward Cragg. 
D~vid N: ]\fcCamus. Baltimoro-Edwa~d F. Goff. 
Plamville-Thoruas J. Edmison, B D. (Gore s Landing) 
Grafton-To be supplied; 'Vm. Steer, superannuated. 
Colborne-lGgerlon H_ Young; .T anIeS Hughes, G~orge 
Carr superannuated. Castleton - .Tohn C. Wilsun. 
DnO'hton-Thomas Cullen; Charles Taggal"t, 8uperan

_nuated, who shall take charge of ¥resqu' Isle 'point. 
Smithfield-John C. Ash. Campbellfor ... l-Jeremlah A. 
Chapman, l.f.A. Hastings-Henry Kenner.. .Percy
ArohelauB Dox:iee (Warkworth). :U'enella-WiJ.1i.mu Bu
-ehanan. AldervIlle - George J acque8 (Roseneath). 

"VM. H. LllRD, Charrlllan. 
~. R. YOUSG, Financial Secretary 

V. BELLEvn,L"F: DISTIlICT. 
Belleville Centre (Bridge $treet)-\Vellington Jeffers, 

D.D. BelleVllle North (Bleecker Street)-R. N: Burns. 
'B.A. _Belleville West (Holloway Street) - Rldney .r. 
Shorey. HIdney - Rwhard C. 'Wilkinson (Canlfton). 
Thurlow-J. KllD'our (Canifton). George \V. Leggott. 
Mu.:rmora.-Samu~l McCaulay Strrling-Robert \Valkor, 
J"me. A. Wood. Frankford-Phineas D. Will. Tren
ton-Edwin Clement; \Vm. Young, superannuat~d. 
Wooler-JohnH. Ruttan. Sha.nlloIlvllle-IsaacN.Rob1n

':'son. 'l'homasburg - "\Vm. H. Pea~8' Tw~e(l-J. W. 
Sa.vage. ~Bridgewater-\Vm. E Sm1th Flinton-An
drew """ilson. Madoc-James McE'arlane; N. D. Peters, 
supernumerary. Ma.doc North- Samuel Down; Phillp 
.T. Robhll, .supernumerary. Llmerick- One to be sent. 

'Ba.ncrott-\Vln. Bowman Tucker. Combermere ilne 
to be ""nt .. ' 

,V. J~FFER8, D D.,Chairman. 
E. CLEMENT, Financial Secretary. 

VI. PICTON DISTRICT. 
Pieton~ohn F. Gennan, ~r.A.; Almon P. Lyons, ;,u

peranlluated. COllsecon-John. A. Jowell, B A. '\e1-
lington-William BurnB. MelYllle-Chas. 'Y. Watch. 
·Amolia.sbnrg-'~m. Tomblin. Rednerville ~ WiJIi"m 
. Scales ; A L. Petorson. superannuated (Ameliasuurg) 
Bloomfield-Samuel Smg. Cberry Valley-Foster :Mc
Ammond, B.A. :liIilford-Wm. C Washmgton, M.A. 

,Cressy-,"Vm. Tucker (P1CpOn) .. Demorestvllle-AlfI·cd 
~Brown. Northport- Ganet .T. Dmgman. . 

JOHN F. GERMANj :hI.A .. Charrman. 
,"VILLB.M BURNS. "Fm. Sec. 

VII. PETEIIDOnOUGH DISTRICT. 
Peterboro'-John Shaw, Georgo C. 'Vorkma.n, l\I.A. 

tA"hton Fletcher, supernumerary. 1Illibroo~-Newton 
Hill j I. B. Howard., superannuated. Cavanvllie-Tbos. 
.Cleworth (Cavan). South l'rfonaghan-Thos. }Ianning. 
B.A. (Frasen"ille) Keene-CeCll Harper. B.A Nor
wood-JOB. E. Sanderson,:M.A ; Wm M Pattyson, su
]}erannuo.ted. Lakefield - George "\Vashington. M.A. 
Hall's :Bridge and Chandos-Adam Glazter. Mud Lake 
-To be supplied fro1l1 llall's Bndge. Hiawatha-Thos. 
Woolsey tlethally-Albmt C. Wilson, Henry Sherin. 

_Ba,lly(luft'-"J"ohll]j, \Vass, M.A. 'YarBaw-Thos. Fox. 
131airton-One to be sent 

,JOH:S- SRA.W, Chairman, 
G. \VA~mNGTON, M.A., Fln. Sec. 

VIII. IiINDSAY DISTRICT. 
• Lina.ay~JohD S. Clarke; James Greener, W. W. 

'Leech ((Torri~), superannuated. Lindsay East---To be 
~,8upplied. Omemee-Edward Barrass, B.A ,Joseph R 
....Rea.l; .Ja.mes Norris, superannuated. Oa1\\io~- A. H. 

'iCampbell \Vellington J. Dowler, B.A. Cannmgton
::Isaao ,"Veidon, "r esley A. V _ Pattyson. Fenelon :I!'alls
Thomas W Glover. Dunsford-John fl'ozeland. Min

,den-Wm. U. MaddeD, Haliburton-One to be sent 
tCobocuuk-Peter W. Davies. Bobcaygeon-\Vm. II. 
. Emsley. DaVId Balfour. Woo~h·ille-Wrn. Richardson. 
...Beaverton - Sidney F. Depew. Atherley - Fran~is 
.J"hnstoJl. ;Vi<:toria I\oad-Walter W. Lloyd. Da1-
,=ple-RichArd G. James. 

- ., •. JOHN S. CLARKE
j 

Cha:mnan. 
J. \VELDON, }i'in. Seoretary., 

Ii: J3BADFORD DISTRICT. 
.Br.adford:""ThomRB Campbell. Richard Dulle. New

:market-Al:thur 13rowmng. . Sharon and Queensville
,~aIllCS E. Alloll. Alll'ora-Jac.ob E. Howell, :M.A., Frank 
Kaam. 13on<lliead-Hemy S. Mattbews, Chas. Lang
lord., (Beeton). LloydtoWD-Robert McCulloch. Schorn
lJerg-DilYld Cattanach. Cookstuwn-John MahfLll. 

{' Wm.~]1\ \Vilson ITb.omton); Jacoh Poole, ~upernume
~a.ry. ·Innisfil-Joh.n l-V._Totten. Wilham Bacon (Bram
Jey).; Jo,hn .Douse, superannuated (Lefroy). Alhston
,Jonn ]}rcdlll. \Vest Essa-James 1,N. Stewart. Mount 
.Albert Wm. J. Young .RosemoDt-Andrew Armstrong. 
.J>ldward'.Eves. Adjal",-John Power. Sntton-Isaac 

iB",ker. ,Qeorgina Island- To be supplied. 
... JoHN BJl,EDIN. Chairman. 
THOM-AS CAMPJ-SELL, Fin. Sec. 

'X. BAIUIIE DIS'l'RlC'l'. 
!"B .. rrie,~p.}:tra1m B. Harper, D.D. Allandale-Jere

"S:!:~,lAb W. ApP.1S, 1l.A. Ang:u.s-lieo. Walker. Dalston
. 'l.hom .. s Hadc(Qn. Hillsdale-WID. H. Cook. Penetan-

lUi1.i.~hene apd Midland Ch&s. E. Perry. Isaae W.l"'Jufi'er 
~ la:.~d1and) Rugby-Thos. \Vliha.ms (Oril1ia~ On111a
S LIDll€lP. Ro~e. ColtlwtLter--:-Richarti St-rauhan, Ramo. 
_ 2..~t:ul.e4y Cr~ig..b1Jon (Onl1ia). 

- E. B. HA...nPER, D.D, Cha6J.·man. 
:SAMUEL P •. ,EOSE, Fm. Hoc. 

.XI. BR.l.CEBRIDQl') DISTRICT. 
B ~~ge - James Wood.R!1\orth. Graven1a.urst

Th. 8. J)~_op. Severn Briage-John Hart. Utttlrson 
-J" t® "'XV. Heid, un'lor the Hupe.rintendent of Dra.ce
brid' 1ao .:uftingtol1-0~e to be sent, l),nder Superintel'ldent 
of B~ ,""BiJ.riuga. Port Carling-Ww. A. t;trongman, B A. 
Hunt. "'~Ue~!>tephell A Alkels;.R. N. H\ll. H'W'y 
Perry ~tl~,rl1':lUur-Th(Hnal"l Leuna,r(J. uncler the Super
Inten\l tAAt of Hunts'Ville. l\Iaganeblwan-Gcorge"'l'3-V. 
Hewitt~ ~ 4., »psseau-James MCMullen, under SU~l'
jntende, ~ ",1 iPQrt Cal·ling. McKell~r-Wm. Hall; l\C\l
ben To) 't':!,.'}. ,Cra.wford, supcrnumeral'les. Lurne-One 
to be "ell t. Njpissing and Stony Lake -lliranl Fuzee., 
unc1er the·~up.eX).l)..tBndent 01 Ma.ga.net·aw~in. 

- JAMES ~VOODBWOV.TH .. Chairman. 
GEQ. \V. H1!lWITT, n ... \." Fin. Sec. 

X1L C~O;(;LmGWOOD DI8TRIC:r. 
Coll:n :tWOod-J. G. ;(;1>irl P~""- Con.; E.Sallows. sUl,er

aUlSluat~d lUrkvjl~- James Lghly, under SJiperinten
den. 01 ConlDh~o0d. Thornhq,ry-Daniel F (.iee, "'Will. 
Elliott. l\1ea.t'oril-W.w John",to]J. St. Vmcent-Rich'd 
Clax.ke (:MeoJord). M"xwell-Tl;>,omas J. lOnowdoll. 
Ho.rning'. Mills--JoAlit O. Wilhnot, }lI.A. Gcor~e Brown 
(LaV8xuif--lT). A:'''ellJUg ~ Geo.rge Edwards. Stayner
HenryWl1Killson. l'MU SOUlld-W""leyCa.sson Pany 
ls.ia.nct., Sna,,·';anfLg~ a,ndFr!lnchRiver-Native a8s1~tant 
umler too SuperIntsJllleT,!t of Pa.rry &lUld. Christlan 
an''lBo.allSoliel Is1a.nd3-Allen iiialt, 

C .JO'B.;'! G. L.(In.m. Chairman 
J. C. WD;J;.MQlI'lI'. )i.A, Fm,);oo, 

XlJI. Ov\'EN SoUNP PISTEICT. 

XXI. POnT SIMPSON DISTRICT. 
rort Simpson-Thuma.s Crosby. Port E~sington

N atlVe asslstant, under Superintendent of Port Simp
son Kit-a-mst-To be snpplted. Naas-Alfrerl E. 
Green. Kit-wan-silk - Nat1ve assistant, under the 
Superintendent of Naas. Kit.-la.-tamux-Na.tive assist
ant, under the Supenntendent of N aas. Bella Bella
Charles M. Tate. Hy-hu~s-Nat1ye assistant, under the 
huperintendent of Bella Bella. \Vee-kee-no-Native 
a.ssistant, under the Superintendent of Bella. Bella. 
Bella. Coola-l)ne wl:Ll1ted. THoa. CROBBY, ChairIllan. 

XXII. JAPAN DISTRICT. 
Tokio-Davidson McDonald, M.D., George M. Meach

am, M.A f Cha.rles S. Eby, B.A., Hiraiwa. Yo:shiya~u, 
AHHaglwa. Koko, Tarnamnshi ShUljTO, Yuki Munlzo. 
Schidzuoka - Yamanaka Yemu; to visit Numadza. 
every month, and to spend two Sabbaths and the mter
venmg six davs there. Numadza-lliyagawa Minori; 
to exchange wlih Mr. Ya.manaka. Rofu-Sugiyama. 
Hikoroku j Kobayashi Mitsuyasu. ~ 

D. McDONALD, ~:LD., Chairman. 
The following probationers have been recomuended 

by their District Meetlngs to attend college-Vlilliam 
Hooton, RenJa.min Greatnx. HeIITY S. Jenkinson, J. H. 
Campbell, "Yllllam J. West, George W. Marvin, James 
Boddy, Fred. W. Crowle, B.A., Charles E. Blakeley. 

CA:\IP-MEETING. 
A District Camp-meeting will (D.V.) bo held at Bell's 

Corner, six miles north of Morrisburg, Brock-ville Dis .. 
trict, beginning on Thursday. June 2:~rd. at 2 p.m. The 
lllinisters and other ChriRtllLD wmkers of the District 
are oordially invited to attend and render all possible 
aid. J. SC.A....'1LON. 

P.S.-Tbe Heekstone Camp-meetIng is to l:;egJ.n on 
the 3lJth August. Full po.rtwulars m duc thne. ,J. S. 

GODERICH DISTRICT CAMP-MEETING. 
A Camp-Meeting, under the auspices of the Goderlch 

DiBtrict Meeting, """ill be held III the Ashfield CircUlt, 
near the town of Lucknow. c romencing on Thursday, 
.June 23rd, at 2.30 p.m , and to contmue till Thursday 
tho 30th. . 

The grounds (tre pleasant, a.nd easy of access; good 
water and pasture near by. 

Appltco,tions for tents. which will be furnished at 
reasonable rates, can be made to the Revs. J. T. Smith 
and N. C. Henders, Lucknow P.O. 

J ORN A. \VILL:IA.MS, Cha.irman. 

NOW ItEADY-M;ONTREAL MINUTES. 

The Minutes of the Montreal Conference, 

for 1881-82, are now ready. This book of 

~finutes contains, in addition to the usual 

matter, an Appendix, giving the lists of the 

ministers and their addresses for the To

ronto and Lonnon Conferences. 

Price, paper cover, 30 cents each_ URnal 

discount to' ministers. Orders :filled as 

rapidly as received • 

HYMN-BOOKS ON HAND 
We can at present supply the following 

Hymn-Books (other styles advertised not in 
stock) :-

IS ... o, SIll".,., PIC"~ TYPE. 

Cloth, sprinkled cdgos .................... .. 
Calf, grained, marbled edges ••••..• _ ••••••• 
Morocco, extra ........... , .................... . 

24lll ... :nRli:VIER 'TYPE. 

$0 :so 
200 
2:50 

Roan, sprinklededges ....... : .•.•......•.. _._ 0 80 
French .Morocco, limp ...........•...... _..... 1 00 
French Morocco, boards ........ _............. 1 10 
Morocco, gilt edges. •............. _ ••• _. ..... 1 50 i 

S:UAI.L FI.A'T 32;;'0, PEARL TYPE • 

Cloth, spri;'kled edges .... : ...•••. _ ..•.... _.. 0 3D 
French Moroceo, gilt edges... .•... ......• 0 70 
Morocco. extra gilt, gilt edges ......•.. _.. 1 50 

Any persons having ordered the premiums 

for the GUARDIAN or Magazine a,nd not having 

received them, will ,confer a favor by letting 

u~ lrnow, and they""ill immediately be sent. 

The offer of these $1.20 books for :30 cents to 

subscribers i~ still,<D'p8ll. 

The Sclwlar's Quar.terly, containing the 

Lessons, Gold.en Text, Outline Questions, 

selected Lesson Hymns, Catechism Questions, 

for the Third Quarter is jn now read:y, and 

will be sent, post.free, at the low rate vf $2 
per 100, or 2'leentsper dozem.. The QlMIKterly 
is·largely adopted and gives great' s~ti£fac
tion. 

J 

FOR PRI(",ES. 

ltnrnnto \!llarkds. 

FAR!lE:RS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
Wheat. fall, ver bush ... $1 14 @ 1 t~ 
\Vheat, sprmg, do ... 1 14 - 1 '" 
Barley do 0 50 - 0 6U 
Oats do 0 39 ~ 0 40 
POf1S do 0 64 - 0 70 
Rye do ... 0 85 - " 90 
Dressedhogs.per100lbs... 800 - S 5) 
Beef, hlnu qua.rt~rs (j 00 - 8 Of) 
Beef, fore quarters ... 4 50 - 6 00 
Mutton, per 100 lbs. 8 00 - 9 00 
Chickeni, per pa.ll" - ..• 0 40 - () 50 
Ducklil, per bra.ce 0 70 - 0 8, 
G6ei'le, each 0 OU - 0 00 
Turkeys, each 0 75 ~ 2 00 
Butter, lb. rolls 0 H - U 15 
Butter, large rolls 0 00 - 0 {)(j 
Butter, tub dairy 0 12 - 0 14 

TIIE 

REVISED VERSION 
OF THE 

New Testament 
We have made complete arrongements to b~ve.lltrge 

orders filled of e.11 Rizes of type and styles of blndmg of 
the OFFICIAL BDlfIO.r-.:, and l'espectfully ask our 
fnends and intendmg purchasers to send in theIr orders, 
whbh will have OUI pxompt an'1 careful attention. 

PRICE LIST. Butter, store packed 0 00 - 0 00 
E~s, frosh, per dozen ... 017 - 0 18 I Nonpa'l'<':il, a~UIO. ~iz(l: I x ii 1-2 hlcbe@l. 
Eggs, packed per dozen... 000 - 0 LO Cloth fiush red ec1<Yee ........................................ $0 30 
Apples, per bxL... 1 75 - 2 23 ) f'> 

~~1~~~~"p!Bb;ag g ~ = ~ t3 ~~t=~'~~~,iif~;%I;;;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Tomatoes, pax bu. ..~ 0 00 - 0 00 
Turnips, per bu. 0 20 - 0 3) Bl'evfer, ICJDlO. ~ize: 4 1-4 x 6 inchif'lfh 
Cabbage, per doz. 0 00 - 00 00

4 
Cloth. b.oardB, red eolges.... .. ............................... $0 0075 

Beets, per bush. 0 30 - 0 Roan, lImp . ... ... ............ ..... . ...... ............. 1 
Carrots, do 0 at) - 0 35 Turkey Morocco. limp....... . ... ... ........ 1 &1 
Parsnips, do 0 25 - 0 3, Turkey Morooco, CIrcuit... .............. ............. ... 2 00 
H",y. per ton 9 00 -11 00 I,ong Prim.'r, Crown. S ... o. !'liz,,: 43.-1. x 6 :1.4 
Straw, per ton [) 50 - (j 00 inches. 

1V1IOLEliIALE PRICES. Cloth, lJoards, red edges ...... '" ~ ....... " ........... .. $1 115 

~~~:!t~~~tr~ o. c. ~ tg = g ~g ~?rE:;J~~~~h;~~Ft:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Fa.ncy 55 {)()25 = ~ ~~ 1.'lea, V"my Sv". !!liz,,: a I-Z x S 1-2 inch"._ Sl'rmg Wheat, Extra. v 
No.1 Suporfine 0 00 - 0 (!)() Cloth, bevelled, red edges .. n .............................. $2 ~o 
Oatmeal 4 3iJ - 4 45 Turkey Morooco, boards ..... ". .............. ............... 5;)0 
Cornmea.l, sm&lllots 3 00 - 3 25 Pica, l:t9ynl Svo. Si7:e: 6 1-2 x 9 3-4 Ij)du~. 
Fall W1.~~~'J~~i c. 1 21 _ () 00 Cloth, bevelled, uncut edges ....... ..... ...... ... ~~ 7~ 

Ie No.2 1 19 - 1 2'~ ~~r~:eM~;~~~~~db~~::.: .... : .. :~::·::::::::::::::: :::'.:::: ~ ~ No. S ... 1 14 - 1 10 

Sp~g Wheat, ~~: 1 ... ' i i~ = ~ :~ 
Oats, ( 0 ~8 ~ () oJ 
Ba.rley, No. 1 075 - 0 (0 

, H No.2 0 ti; - 0 71 
~M on-ow 
Rye 075 - 0 80 

1Sirtus, jltarriagtz aub i'h>atl;s. 

N otloos of BirtJl!ll and llJ.:nrrin;.:;es, to eluuu'e 
l'a~rtio., DlU~' be nccompani,pd by ~a Centl5 
each-Mcn1 to the Bool, .. Steward. 

nlRTII. 

On the 11th inst.; at the Methodist Parsona.ge, Man
Ron\ille, P.Q..., the WIfe of the Rev. \Y. K. Shortt, :M.A., 
of a son. 

.IIARUIED • 
On the 1st inst .• in the Methodhlt Church, l\Tanitl1-

wanIng, by the Rev. James Baskerville, father of the 
bnde, Rev . .o. C~ Edmunds, B.D., to Emma EdnaBasker
ville 

On the 10th rut. by the Rev. George Leech, at the 
:Methodist Parsonage., Stouffville, Mr. Robert Glbny, of 
Rtouffville, to MiHs Margaret A., da.ughter of Jalnes 
Fairles, ESQ'1 (Jf the same lllac61. 

On the 31Rtof May, by the Rev. Jolm S. Fisher, at the 
residence of George Estel'brooke,Esq ,the bride's father, 
Mr. JameS Irwin. of Saginaw City, U,&-, to Miss Sarah 
Easterbrook, .of N aasagaweya. 

On Wednesd.9..y l~t inst.. by the Rev. A. Brown, at 
the residence of th-e Dnde's father, Mr. Da.nlel Broad, 
of Da.rlington, to Miss Elizabeth lIiilley. daughter of 
John Ridley, Esq., Pickering. 

On the 15th lllst. by the Rev. J. Gundy, at tho resi
dence of the bride'sfather, Mr. Frederick ()llnkillan. of 
Courtright, to llitHi Miriam Kerr, of Burford. 

On the 10th inst .. by the Re~ J. H. Stewart. at the 
residence of the bride'S father, Rev. R. W. McKechn1e, 
of Gren"\ille, Qu,e~, to Miss Jennie, third datotghter- 01 

I Thomas Graha.ll3.., Esq .. of Bristol, Que. 

~p£dlll ~otir£z. 

A nint. 
If you wish to Si:\.Vt('J Y-Ouil'self, your family, and your 

friellds a world uf 8lliIeriIlg and pain, which at present 
t.hey endure needlessly.,. and also save many dollars in 
Doctors' bills, go a.t once to the nearest Btor0, n.nd tJu;r {I. 

few bottles of Perry Dn;vi!! PAI~-Kn.LEB. 

The peculiar merits of F-ellows' IIypophot1phites are, 
First.-Unique harmony of ingredients Imitable to 

the requixements of diseased blood. 
f).fJODlliL.. - Slightly a.lk~lli:!1a re-action, rendering it 

acceptable to almost e"\:e:r.y stomach. 
Tht1'd.-Its ap'eeable flavor and convenient fo'l'm aa 

" Syrup. 
];"(}{l.l.rth.-Its hannlessnes8 under prolonged use. 

nutt~r, l'tIUk ond E~g't. 
These three indisIJensab1e a:rticles of consnnlption 

are 80 greatly irnproved ill quantity and quality. when 
HARvELL'S CONDITION POWDERS are mixed WIth the 
feed of -the cows or poultry, that no dauy or poultry 
yard, Caal pOSSIbly be remunera.tive without them. 
Ask for them. 

'rhe GREEK TEXT of the NEW T!ll'T.l\
MEnT with t:Je REVISERS' READU.GS. 
Demy 8vo. Size: 8~ x 6 x 1~ inches. Clot,h, boprd!-l, 

!"ii3!J.5; flU'key ]Ioroccof boarels, :£;6.00. Foo~scap, ~yo 
8lZC: 6A x 4a x 1 inches. Cloth, boards, ~1.3;); Turkf:-J' 
Morflcco, limp, $2 75. Lal'ge paper edition of the 1)] c
ceding book. (Extra wide roargm for noteld.) Cloth, 
boanls. $4.50; Turkey l\Iorocco, boards. $lC.OO. 

Any of the above Wlll be mailed, post.free, 011 receipt 
of price. Toronto residents leaving therr orders vd:l 
have thoU' books delivered. 

As the revisers reserve to themselves the right to fix 
prices of theso books, any i'eduction 1hnt they nul..Y 
make will also be made by us to our customers. 

'rn.AJ.> I~ HUPPLIED. 
Address orders to 

I~ethodist Book & Publishing Honse, 
7S & so King Street :Eas!~ Titronto, Obt. 

Baptism; 
A new and importllIlt contnbution on this subject by Iil,. 

Southern Ministor, REV. J. DITZLER, D.D., of 
. Louisville, Kentucky. 

12mo •• 1oth. $2.00. 

THE 

Old Testament in the Jewish Churc~. 
Twelve Lectures on Biblical Criticism by w. RonEIV:: .. 

SON SMITH, M.A. 
8vo, cloth; 416 pages. $200. 

Paper edition, Seaside Library, price 200. 
These leciUIes, which are creating a. special interest • 

were delivered at the formal request of ()OO prominent 
Free Chu1:chmenin Eclinblugh and Glasgow. 

Modern A.nglican Theology, 
Chapter~ on Coleridge, Hare. :Maurice, Kingsley. and 

Jowett, and on the DoctrIne of So.crifice and Atone
ment. Third edition, reVlsed. To WhlOh lS pro

fixed a :Momoir 01 Canon Kingsley, with 
Personal 'Remilllscences. 

By REV. J. H. RIGG. D.D. 
12mo, cloth; 55g pages. $2.~. 

. Qtl1ina, <51LtssiullU. &r . 

BONA-FIDE CLEARING SALE. 

CHINA HALL. 
10 PER CENT, REDUCTION 

Snnda)T School Perl'odl' crus J A L.AJ\GE VOLUME .... ould scarce contain all the lllan) On Cash Purch.sos of 
- testimonials we have re(',eived fYOll1 flu:fi'erers of both 

• sexes. in 1'".i'B of the great l\1edlcal Pile Remedy. Dinner, DCSSCI't, Tea, fInd Brc:tkfast , I $1.00 per pacl<et by mail. Ask yow: druggIst for It, or 8ets. .ALL GOODS al't' marked ill 
ENLARGF:D IN SIZE! Bend to Hugh.JIIiLler & Co., Toronto. Plain Fit!;uc'es, so tl1at Buyer'S 

IMPRO''ED IN qUALITY II . I Victims to OoJlstipation and its lllitoid miseries can can rely UpOIl a 
• '1keep in good condition by Ho nH.xmClf.te lH.,e of AYH"13 GENUINE DISCOUNT "'ALE REDUCED IN P .. CICE II! ;Pills. tile .ureEt, .... fe6t. andmostreUabJe Cathartio. ~ • 

Owen So"Il,1-Char1e. FlIlb;' JaDlOlS Scott, Wm. :B, 
J)anard, 8uper"",uuo,ted. JJzookholm-Robe,t JohnSQn. 
<j;voodlord~HawiltoD Leith. Wa1~er's Falls-D. Perry. 
~hatsworth -Clf~rles V. Lake .. Williamsford lIl;ation
);[e,qryTl1omas. Mukda1e-Neil A. MoDiarmid. Flesh
';rt~~l:>l1muel C. l'hllp, Jr. Eugen1a. Falls-Thoma. 
Gr .... ,ly. Dnndalk-_\ustin Potter. Pnoeville-So1omon 
(" £lamon-Is, B D Wlarton-Wllliarn Terranae, LyOU·. 
iIea.U-Olle to be .eti~ (Colpov'o Bay), Hopworth
'fi:)em"~ I,~ ·"te. AUelliord-Robert Godfrey. Cape 
~~~r-H~l1J y Bawtenhb'Uller •. sup'v. 

To introducCf these Periodicals still more largely into -

onr schools tho following very SPECIAL OFFER for \'\,GENTS" WANTED. - HIGHFST ,Glover 
new orders is made. '7.1:L- premium awanied by the U. S. C~~.nniaJ Jom~ Harrison, 

... ~- O. FISH. ~htLlrma.n. 
NEIL HcD':'UlXID, Fin. Secreta.ry. 

Fer "'Ix lUonth., CroDl July 181, the price per DllCE'SSN["iiENfieNPtleAmbeL rB'ffiI"D 1Lf5lE6. ~%oHJL:';'Aar~~nA N~~ "'9 lUNG ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Copy will be as follow. , J. iJ f dreeB for ll6W ei.rcul:ll'13, ~\.. .. . 2689.2693-tf 

PLE W 'NT HOURS • d Q '0 t WM. BEillGS, 80 King m_t East, Toronto: 21W5 
-4-D.a. , en ... arge 8er~e~ ............ ~ c~n s. i "... \ ~, , -. 

SUNBEAM, . u u ...... :.:... 6 If At the approach of spring, great attention should be! Do n(J take Buch vile trash fU! chea.p vt>'1lisky Bitters 
8. S. BANNER ............................................... SO' given to purlfy' the system eugdrged ~th foul hUD1~B j aTIo·stimulR.Jltg t~at on1.Y pa.nder tQ a.. depraved Rl?pet1te. 

dul1ng the "·inter,. l:)urdock l1lo(~ BItters is Nature g Burdock Blood BItters 18 a pUl'e ve;getable moo1cme, not 
The rel;U'a.r rates W:U also be reduoed at !' e end of • 'own !>urifying lind .regulating tOIlI';· Sample 1.loW~s adriDk. It claWlses tile 1.l1QQdaud bt\.i!d~ l'l'tbo i;YBtem. 

!>he ;re"r. lQ cents, SIl,lllplo bQttloa 1Q cents. 

-W-ILLIA~S, 
143 YONGE STREET, rrORONTO. 

CURES 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Headache, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Ner· 
vous and General Debility, Scrofula, Erysi. 
pelas, Salt Rheum, and every species of 
Chroni" Disease arising from Disordered 
Li~er, Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels, or Blood. 

The Best Blood Purifying Tonic in the World, 
Sample Bottle, IDe. l\"gular Size. $1.00. 

T. lUILllUllN &; CO .• 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat, Eronchitis, In1l.uenza, Asth
ma, Whooping- Cough, Croup, and 
every Affectiou of the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, incll1ding Con
sumption. Sold by ,_ ..JrUggists. 

eow,2f9ll-1y 

m~' VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

\<1 HAIR 
RENEWER. 

HALL's VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAI.R RENEWER is a 
scientIfic combination of some of the most powerful re
storatIve agents in the vegetable kingdom. It restores 
grey ban- to Its onginal oolor. It m.akes the scalp white 
and clear. It cures dandruff and humors, and falling
out of the harr. It furnishes the nutritive principle by 
which the hair is nourished and fmpportefl. It makes 
the hair moi~,t, soft awl g1ussy, lLIld is unsurpassed as a. 
hair drm-lHing. It is the most econOmical prepa.ration 
ever offered to the public, as 1ts effects remam a long 
time, makIng only an occassionalaPl?hon.tion necessary. 
It 18 rooommendod and used by emInent medical men. 
a.nd Officially endorsed by the State Assayer of MRSSa-1 
chusetts. The popularity of Hall's Hair Renewer has 
increased 1\ith the test of lllauyyears, both in this coun
try anrl in fornign Ltw_ls. and it is; now known and uRed 
in aU the civilized countncS of the world.. 

FOJt~ft~1~H B".i A.LL DEALERS. 

FREE! b~e~~5:~~Si,:~~~ 
TilE REYISED NEW TESTAMENT, that greatW'ork 

which 11M been lIO aliluously look~d furward to and about wbicb 
80 much bas been &\lid and written, and upon WhlCh (orty lefl.rned 
a.ndem:nentdlvme~ bave labored for' ten yea.n, haa jost been pub
fished. It is cOllceded to be the most Important work Of modern 
tImes, and 1'0 greM ha.Il been the interes~ exclted tbat the Ilrlit; 
(!ditlOll of the Cambrtdge and O-"ford UnivcrBitH:s, of England,ill 
600,060 copIes. U wlll undoubtedly find Its WRy into nearly every 
faml\v ill t.be Enghsh·spP-l!t.ing world. Leading clergymen, like 
Beecher. 8oorrs, SIms and others, predict tba.r. in tIme itwlU 
.upersede tbe present version. and assert. t.hat a reVIsion Dfthe 
presp.nt New 'testament 'Was urgently needed. bf'(';am~e maDY 01 
'he ~ar1y manu~cnpt9 of the Scnptures, unknown at. tile time the 
present. verSlon 'Wa! made, have I!lDce come to lIght, and lIkewise 
(In account of the Dlany chst18€g in the EnglIsh languRge. It ia 
tbercrore to be expecTRd that a much better undeJ'standmg of the 
true roe m'ug of the Scnptuus can be ubta.iued by ;reawng t.he 
Revised New Te-tn.ment. 

8P'ECIAL OJ:iJfER.-We will fiend .. eftPY of the Revised 
, New Tei:lWl.ment (the genuine and only autbor1zed edit on. pub. 

. ~~:J~ s~~ ~::$~t;ig~:r~I~: t~:r:::bi~en~~e~~iib:~:i:~~: ~t 
tL' correctnessj, handlloJIIPly boutJd in Flexible Cloth, 
and printed ill cltlar. hold and llUudsorue ~JI'e. ou fiDe paper, 
FREE to all who Bend 4;;. centM jn po~tage stamps ror a 8b 
Month~' illlbscrlptioD. to the JI)r(!l'llde at Home, a large and 
elegant. ma.gazlne of 36 large a,column plI.ges, beautifully lliug. 
ira.ted, devot.ed 1;0 Ch01C6 I~il"erature, Useful Knowledge. Romance, 
Amusement. Agriouhutc, Fa.shic .. , and evetjthing to amnse, en· 
tertalD and Instruct the whole family. In other wordy, upon reo 
ceipt of 43 .'entll wt't l\ III send tbe maluine for dx months. and 
• el>pl of the lte,'lscd 14\)'III'" Testameut, free, U a premium. Tbe 
regul~r price of tile maga.:::.itle a.lone ror SIX month" is 51) eents, but 
'life make tluA very liberal oHer in order to lIltrudulle !t. into new 
homes. Remember. it. is DOt. the cheap paper cover edition of 
the TC!Jtan'pot tbat. we c.ifer. but tbe hand.iome one, elegantly 

~~~~!lirr.!:;~~\ ;h~II':)~~'me~~:~i1:~g::~;~~lit~~ :;~v :eZ~1 ~~:i~ 
tAke ,. .. vant8~e l· this great offh. aDd secure the Revi~ed Ne .... 
Te~I .. ,netlt free, WI' will fill all orders prOD!.pt11 by return moiL. 
AOJI.'" F. M. LVl'TON, 'H Park PIaoe,N .... l{_ 

''''1K!4t. 

2694-1t 
-, 

I ~izL£llantnttz. 

1 BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 
THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY ?O~j':,r~l;;;a~~~ 
respecting Cree tuitIon, a few 're€: rooms and flU in
Rtrnction in the academic flel1artrnent, address the 
Dean. the Rev. James Fl. Latinwr, S.T.D. 

THE SCHOOL OF LAW ?pe;n" Oct .. 5Lh. J,oc."tioll 
fi ill Immel..Uo.te prOXlllllt-,

to the Courts. COUl'£€S unusualiy complete. Fr~ in
struction in languo.,~es and lIterature. AdcITess the Dean, 
the HOD. Edmund H. Bennett, LL.D. 

THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE opens Oct, 5th
LocatlOn 1n un 

media.te proximity to hospitals. Faculty unU8UaJJ.y 
large. Optional courses of three and four years Only 
American School conferrillg the baccalaurea.te degrees. 
Ad(hess the Dean, 1. Tit,;l..lale Talbot, M.D., 66 Marlbol"
ougn St. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 
Prescnts in COLLE.GIATE and POST-GRADrATE STCDlEK 

the choicest of Eastern ad-vantagt's. 'l'he College yea.r 
begins l::3ept. 21st. New Scholan:;hlps this year. Address 
John ,\V. Lirlthm,y. M.T D, Deau 01 the College of Lib€:ral 
Arts. 

The new" UNIVERSITY YEAR BooK," "ill be Bent 011 
applion.tlOn to Mr. F. ],i. Patten. Office of the RegIot8.l', 
20 Beu.con St Respecting: the College of AORICULTt:rBl:l 
address President L. 8tockbridge, of A.mhers~~ Mu/l., 
and the College of MUSIC, E. TOUl:jee, Mus. D., uoston~ 
Mass. 2(l93-13t 

ASK YOUR UN])EHTAKER FOR 
the celebrated ASKINS' PATENT.METAJ,LIC 

AND GLASS BURIAL CASF.-uir ti,'llt. wavr tight, 
!Lb,~olute.l11 i11desflructibI6-h~nd~omely himrned on the 
1nlnde \\lth fln-a cashmere. sllk and satIn which shows 
through the glft!'A sides, r'i"\ing thIS casket (t very :flne 
apperu·ance. Highly recommenc1ed by the }rIedical Pro
fession ill dropsi:ml a.nd contagious diseases. 

For sale everywhere. :Y:tn ufactured only by tbe 

ONTA.RIO GLASS BURIAL CASE CO,~ 
RIDGETOWN. ONTARIO. 26r3-~6t 

J. YOUNG, 
']' II E I,EADlNG 

UNDEl~TAICER, 
361 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 

TELEPHONE COMM~CATION. 2()83.1y 

Conference. 

10ld Watches fro m $J500ul> 
,ilver .• "700 .;-
Olocks "1 00 .. 
Gold Spectll.cles II 4: UO •• 
Pebble (steel tra.me\ 150 "
Solid SHYer Plated:Ware. 
Table Cutlery. &c. in glea.t 

vaTiety, reliable qualIty. 
and cheap. 

P. S.-Silver Trowels for laying COTner stolle8. 
E. ::\01:. lUORPIIY, 

141 Yonge; Street, Toronte . 

!v.ll-1J 

5() AOTIVE YOUNG MEN OF GOOD 
addresfl wanted immeiJiately to sell "LIFE and 

SERMONS of l\EV. WI>I. MORLEY PUNSHON, LLD." 
Agents now reporting 10 to 20 orders por day. Secure
your telTltory quick. Addreu Oi' once for terme. A. H . 
HOVllY & Co., Publishers. 481l.inll St. Ea.st. Toronto,On •. 

26'J'J.13t 

Rheumatism is greatly dependent 011 a. vitia.ted OOI
clition of the fluids,,- and ffifloY be elimina.ted from tma 
Rystem by c1eanHing the Blood and re-gula.ting ~ 
kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters wilr do this :most 
e1!ectUa.lly. TriaJ. bottlolQ ceDt •. 
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